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%Everybody Is Delighted, as There is the Biggest and Best List of Entries on Record— 

The Prize-Winners In the Ring Yesterday—
To-Day’s Program.

v
o But the Liberals Attempt to Side- 

Track the Issue With An 
Amendment

o a.-v
tatlona and Information gladly

respondents In Montreal, New York, 
igo, I-ondon and also the West.

d.
order that Canada may eventnally be
come the chief breeding place for the 
supply of Great Britain and other coun
tries of the tbouHnnde of horse» requir
ed yearly for military, agricultural and 
general purposes.

We are pleased to be able to Inform 
Your Excellency that from year to year 
there has been a distinct advance, both 
In the number and quality of horses ex
hibited, and that this year the entries 
are some fifty In excess of any previous 
year In the history of the show.

We arc rot unaware that few men sur
pass Your Excellency in knowledge of 
and affection for a good horse, and we 
are, therefore, not without hope that, 'u 
asking you to be present on this oc
casion and to open this show, the 
exhibition Itself may afford you some 
real pleasure and enjoyment.

We feel that Your Excellency's attend
ance here Is that of a friend and sympa
thizer, and not a mere perfunctory exer
cise of that patronage which Is never 
withheld front deserving objects.

We trust from personal observation 
you will be able by sugg 
slst the committee to furth 
er success In the efforts they are mak
ing to render this the best horse show 
In America, and that possibly you may 
be able to add the weight of your 
great authority to our effort to prove 
that this Dominion, under proper condi
tions, can produce horses for any pur- 
pone and for any market. We further 
desire to encourage equestrianism as a 
healthy and beneficial recreation, and 
as calculated to keep alive the sturdy 
fibre, the hardiness and the manllnesa of 
the Anglo-Saxon race.

We extend to Your Excellency and the 
Countesa of Mlnto a cordial welcome. 
We wish you every success In the dis
tinguished position which yon now oc
cupy, and we hope during the continu
ance of your occupation of your high 
office to deserve and to receive on this 
and on future occasions your kind sup
port and 
Canadian

daguerreotypes, were not a whit behind the 
younger generation In delight. Everywhere 
were beautifully go «net women in gorgeous 
hats, accompanied by escorts In Immacu
late attire, bo that the main gallery and 
the boxes In particular, were one mass of 
beautifully variegated color.

Their Excellencies Arrivé.
About 3 o'clock the entrance of the Dra

goons In full regimentals, with drums», 
«words and all splendidly mounted, an
nounced the arrival of the Vlvc-ltcgal car
riage; at the first note of "God Save the 
Queen," the great audience rose, and Their 
Excellencies made their first public ap
pears qce In Toronto. Aceompnnlng There 
Excellencies were Miss Mowat, Mrs. Fred 
Mowat, Miss Bigger and a party of gentle
men. They were received by the president, 
Mr. George W. Beard more, and the mem
bers of the executive, and a large party 
among whom were noted : Mayor Shaw, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Mr. Henry Wade, Mr. 
Ed. Bayley, Mr. Fred Cox, Aid. Hubbard, 
Captain Forrester, Major Mauly and 
others.

There Is no event of the year In Ontario 
generally and Toronto In particular, ex
cept perhaps the Ontario Jockey Club 

that excites such Interest and de-WE BUY OR SELL

ew York Stocks
On one margin.
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races,
tight as the Canadian Horse Show, 
desses of society from vice-royalty down 
seem to be stirred by the same enthusiasm 
that has Its origin In love for the noblest, 
the most Intelligent end the most benutl-

LEAVING IT ALL TO MR. OGILVIE.All

Minister Fisher le Cornered on the 
Prohibition Plebiscite Affair, 

and Leans on the Premier.

Ottawa, April 13.—(Special.)—The debate 
on the address, which has been flagging 
somewhat the last few days, spurted up con
siderably to-day, and the renewed Interest 
In It was shown by the crowded galleries 
at both the afternoon and evening sessions.

In the afternoon the Minister of Agricul
ture, Hon. Sidney Fisher, spoke for over an 
hour and a half, In bis pleasant, dillottanto 
style, hut claimed rather too much cred't 
for himself In the matter of cold storage 
and the development of the export trade In 
butter, hams and bacon, and was promptly 
called down by Mr. B. F. Clarke, who 
followed, and pointed out, amid Conservat
ive cheers, that the foundation stone of tho 
export trade In cheese and butter was laid 
years ago by Sir John Curling, when he 
secured the services of Prof. Ilobertson, 
and that the fact that our exports of bams 
and bacon bad Increased was due to the Na
tional Policy, and not to the present Gov
ernment.

Mr. Clarke spoke for over an hour be
fore recess, and for nearly an hour after, 
and his speech was not only the longest, 
but by far the most able, argumentative 
and forceful made by him In Parliament. * 
It was received with great enthusiasm by, 
the Opposition. Sir Charles Tuppec, warm
ly congratulated Mr. Clarke eu lue very ublo 
and eloquent contribution to the debate 
made by him.

The amendment, with which Mr. Clarke 
closed Ills letuiirke, 4e remarkably mild and 
moderate In tone, apd the Government Inis 
not Improved Its position before the country 
by putting up Mr. Bertram to move n 
wasuy-wushy amendment to the amend
ment, which means, If It means anything, 
which Is doubtful, that the House Is ask
ed to pledge Itself in advance that It will 
be satisfied with any report Mr. Ogtlvlo 
may make, without waiting to know whut 
that report will be.

The moving of the 
course, narrowed the debate down to a 
discussion on Yukon administration, but 
even In this limited sphere, It will he con
tinued for at least two or three days more. 
To-morrow Sir C ha rip» Tapper will speak, 
and he will probably bo replied to by 
Hon. Mr. Hlftirn, anil quite a number of 
Conservative», who have already spoken on 
the main motion, desire to add a few worda 
with special reference to Yukon affairs, 
so that It may be • Wednesday before u 
division Is rescued.

K

ful of God’s creature* the horse. Each 
year the horse show Increases In Interest, 
and although It is always regarded as a 
society event, society Is after nil but a 
small portion of the great crowds which 
dally and nightly find their way to the 
Armouries. Here they will sit for hours 
full of unwearied Interest, and wltn a sus
tained enthusiasm that is rarely ever seen 
on other great ocrassions.

Crowds in Spite of Italn.
“Time cannot change nor custom stale" 

the Infinite attraction of the horse, and 
though the rain descended in floods Just 
about the time of the formal opening, this 
unseemly and shabby behavior of the wea
ther, did not prevent a vast number of 
people from appearing as usual at the 
Armouries. Undoubtedly tbe presence of 
our new Governor-General and the Coun
tess of Mlnto had much to do with the at
traction this year, but be that ns It may, 
tbe formal opening was an Immense suc
cess. If omens are to be relied upon, the 
way In which the weather cleared, and 
Old Sol came out to beam In at the big 
west window upon the horses, the tan bark 
and the gay array o{ visitors, should cer
tainly augur well for the rest of the week.

Effective Decorations.
The decorations were simple but very 

effective, as flags always are,and tbe grace-
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The Countess was Immediately presented 
with an enormous boquet of brides and 
bridesmaid roses, which she received with 
evident delight, while Miss Mowat was 
the recipient of another, composed of white 
and meteor roses.

Address to His Excellency.
The Master of the Hounds and Chairman 

of the Horse Show Committee, Mr. George 
Beardmorc, then read the following ad
dress of welcome to His Excellency, there 
being In the enclosure at the time : Major- 
General Hutton, Lieut.-Col. Gibson, Mr, 
Justice llose, Mayor Shaw, Aid. Score, 
Major Lessard, Aid. Bowman, Captain 
Forrester, Aid. Davies, Edmund Bristol, 
Aid. Dunn, Captain Bell, A.D.C., Street 
Commissioner Jones, Sheriff Mowat, Dr. 
A. Smith, Aid. Hubbard and Davies.

To His Excellency tbg Earl of Mlnto, 
GOternor-Goiieral of Canada :

The chairman irrtd committee of the 
Canadian Horae Show welcome Your Ev 
eelk-nry-to this their fifth animal exhibi
tion, with a deep sense of the obligation 
which they gladly owe to you for the 
presence here to-day of yourself and of 
Her Excellency the Countess of Mlnto, 
and for the distinguished patronage 
which yon have been pleased to extend 
to tills event, the success of which has 
become thereby assured.

In adopting the name “Canadian Horse 
Show." we have endeavored for the past 
five years to make this a Dominion 
rather than a provincial undertaking, 
and we venture to think 
Excellency In accepting our invitation to 
open this exhibition Intimates your 
recognition of tbe national public Im
portance of this show, as giving an In
centive to the production throughout 
Canada of the best types of horses, In
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gracious patronage for tho 
Horse Show.

His Excellency’s Reply,
In his reply his Excellency said ; "Gen

tlemen, I assure you that you do not owe 
me any thanks for my presence here 
to-day. I rather think I ought 
thank you for the opportunity of be
ing present at your Horse Sho*. It Is a 
positive pleasure to me to be able to see 
something of the Canadien horses and ^hp-r-.-
breeder» «nd*'oîrnere/ Says Hhs Government ’flas Hot Been
M, Guilty of an Infraction of
they are trying to establish a Canadian ,, o - -,
Horse Show as distinguished from provln- 106 oplni.
cial shows, which no doubt do a great deal 
of good and at which they can collect all 
the best horse» of the Province. When a 
herse gains a prize at this show It may be 
a real distinction to the party or parties 
nulling the horse. I think that la a moat 
worthy object, and Ontario ns the great 
horse-breeding province of the Dominion 
has every right to assume the responsibility 
and organization of a show such as this.
The aueeeas of the show In a horse-loving 
community like this Is sure, but the organ
izers of the show have larger objects hi

«[«■Mil»» III W ■. I milt ■ EEful festoons of yellow and bine, divided 
off at Intervals with pennons, gave charac
ter to tbe scene. The tan bark made an 
effective background for tho beautiful 
horses, tbe smart scarlet coated Dragoon* 
and tbe energetic Master of tne Hounds, roe 
centre waa.seaerved for the Judges and re-' 
ceptlon committee, and the boxes were gay 
with blue and yellow. Tbe Vice Kegnl box 
bad additional decorations In red. The 
board fence circling the tan bark, made a 
capital lounging place for all sorts and 
conditions and types of men, and the med
ley of silk hats, Christies, caps and fe
doras, many of them pre-hlstortc In style 
and shape, made a most amusing study to 
the overlooker above. In the audience 
grey old goffer», many past the allotted 
three score and ten, nodded and cheered 
In their enthusiasm, and dear old dames, 
looking as though they had stepped from

ning and other stocks bought and sold 
immission.
imbers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
hn Stark. Edward B. Freeland.
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that Your The Hew Arrangement for the Sale 
of the Output Shows a Great 

Saving.

Minister of Justice Brings In a Bill 
to Prevent a Repetition of 

Inhumanity to Men.

Ottawa, April 13.—(Special.)—In the Sén
at* this afternoon Senator Boulton present
ed a petition from Abraham Aronsborg of 
Montreal for a divorce from hla wife.

A Vacant Chair.
The Speaker presented the report of the 

Committee on tho Orders and Customs of 
the Senate with reference to tbe absence 
for two consecutive sessions from his place 
in the Senate of John Sutherland of Winni
peg, recommending that, under the pro
visions of section 32 of the British North 
America Act. the Senate should declare the 
aent vacant. On motion of tho Minister of 
Justice, the report was adopted. It was de
cided, on the motion of the Minister of 
Justice, to send an address In the terms of 
the report to the Governor-General,

That Crow’» Neat Inhumanity. 
The Minister of Juatlce Introduced another 

bill for the preservation of health among 
employes on public works. The events con
nected with the construction of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Hallway had shown the Govern
ment the necessity of providing some means 
of securing for men employed upon works 
of this kind some adequate hospital accom
modation. The bill provided that, with re
gard to every public work In Canada, the 
Uovcruor-Gencrul-Iu-Councll could, until the 

Lady Mlnto were unavoidably absent. The’ act was superseded by legislation, take
list of those Invited wak: Hon. and Mrs. A.: P«wer to make rules and regulations, gen-„ „ , „ , ,, ___ ■ vial or specific, for the regulation of theS. Hardy, Hon. and Mrs. John Dryden, Hon. nrH]th of men emploi ed, In the matter of
and Mrs. Davis, Hon. and Mrs. William hospital aceoinmodatlous, medical nttenil- 
Harty, Major-General and Mrs. Hutton, ?u<*. extent and character of the quar- .. m. . i tern, and have them inspected and oisiu-Lleut.-Col. and Mrs. Otter, Mr. and Mrs., f^ted if uccessary.
T. C. Patteson, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Imprisonment the Penalty.
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blake, Mr. and Mrs. The bill provided for the Imposition of 
Bristol, Mr. George Beardmorc Mr. and «non,, forfelturaor ^penn.iles ^ ^ 
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter regulations made under It, provided lu nil 
Berwick, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Hendrle, Mr. (uses, however, that Imprisonment shall

I not be for more than three months for any 
offence. This was, of course, an experi
mental act, which would glvnhe Govern
ment the necessary experience to frame 
later permanent legislation to take tbe place 
of this tentative act.

Clifford Slfton, It Is Said, Will Go 
to Winnipeg to Work In the 

Election.

Industr

da Life Building, Toronto. Continued on Paire Two. Montreal, April 13.-(Special.)~The annu
al meeting of the Dominion Cotton Cora- 

took place here to-day, ail tho old

Winnipeg, Man., April 18.-(Spedal.)- 
Premier G recti way to-day defended the 
Government against weakening on the Pub
lic school law or being a party to any al
leged infraction of the spiHt of the law. 
Tne Governor assented to the Supply bill, 
and the House adjourned till June 13.

Judge Killam received the congratu- 
Wnahinfffnn *»..«! hi «ru ■. „ latlons of the bur toiday on his ap-Htnt™ m.vnt- 1?’~W/l°n the Un te<1 pointment ns Chief Justice. The FrenchHtatos Goteinmont recently pressed a are n little disappointed that Dubuc, 

modus vlvendl on the Alaskan boundary, to the semi-Judge, (lid not get the position, 
overcome the possibility of an outbreak, It is understood he was offered It on con- 
ponding n final adjustment, the British nu- dit Ion of retiring a certain time, but he 
tn ont les referred the proposition to (’ana- i declined on account of the conditions, 
dlan officials at Ottawa. The Ottawa Gov- An Ottawa despatch says Mr. Slfton Is 
ernment has responded with an acceptance coining up In connection with the bye* 
of the general Idea of a modus vlvendl, al-, election, 
though some changes in the original pro- Bishop Baldwin of London, Ont., is at 
posais are suggested. This must now go to Brandon to-day.
the British Foreign Office, after which, If The Hudson Bnv Company are erecting 
approved in London, the response will be another large building on Main-street in 
officially submitted here. this city.

-phone 259.
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puny
directors being re-elected except Senator 
Villeneuve, who Is replaced by Senator 
Forget. The report showed that the pro
fits for the past year had been $435,888 or 

over last year of $12V,U00,

FISH lilt IF A COUVER.■I I
Received Seventy-Elelit Magnificent 

Rose* From Six Friends on 
III. Birthday.

Uncle Sam's Proposal 1. Going the 
round and ie Jn.t Now With 

Ottawa Official*.

Mlnloter of Agriculture and HIM 
Position on the Prohibition

- Plebiscite,
Ottawa, April 13.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 

Foster, before the orders of the day were 
called, asked the First Minister If he would 
kindly have brought down ns soon a* 
possible a return asked for Inst year, show
ing the number and description of judge*

an Increase 
and that the sum of $148,000 had been 
carried forward. Out of this, of course, 
the dividend and Interest on bonds bnd 
been paid. The assets of the company were 
$8,000,000, the capital $3,000,1X10 and ten 
per cent, had been earned and six per cent, 
paid. The company sold during the year 
goods to the amount of $2,325,000, and, In
stead of paying $73,000 In commissions for 
selling goods, the work was now done for 
$28,0(X). The statement also showed that 
the company had $000,000 worth of raw cot
ton on hand. Mr. A. F. Gault 
ed president and ex-Mayor Grenier vice- 
president.

Montreal, April 13.—(Special.)—Mluc host, 
Henry Hogan, was 78 years of age to-day 
and his ninny friends throughout Canada 
will be pleased to learn that the genial 
proprietor of the St. Lawrence Hall en
joys the best of health. For several years 
six old friends have made a point of cele
brating the day by presenting Mr. Hogan 
with a rose for each year of Ills life. This 
year the gift was a collection of 78 magni
ficent roses. The six gentlemen are: Mr. 
Brennt Good of New York: Mr. Charles C. 
Cnsslls, Colonel Whitehead. ex-Ald. Wil
liam Farrell, Mr. William MacKenzIe and 

Hope. Britain and America May in i yjr. Walter Wilson. The presentation was
quietly made between 12 and 1 to-day, nud 
this evening the party dined together.

Would be Useless Unless the House 
on the Other Side of the 

Door is in Order,E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS Continued on Page Fpar,
embers Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
k* and Bonds bought and sold ùû . 
iHsion. Interest allowed on credit bal- , 

Money to Lend on Htock and Bond | 
oral. A General Financial Business M 
ncted. |
NG STREET WEST, TORONTO ;

A Touch of Warmth.
Meteorological Office, April 13.—(8 p.m.)-, 

The low area mentioned last night at ap
proaching the lake region from the west
ward Is now centred In Wisconsin and will 
move across Ontario to-morrow. Thunder 
storms nave occurred to-day in the more 
central parts of Ontario, but In other por
tions of that province, and In Quebec and 
the Maritime provinces the weather has 
been fair. In Manitoba and the Territor
ies It is quite cool again with strong west 
winds.

Minimum and maximum temperature* :
Victoria,34—48: New Westminister,32—4U; 

Kamloops, 28—18; Calgary, 24—48; - Prince 
Albert, 22—28; Winnipeg, 42—50; l’ort 
Arthur, 34—40; l’nrry Sound, 28—44; To
ronto, 34—48; Ottawa ,32—48; Montreal, 
32-48; Quebec, 80-44: Halifax, 82-00.

Frobabllltlea.
Lower Lakes—Strong sooth and 

southwest winds, mostly fair, with 
much higher temperatnrot showers 
or thunderstorms In some localt- 
tle*| cooler, northwest winds on 
Saturday.

Georgian Buy ; Strong south and sonth- 
westwinils:partly fair with local- showers 
and thunder storms: higher temperature; 
cooler northwest winds Ksturdny.

Ottawa Valley and Upper HI. Lawrence : 
Houtherly winds; partly fair; higher tem
perature; local showers and thunder storms 
chiefly at night.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf : Mostly 
fair to higher temperature to-day,"followed 
by rain to-night or early to-morrow.

Maritime Provinces : Mostly fair today; 
showers on Hntnrday:

Lake Hnperlor : Htrong northwesterly 
winds: cloudy to fair and cool. !

Manitoba : Fresh to strong northwest and 
west winds; fair and cool.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Il5 King-street east, 
have made more than ordinary efforts this 
season to produce tlvS finest boys' clothing 
In the city. The materials were carefully 
selected from the best mills, and the thor
oughness of work In making the germent» 
Is unquestioned.

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES TO TRADE
was re-elect-

L1TTLE BOY KILLED.SERIOUS FIRE AT NORWOOD.

HANAN & JONESn Future be Found Fighting 
and Working Together.

Was Playing on Some Logs When 
One Slipped and Crashed Him,

Mr. J. Davidson's Handsome Resi
dence Burned.

Norwood, Out., April 13.—At V o'clock to
night fire was discovered In Mr. J. David
son's beautiful brick residences on Queen- 
street. In less than two hours the house 
with all Its content», including valuable 
library, was burned to the ground. Loss 

.. ... , $7(XX>; partially covered by Insurance In theNew lork, Apiil 13. C.ipt. McLIuskoy of j Koyfl 1 and Alliance. The cause of the tire 
the Detective Bureau announced to-duy Is supposed to have Ueeu 
that he had discovered the “most Important ni,ne PIP*1».
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A TELL-TALE LETTER Markdale, Ont., April 18.—A sad and fatal 
accident occurred near the C'.l’.tt. station 
about 7.30 o'clock this evening. A number 
of children were playing on some timber, 
when Kdgar Ricketts, aged 0, son of George 
Ricketts, a C.P.H. section man here, slip
ped between two sticks of timber, caus
ing It to roll, fracturing the boy's skull 
and causing immediate death. Dr. Kgo 
was called, but was unable to do anything.

There was a state dinner nt Government 
House last night. Some of the guests In
vited to meet Their Excellencies Lord and

London, April 13.—Rear-Admiral Lord C. 
Beresford, Conservative M.P. for the City 
of York, speaking this evening at Brad
ford In the west riding of Yorkshire, dealt 
somewhat a length with his recent ex
periences In China as representative of the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce. He re-

Wblch May or May Not Prove Im
portant In the Case Against 

Molincnx for Poisoning.
246

17 Jordan Si., Terenle 4

A. E. WEBB defective fur*ber of Toronto Htock Exchange, 22 ] 
la-street, buys and sells stock on all j 

Money loaned on stocks and mm- j 
'Phone 8237. e®

marked that foreign competition had driven 
England out of many markets, which she 
formerly monopolized, and that China now

evidence yet procured" against Roland B.
Mollneux, accused of the murder of Mrs.

„„ _______ Adams. McCluskey described It as "the1
••ThnT» I« tn is„„i„n,1 connecting link" in the case. : Britain Has Given No Guarantee ofi here Is a great ciy to-day in Lnglnntf, 'i hp MeCMiiKkov laid so much stress rn . _he said, "for the open door, but that would unon was received roferdar imd rame from , Their Independence,

be useless unless the room on the other oak Orerc Kenner/ Conn ?t was Bondon, April 13.-In the House of Com-
aide was in order. The Americans tl.orougu- n(.von,TanledK by the following comniiinlra- ™'>n" to-d«y, Rt. Hon. William 8t. John ly agreed with me on this point, but “, ompanieu by tne following comm in ea Brortr)(.|( i>nr]!nmPntary Secretary of the
naturally they think that Great Britain. uo.rj; 8lr_0nc of mr "Iris found the en- For<l|*n replying to a question, saidîèad,nerwnvn' a"CC ' °Ught 10 closed letier in a balih of 10,000 that we ‘haT'h Jn<'Xen^,,l't

China. Ids’experience has shown him, Purchased from Dr. James H Burns, now ,^1,.,^ hnd been ghen In behalf of
offered unbounded opportunities to trades- Hoilges Building, Detroit, Midi., hut foi- 
lnen, whose word was ns good ns their of JoO Columbun-uvenue, New York
bond, but he deprecated spheres of Inhu- V ^ strikes me that some of Barnet s 
cnee ns sv non vinous with certain war. Idlers, which we found contain the some 
“Knglnnd. ’ eo'nttuned the speaker, ‘ Htill silver crest as appear upon the letter from 
requires 100,000 troops in India. Whut Mollneux, herewith enclosed, 
could they do against the 400,000,000 of “(Sgd.) F. C. Fowler.*'
Chinn, all dominated by hatred of the Fowler Is a patent medicine dealer, who 
foreigner? The prize Is well worth the | buys letters all over the country for the 
highest effort, but that effort must be upon 
peaceful, clear and definite lines.”

In concluding Lord Charles Beresford re- 
ir.lnded his hearers that tn Samoa recently 
English and American officers, promoting 
commercial Interests, had fallen side by 
side, jiml he said he hoped that In the 
future, tlie two nations would “always be 
fouud working and lighting in unison.”

iges.
ares. Go to the Horse Show to-day at Arm

ouries.tonga islands.

for in-Cold In Yoor Hend.
Dr. Evans* Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, uo sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

ASSIGNEES.

C. CLARKSON 135 and Mrs. Herbert Cawthra, Prof, and Mrs. 
Ramsay Wright, Mias Strange, Miss Orelg, 
Opt, Bell, A.D.C. After the dinner tbe 
party attended the Horse Show.

The program of Their Excellencies as al
ready announced has not been changed. 
Lady Mlnto will lay the corner «tone of 
Bt. Hilda’s College at noon to-day.

Major-General Hutton visited Stanley 
Barracks yesterday morning, and the re
mainder of the day was taken up at the 
Horse Show and tbe* state dinner at Gov
ernment House.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
ASSIGNEE,

3rio Bank Chambers/
Bitten Nine Years Ago.

St. I,oui». Mo., April 13.—Jake Yeacke! 
was taken to the City Dispensary this 
»ng suffering from hydrophobia. He was 
bitten by a dog nine 
wounds were cauterized nt the time, and 
Y'enckel suffered no Inconvenience until re
cently. He Is very violent now.

A Public Measure.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell wanted to know If 

the companies awarding the contracts would 
be liable as well ns contractors.

Hon. David Mills said that both would be 
liable. The measure was nothing more than 
a sort of police measure on the subject of 
the health of men employed.

Hlr Mackenzie Bowell said he thought rhe 
principle of the bill was In the right direc
tion, and that It looked thoroughly prac
tical. The details would, however, have to 
he carefully considered. The bill was rend 
a first time, and will come up for a third 
rending on Tuesday next.

The Senate then adjourned.

moru-Oook's Turkish and Russian Baths.
years ago. TheScott Street, Toronto.

Ushed 1864.
After the Horse Show.

The New Coleman Restaurant will Le 
open for the reception of guests. Table 
(I hole from fi to 8. Supper a In carte up to 
12 p.m. Individual dining-rooms may be te- 
talned by 'phone.

2W

lifiGCHIIBIRH1 Excellent! program at the Horse Shew 
to-day - morning, afternoon and evening

purpose of getting addresses.
The letter has no date, and rends;
"Dear Sir,—Please find enclosed 25 cents, 

for which send remedy and oblige."
The letter was signed Roland B. Mollneux, 

(1 Jersey-street, Newark,-XJ.
Barlow 8. Weeks, counsel for Mollneux, 

when asked about tho letter ('apt, McClos
key had procured, said: "It otily Indicates 
that lhe person who wrote the H. C. 
Barnet and II. Cornish letter has also used 
lhe name of Mr. Mollneux."

ia
BOTTLED ■ t 

ALES AND 
PORTER

To-Day’s Program,
Horse Show, nil day.
Countess of Miuto at St. Hilda's College, 

at noon.
Macdonald Club, at Yorkvllle, 8 p.m. 
Assault nt Arms, Central X.M.C.A., 8 

p.m.
I.P.B.S. elections, Yongc-street Arcade, 
p.m.
Humane
Public Library Board, 8 p.m.
Macdonald Club, Temple building. 8 n.m. 
"A Dangerous Maid" nt tbe Grand. 8

135 * ..-j'-|le white Heather" at tbe Toronto, 
p.m.

"Madame Hans Gene" at the Princess, 
2 and 8 p.m.

The Empire, 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

Fatherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build- ing, Toronto.tl'S i^üH

ton, Ont. ________ _
Horse Show Souvenirs at Dlneens'.

Today they are Judging thoroughbreds 
at the Horse Show, and wutle visitors from 
out of town arc enjoying the attractions at 

Armouries, the suggestion may not be 
amiss that an appropriate and quite enjoy
able souvenir of the. event, which 
visitors could wear away with them, would 
be n new spring hat, boflght nt Dlneens , 
Toronto’s great emporium of hat fashions. 
In Dlneens7 building, 140 Yonge-street, cor
ner Tvmiernnce. Dlneens’ good bats arc 
great preservatives of pleasant memories, 
and Dfneens' low prices for flue hats repre
sent the ultima thule of value.

His Excellency Will be at l*e Horse 
Show to dny.

BIRTHS.
CATTO—On Thursday, 13th April, nt 22 
, Boftwell-avenue, the wife of Jame# A. 

Catto of a eon.

Home Show Week.
Dunlop’s preparations are In keeping with 

the occasion. The salesrooms windows 
are bright with tlie blue and yellow Horse 
Show colors Many dainty floral combina
tions In the prevailing shades are arranged
for the coat lapel and corsage. Every vlsi- PerosI n Social Lion,
tor In the Armouries should wear one of Vienna. April 13—Don Lorenzo I'erosl,
Dunlop a fetching boutonnieres. 5 King (he Venetian composer, who conducted his 
west and 44o longe. | famous oratorio, "The Resurrection of

Christ." before tile Vienna Musical Associa
tion, Is still In Vienna, where he Is being 
'Ionized by the Imperial family and the 
leading members or I he aristocracy. 
Soirees given In his honor by Princesses 
Wlndlaeb-Graetz and Metlernlch-Snndor the 
voting priest played portions of his latest 
and still unfinished oratorio, "t'Bristnias." 
which critic» think surpasses auythlug he i 
has done hitherto. 1

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre

8ed from 
1 Brewings, 
dd in Finest

■ Society, 4 p.m.waretubs, palls, etc., which arc for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00 fttenniHlilp Movement*.

April 13. At. From.
Ce vie..................... New York ... .. Liverpool
Teutonic............ ..New York........... Liverpool
Lahn......................New York.............. B e ren
Koenlugen Luise..New York...............Bremen
New York...........Southampton .. .New York
Man. Enterprise..Halifax..........Manchester
Grecian............... Glasgow ..................Boston
Nuinldlan........ Liverpool.......... . J'ortla id
California............Liverpool . .tgt. John. N.B.
Trave............ . .Southampton .. New York
Majestic.............. Liverpool .. .

Sailed. From.
Montevidenn.......London.........
Arab....................Liverpool ...
Mmtenr-tfio...........HwatiKon ....

MAItlll AGICt.
MEKK—HOLLING8HKAD—On the 13th 

Inst., by the Itev. J. F. Ockley, pastor of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, Mr. 
William Charles Meek to Miss Km ma, 
youngest, daughter of the late William 
Holllngshead, Esq., all of Richmond Hill.

■Condi*»
the8■ See the Horse Show to-day. Open morn

ing, afternoon and evening.>ale 
Stout 

Half

■ Pember’s Turkish Baths, 120 Yonge-St. Metropolitan Railway,
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.43; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and W. F. Dinner. K. V. Stevenson, Ambrose 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 23c: children, Kent and wife, .1. W. Davis nud wife, K. T. 
Kp\ Through excursion every evening at | Brlttsee of loronto are registered At the 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 2C»o 25G ! St. Denis Hotel, New York.

■ DEATHS.
CUMMINS—On Wedm-Mlay, April 72. 18!ID, 

at his late residence,
James Cummins, In his 781 h 

Funeral Friday. April 
n.m. to Humbemile Cemetery.

Guelph Mercury please copy.

At Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W.Old Havanas at McConnell’s.

Only a few boxes left of good old Ha
vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.

9 ...Nt w York 
For.

.. . .Mf nlrcil
... I’ortlnud

....Montreal

Lnmbton Mills,
year.

14, nt 3 o'clockand
■ Armoda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
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HELP WANTED.

TRUST FUNDS<|oseen at n Canadian allow, 'i'lie olaas was 
alao large and was won by crow & Mur
ray’s Golden, a handsome ch 6, 13.2, with 
the* Meek candidate Rarebit second und 
George Peppers Goal va rlgut on their heels.

The Guelph entry, A. It. L'orzon'» 6-year- 
old, U g, uy Golotellow, beat the largest 
class ot the day, saddle more or gelding 
over 13.2. He Is a bright bay with per
fect conformatlou and action. Bamboo and 
Alarm both from London followed closely 
for second and third.

Considerable business enterprise was 
shown by the capital lot of delivery out
fits sent Into the ring, and all the signs 
were read hud many of the drivers and 
horses auolauded. fcoven of the 16 were 
grey, but the other colors beat It for first 
and second.

The most popular number of the day 
was the musical ride led In a masterful 
way by Captain forester and cleverly 
participated In by the following members 
of the Toronto und Loudon hunts : Miss 
L. Junes, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Miss Gibbons, 
Miss Helen Gibbous, Miss Haines, Miss 
Edith Haines, Mrs. Lally McCarthy, Cant. 
Forester, Mr. G. W. Beardmore, M.F.H., 
Mr. Hume Blake, Mr. Boss Hnyter, Lieut. 
Elmsley, Sergeant-Major Bedding.

There were only four entries In the tan
dem class and the Judging did not take long. 
Crow & Murray carrying of the prize wltu 
a beautiful pair of bay mares who were 
well matched, Mr. W. H. Smith being u 
good second.

The next class for heavyweight green 
hunters brought out 16 entries and It was 
midnight bet ore the Judges decided, the 
tiret and second ribbons going to George 
Pivner.

List of Prise Winners.

OtiD COOK WANTED, WAGES «20 
It per month. Apply Wublgoou Hotel, 
weblgoon.

ooooocoooooo ♦

| HAMILTON NEWS |
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO -- -------------- w'OOOOOO

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES-

SIT ANTED—SALESMAN FOB I’HOMO. 
W tors' shares lu A1 concern; good pay 

to right party. Box 42, World,_______ )ut of a Field ol 
Only Seven

♦
personal.

Cleai“A Danserons Maid.”
It Is hard to guess where "A Dangerous 

lu at the Grand last night.

■ g. nm- ■—--♦—«« <ta^WS. i.iwwiw»i.»>rt — - -
"VT M. DBVKAN, UNO. OF “MY OP.

. tlclan," has removed to 0^ Queen 
E., while his old premises are being g|. 
tcrod.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoVaUjatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

tvrer dealt with a number of decisive bat
tles In Europe aud on tills continent that 
had most materially affected the course or 
history.

Sons of Merrle England.
About 17b Jolly Englishmen attended the 

t« enty-second anniversary banquet of Bri
tannia Lodge, Bonn of England, In the Met- 
chants’ Hotel to-night. C. Hnnnaford was 
chairman and A. H. Dodsworth occupied the 
vice chair. Speeches In response to ttm 
toasts were made by Bros. J. Uadsby, D.i>. 
G.P.; George I’urrett, P.D.D.; T. D- J. 
Farmer, A. Hannaford, P.D.D.G.r.,and\V 
Hunt, P.D.G.P. A good mu*lcal 
wan given, t^e accompaniments being piay 
ed by Ernest Vernon.

Mr. David Boyle’s Lecture.
In the course of his lecture on social and 

mental Inheritances ^tore the Hamilton 
Association to-night, David Boyle. etu 
nologlst and historian, Toronto^ *«««* 
pigeon shooters bard. He saWthedeslr 
v, kill is a form of Inherited savagery.

A Little Blaze.
There was an Incipient tire at I). Moore s 

this evening. The tire depart

Maid” came 
The “maid" part of It was there In laugn- 

lng, piping profusion, but none seemed Im
periling to look upon. It la not fashionable 
to have plots In playa these days. There Is 
no well-defined symmetry about the woof. 
Everything Is what grunny calls 
work.” Aud of all the harum-scarum patch
works of burlesque, music, song (ouserve 
the distinction;, dance and mimicry ever 
thrown together, "A Dangerous Maid 
takes the uun. But comprehending tne 
phantasy of burlesque, the plot Itself even 
Is a case of "and she awoke and found 
It n dream.” A maiden upon her pre
nuptial night, Intoxicated with two men a 
loves and a glass of wine, laughs herself 
to sleep. In her sleep she dream» a dream. 
Fantastic, funny ligures pas» upon tne 
Btagc—fantastic to tne dreamer, but only 
actor people to the house, lu this It I» ail 
unlike the plau of campaign In one “Mid
summer Night's Dream.” You are watted 
through a monotony of laughter at mimicry. 
You have moek actor» even burlesquelug 
burlesque. You have mock English as It 
Is mangled by one of the mock Germans 
now Hie vogue. And, surtopplug It all In 
couuterfelt presentiment, Is Clssle Loftus, 
long a fame, but here, at last a fact. "Ada 
Heuan,” In "Twelfth Night” ; "Fhyllls 
ltuukln,” lu "In Gay New York" ; "Dnu 
Duly” and “Edim May," In "The Belle of 
New York," are some of her Imitations, 
but her best are those of "May Irwin" and 
"Yvette Gullbert." Clssle Is too famous 
to smile—at least with her lip*. The slight
est pucker there you will look for almost 
In valu. Her eye* laugh for her, and so 
do you. Clssle does not pose as a Venus, 
nor did she dress worthy of the beauteous 
goddess. Bhc simply lets her abstract art 
do Its best, and you do not need the ar
tistic as concreted In face, figure or cos
tume to he happy. All the stars she Imi
tated have not become provincialized yet, 
and the fact that there was possibly some 
who had not been seen by some present, 
was all that prevented the fulness of ap
preciation. but some of her originals were 
well known, and gauging by those, the rest 
are known neru too now. •

But Clssle Is not all the «how. This 
musical comedy, head and shoulders above 
auy like Casino attractions, Is pronne of 
other merit. Clssle Is, ns It were, climati
cally Incidental. Ml*s Madge Leasing, the 
star of the play proper, divides the honors 
with Miss Mayme Gehrue. They twain In 
coquettish songs, and the latter In lithesome 
dauclng, dominate a big bevy ot as pretty 
und shapely chorus girls as has been ou 
the boards here for many seasons. Their 
costuming Is as tasty and elaborate as 
the scenic effects are superb. This I* 
all art and music. Inen comes Joy 
unconllued. Mr. Raymond Hitchcock, as a 
Viennese Dutchman, and Mr. BIchurd Carl, 
as a stage manager, are given respectively 
to personate humor and wit. Tne huge 
absurdity of the linguistic efforts of tin
former vies with the sparkle of retort and 
bon-mot given the latter to aay land he 
says It wonderfully) In sustaining a con
tinuous laugh. Mr. Christopher Bruno 
further takes out all there Is In a grotesque 
role. The whole of the big cast. If they 
have no chance to do well, at least look 
well. It la one of the hits of the season.

INISH TO-DAT'A ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
I } Agency : investigate all matters refen 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection 
a specialty; strictest secret 
Boom 12, .tunes' Building. <5 
Toronto. Highest references.

183
HENDERSON & BELL. 7 observed, 

Yonge-street, IMdr Expert Kll 
the Trap a

BUILDINGS,Silver Plate Representatives Are In
specting Hamilton, Toronto 

and Montreal

TRADE
TORONTO.

BOARD OF

vARTICLES FOR 8{ALE.
New York, April 

■ontestants for the 
at . live pigeon 

lugging lead Into 
nornlng, seven met 
ate this afternoon 
r.orrow these sever 
or/flrst honors. 0 
Mon. T. A. Mari

O TOVKB-l.MFF.IUAL OXFORD AND 
O Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 5Ï 
Shepherd, 142 Duudas-strcet and 1421 
Queen-street west.___________________

lap

WITH VIEW TO CONCENTRATION
r'y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
ly Koachc*. Bed Hug*. No smell. 38J 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

SSchool Board Went Over Their Ap
propriation—Reward for Brav

ery—General News.

Hamilton, April 13.—(Special.)—Represen
tatives of the big International Silver Plate 
Company, which baa branches here, In To
ronto and Montreal, visited the Meriden- 
Britannia works here yesterday and went 
carefully over the whole equipment. They 
went to Toronto to-day to Inspect the 
branch works there. The Montreal branch 
will be attended to next. The company 
proposes to establish one branch works In 
Canada and la looking for the likeliest locu
tion.

i <
[A. E. Goodcrham of the Toronto Silver 

Plate Company, seen by The World, said he 
knew nothing of the matter. Mr. George of 
the Standard Silver Plate Company, wllo la 
said to be Interested, was out of town.]

T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Jp tools: Stamit and sinndard: alto 
Hues of all kinds of milling cutters, slip 
ting saws. etc. The A. B. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

fall mrg, 111., who won 
go; Ed. Hickman 
uau, Jr.. Atlantic, 
Lustln, Tex. ; Dr. J 
: M. Grimm, Clt?a 
toll of Chicago.

several tboui

Our Mantles can be used on any burner. 
They wear better, give better light than 
any others on the market.

We want your business.

stove foundry 
ment was called out. —Thursday Morning.—

Class 26—Canadian-bred Clydesdales, 
stallions foaled previous to Jail. 1, 1608— 
David Carstutrs, Bomuuton, Out., Sir Ju
lian (2466), hr., 1; Amos Agar, Nasuvlile, 
West Torn Stamp (ZooU), buy, 2; W. J. 
Howard, Dollar, auiu* Boy (2405), bay, 3.

Class 26—Suite stallions foaled in ltiiiti— 
H. N. Crossiey, Itosseau, Bosseau Royal Al
bert (271), buy, I.

Class i—Carnage or coach stallion», foal
ed subsequent to aud on Jan. 1, laUU—Thos. 
Agar, Nashville, Out., Candidate 11., 
buy, 1.

Class 0—Standard bred roadster stallions, 
foaled subsequent to sud ou Jau. 1, lstlti— 
Jus. A. Chllus, Eglluton, Out., Hultoneer, 
bay, lj Hurry tveub, Toronto,
Chimes, bay, 2.

Class 6—thoroughbred stallions, foaled 
aubsequeut to uuu on Jan. 1, 1307—F. H. 
Doley, Toronto, Happy Hermit, buy, 1; 
Priest & Muir, Toronto, Lord Minto, buy, 2.

Class 2—Thoroughbred stallions, foaled lu 
lhDO—Robert Davies, Toronto, Out., Adagio, 
bay, 1.

Class 27—Clydesdale marcs, Imported or 
Canadian bred, any age—Geo. Moore, Wat
erloo, Bose or tituncuard (2462), bay, 1; 
liooert Davies, Toronto, Netty (imp.), 
(1323), b., 2; D. & O. Sorby, Guelph, Sousle 
cuss (23i3), b., 3; D. 6c O. Sorby, Guelph, 
Starlight (22VI», b., 4.

Class 22—Shire mare,, any age—Wm. Hcu- 
drie Co., Toronto, Brunette t!32), dark b., 
1; Wm. Hendriè Co., Toronto, Lorue Belle 
(133), or., 2.

For Bravery.
The chairman and Board of Investigating

îsagvüir satg ssus ïïï,£S3Æl:££ks
of mind and bravery In saving Jenule Cas 
lie aud Lillie Ben from drowning In the 
Lake of the Woods on Aug. 2, ISO»-

Minor Matters.
Mrs. Fisher, wife of Superintendent Fish

er of the T.,H. 6c B„ uied ln ^Hadel- 
phla yesterday afternoon. She had been 
iu poor health for some months. The funet- 
ul will take place in Detroit.

The members of the Canadian Club will 
meet to-morrow evening to consider tne 
advisability of taking new quarters in the 
Sun Life Building. _ , .

Alt Asylum patient, Mary Delaney, of 
Mona Township, iu trying to escape from 
the Institution, fell over 30 feet, resulting 
In her death In a few minutes.

The Street Railway Company will beg n 
laying Its new line on South Wentworth- 
street to-morrow.

An elaborate service will be held In St. 
Mary's Cathedral next month, on the oc
casion of Bishop Dowling s tenth anniver
sary. The new windows and memorial tab
lets will be uncovered.

Jacob Sero of Ohsweken, Six Nation Be
lle was

ITIOIt SALK—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
r piping, titling», uc. The A. It. wff 
Hums Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto. 

YPEWRITKR FOB SALE-A BAR. 
gain for cash. Box 43, World.

The
reater Interest In 
jid every time on 
raps the crowd w 
,battack and Mrs. 
cmarkably well, 
eleci all the way 
,er husband, was 
inly two weeks a 
rs. Murrey, who 

ninted, but quick! 
rack's only miss to 
ilrd, a left quartet 
11 except a decepti 
cventh bird.

Hi T
9 Queen St. East, Toronto, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.drummers, Mr. Byrne, give* a solo, In which 
he plays no less than 12 different Instru
ments. Classical and popular music will 
be found charmingly combined In the pro
gram which will be heard here next l'ri- 
uay afternoon at Massey Hall, when Mr. 
Ben Davies will assist.

-*XB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
J j King-street west, Toronto. ed

-VfcKENNA'B - THEATRICAL IVA fancy costumer. 300% King west.
rp BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

T l UTSON & SON! ROOFERS, "IS 
XX Queen cast, Toronto.
TV/TARCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 1YX contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. TeL 284L

AND

Baron To Care the Blue».
"David Harum,” by Edward 

Weslcott, Is an entertaining story of Ameri
can life. The scenes are laid In Central New 
York, In which district the author, a Syra- 

banker, passed most of his life. David 
Harum Is racy of the soil, full of 
verblal philosophy, anil delightfully 
and humorous. Of course there Is 
fashioned love story, which acts as an ef
fective foil to the profuse dialect of David 
Harum. The geulal humor of the book will 
make It a favorite with many Canadian 
readers, as it has become with thousands of 
New York titatesers. A well-printed édi
tion is published by William Briggs, To
ronto. To drive aivay a tit of blues, 
spend an hour with “David Harum."

Sense's Phenomenal Success.
No success can ever be obtained as phe

nomenal as that which has attended Sousa 
aud bis wonderful band, without due ar
tistic reasou. This reason Sousa has sup
plia In n degree above and beyond all pos
sible attempt at rivalry on his specific 
territory. Sousa Is a conductor of tre
mendous magnetism. Outside and away 
from the music of the people Sousa would 
make a conductor of force and distinction 
In music of large and deep growth, but 
while he varies his program Judiciously 
and Interestingly with compositions of serl- 

purpose, the distinguishing feature of 
the band's work Is by all means popular 
music. And Justly and admirably so. He 
has culled his music Judiciously, has him
self contributed to it many works of 
genuine distinction In their way, and al 
way» of spontaneous vigor and melodic 
freshness, and thereupon he has succeed
ed In elevating this standard beyond Its 
average possibilities, aud In giving the 
public programs which the old military 
hand lover finds yet within his ken, while 
the musician need not feel ashamed to en
joy anything so efficiently and artistically 
performed. Sousa and his bund will be 
heard here In a grand concert to-morrow 
afternoon and evening.

Noyes Toronto Jnncl
The Toronto Juni 
fcelr regular shoot 
lie Willoughhy-areii 
ras good and the si 
Blowing scores wel 
rackets being the I 
icr.) 17, Burgess il 
iasey (set.) 14, Stir] 
L Hardy (2) 8, Mil 
), Horsley (6) 5, lj 
Sweepstakes at 7 1 
Hardy 4, Jackes j

l
ens*V pro- 

quaint 
an olil-

Bonrd of Ednentlon,
At the P.oard of Education meeting this 

evening there was a lively discussion on the 
Building Committee's report re the altera
tions In the old Collegiate Institute building 
to convert It Into u Public school. The 
tenders showed an expenditure of *3001, 
without extras and furnishing, when the 
appropriation Is only «3600. It was decided 
to refer the report back to the committee 
for It to reduce the cost to come within 
the appropriation.

When the Finance Committee's report was

RACING INFORMATION.

1305 B'WAY. We 
beat 'em, so do 
our clients, and 
they will vouch 
for us. EUREKA 
SYSTEM and 

SPECIALS ALWAYS WIN. Money re
funded to all weekly clients If “POINT- ’-.I 
BBS,” EUREKA SYSTEM, do not wln-fi 
days' trial, #1 dally : «5 weekly. MAIL 
ORDERS WIRED EARLY. - Eureka Turf 
Bureau, 1303 Broadway, N.Y.

EUREKAserve, died early this morning.
160 years old, and was born on the Bay of 
I Quinte, moving to the Grand River DO years 
ago. The deceased was J. O. Brant-Sero's 

under consideration Trustee Zimmerman uuc;3,
referred to the overdraft and suggested that Mr. Robert B. Simpson, manager of the 
debentures be Issued so as to save *700 a ne,v Tint House, Buffalo, and formerly 
year In Interest. In the absence of the com- uected with tlic Royal Hotel lu this city, 
mlttee's chairman, J. J. Mason, Mr. Cbls- ]ma accepted the position of manager of 
holm stated that the committee had decided tbe npw Cataract Hotel at Niagara Falla, 
to sell four small school sites, which. It was jj.y. jir. Simpson takes charge on May 1, 
expected, would bring *12,600, before tak-, n„(i carries with him the best wishes Of 
Ing steps In regard to debentures. I his many friends In this city.

Dr. Adams of Toronto addressed the -j*be sale of seats for subscribers for
Board on the care of children’s teeth, and Lieut. Dan. Godfrey’s band concerts will
recommended seml-ycarly Inspections. It 0,)en next Friday morning, at Nordbelmers’ 
was decided to purchase copies of bis muH|c „tore, at 0 a.tn.
pamphlets for the perusal of the trustees, Tbc bar 0f the uew Royal Hotel will he
the headmasters and Inspector Bullard. opened at 11 o'clock on Saturday morning.

Editor Gardiner Lectured. The at home of the literary societies of
H. F. Gardiner, editor of The Times, this the Collegiate Institute and Normal College 

evening lectured before the Canadian Club will be held In the College to-morrow even- 
on "Ifs and Might Have Been»." The lee-
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—Afternoon.—
Class 32—Horses In harness; mare or geld

ing over 15 hands 2 lncues—Crow 6c Mur
ray. Toronto, The General, blk. g., 1; Crow 
& Murray, Toronto, Glendale, U.tn., 2; E. 
B. Clancy, Toronto, Miss Alice, hr. in., 3; 
crow 6c Murray, Toronto, Gienuldyue, b. 
in., 4.

Class 10—Hackney stallions, fqtiled pre
vious to Jag. 1, 1600, over 15 bunas 2 Inches 
—Graham Bros., Claremont, Lord r Rose- 
berry (imp.), 0, ch., 1; H. it. Crossiey, Bos
seau, Bosstuu Performer (Imp.), 34, ch.
roan, 2; D. & O. Sorby, Uuedpb, Square 
shot (Imp.), 27, ch., 3.

Class »i—Jumping; open to all; perform
ances over fences only to count—Geo. Pep
per, Toronto, Lady Aocrdeen, b. in., 2; Dr. 
Peters, Toronto, Veto, b. g., 2; Geo. Pep
per, Toronto, Tne Senator, ch. g., 8.

Class 41—Lady's saddle horse, not under 
14 bauds 3 lucnes—Mrs. L. Jaues, Toronto, 
ulmua, ch. m., 1; Dr. A. Smith, Toronto, 
Sampson, ch. g., 2; A. B. Curzou, Guelph, 
Heudllgut, b. g., 3.

Class 28—Clyuesdale stallions, foaled pre
vious to Jan. 1, 1806—Graham Bros., Clare
mont, Young Duke of Fife (Imp.), (2463), 1; 
Graham Bros., Claremont, Macarlle (2464), 
2; T. H. llassard, Mll.b.ook, Gay Prince 
(imp.), (24(0), 8.

—Evening.
Class 31—Mare or gelding not exceeding 

13 hands 2 Inches—Crow 6c Murray, To
ronto, Golden, ch g, 1; Adam Beck, Lon
don, Bareuit, b g, 2; George Pepper, To
ronto, Godlva, ch m, 3.

Class 2-Hackney stallions foaled 
previous to Jan. 1, 1806, not exceeding 15 
hands 2 Inches—B. Beltb, M.P., Bowinan- 
vllle, Squire ltlcknell, 74 ch, J; A. Xcagei, 
Simcoe, Hlllhurst Sensation, 08 u, 2; 
'1 homas Irving, Winchester, Moorelaud 
Umn) 28 b, 3.

Class 40—A. It. Curzon, Guelph, 1; L. 
Meredith, London, Ont., Bamboo, b g, 2; 
O'Neil 6c Co., London, Alarm, g g, 3.

Class 57—Marc or gelding, to be shown 
In single harness and ne.4,. cry wagon, 
actually ns used In local deliveries—M. 
Biiwllnson, Toronto, Duke, dark buy, 1; 
Dominion Express Company, Toronto, Do
minion Pride, gr g, 2.

Class 36— Harness tandems, wheeler to 
be over 15 bands—Crow 6c Murray, To
ronto, Ulenalda 6c Glenaldyne, 1; W. H. 
Smith, Toronto, Marie und Grace Darling, 
2; J. Ross Robertson, M.P., Toronto, st 
Wilfrid and Harry C, 3.

Class 40—Green hunters, (hcnvywelgnt), 
up lo carrying 180 lbs. to hounds, etc- 
George Pepper’s, The Bard, 1; George 
Pepper'S Senator, 2; Crow 6c Murray's 
Discute, 3.

COU-

PATENTS.

TORONTO'S HORSE SHOW 
IS NOW IN FULL SWING

ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS
—We offer for sale a large line of 

new Canadian patents; In the hands of tbs 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.Fashionable Vaudeville Enter
tainment.

One of the most Interesting events of the 
present theatrical season will probably be 
the appearance of Pauline Ilall at the 
Toronto Opera House next week. She Is 
coming here to fill a special engagement, In 
conjunction with an organization of fash
ionable vaudeville entertainers, uud'er the 
direction of Mr. Rooert Grau, who is well 
known to Torontonians, by reason of the 
many great attractions he has presented 
here. Previous to tuls engagement, Miss 
Hull has never appeared except at high 
prices, but the management ot the Toronto 
announces that there will be no Increase 
In the scale of popular prices always pre
vailing at that theatre. The salé of seats 
Is now In progress, and matinees will be 
given as usual ou Tuesday, Thursday and 
naturday. "The White Heather," the To
ron I o's current attraction, Las muue an 
unqualified hit. Only turee more oppor
tunities remain for tnose who wish to see 
this splendid production.

ronto
OUR E. DIXON, COMMISSION MEK- 

raanufacturer»' 
Building, To-

R , chant, patent and 
nt, Confederation Lite

Continued «rom Page 1.
ageview than the mere success of big at

tendance» and financial successes.
Better Horses Their Aim.

What they arc aiming at is the produc
tion of a superior class of horses wltu a 
view to the opeuing up not only of the Bri
tish market, but tue markets of other coun
tries. In my oplulon the future looks pros
perous for tnls trade. Where 1 live, In the 
south of Scotland, a large number of Can
adian horses are being bought. 1 kuow per
sonally of one gentleman at Dumfries and 
have been told of others In the city of Glas
gow who are dealing largely In Canadian 
horses. For my owu part, l have had sev
eral opportunities of silling behind Cana
dian horses, and have always found them 
good horse#, showing excellent quality aud 
speed. There 1» an inclination on the part 
ot the gentlemen in England to buy Cana
dian horses for smart carriage work. I 
know of several friends of mine who have 
done so. They are no doubt Influenced u 
good deal by the tremendously high prices 
the London dealers ask for carriage horses. 
Still, It Is also fair to say that tue general 
soundness and excellence ot imported Can
adian horses has also a good deal to do 
with It.

In this connection I would Impress upon 
Canadians engaged In the trade the necess
ity of careful judgment In the Importing of 
horses. We have all no doubt unfortun
ately sat behind a bad horse, aud one bad 
horse gives an unenviable reputation to 
many. This point cannot be too strongly 
Impressed on Importers. What you have 
chiefly
lion, the manner In which these horses are 
bred and, remembering that, you may ac
complish a great deal. 1 am speaking rather 
without knowledge of what Is customary 
In Canada In this respect, having bad no 
ot portunlty of attending provincial shows. 
It la, however, my opinion that a great 
deal might be accomplished by Instructing 
the farmers as to the proper manner of 
rearing and breeding horses, because If you 
have good stallions ft docs not do to neg- 
lyect the Importance of having good mares." 
Hie Excellency laid great stress on this fea
ture of the horse trade, remarking that his 
hearers would perhaps excuse him, as the 
subject was one In which he was great'y 
Interested.

ronto.lag.;■

horse. Always when the ribbons were 
about to be handed out every eye was 
on the Judges. The men were there from 
all over the province, and It Is safe to 
say that one half the male spectator» were 
from points outside Toronto. London ana 
Guelph seemed to he particularly well 
rej resented, while all the thriving towns 
anil cities had their quotas present.

That the entry grows better annually, 
both In quality and quantity, was attested 
on the opening day. Home classes may fall 
off owing to circumstances, but the others 
always assist In taking the average away 
above the last high water mark. As many 
ns 33 were In the ring nt once last evening, 
when the Judges had their hands full wltb 
the saddle horses over 15.2.

Judging was started In the morning,when 
classes of Clydesdales, shire, coach, stun-

well and good. I am sure that I have al
most wearied you, but I must again say 
that I thoroughly sympathize with the ob
jects you have In view. I thank you for 
your kind welcome to Lady Mluto and my
self. It Is a great pleasure to be here, 
and If 1 can do anything to further the 
Interests of the show, not only In regard 
to the horses, but In regard to Increased 
Interest and enthusiasm, which, as hits been 
truly said, Improves the fibre of the manll- 

of the race, I will gladly do so.
Ills Excellency then declared the great 

show open.
Countess Looked Charming.

The Countess of Minto looks charming; 
she has pretty brown hair and eyes, an 
extremely sweet and amiable expression 
and a manner gracions and winning. Her 
figure Is slim and erect and her carriage 
fine. She was most becomingly gowned lu

ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
carPublic Accoiint-nt, Auditor and Assignes, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor. 
ongbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated Accounting ate- . 
tbods re-arranged and simplified an * 
modern principles.

Private firms converted 
companies.

Kata tes wound-up prater assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned. , I
Accounts opened, systemlzed and eloied.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

I.

nesa Bijou Theatre.
That well-known and popular burlesque 

company, "The Gay Masqueraders." will 
open nt the above house on Monday next. 
Its record the past few seasons has been 
such that packed houses have been the rule 
on Its every appearance, and this year the 
company have so far attained, the same re
sult. The reason Is easy to be found In 
the very fine company gotten together and 
the lavish expenditure of money, combined 
with brains and management. The first 
part consists of a novelty called "Our Gal
lant Volunteers," and Is followed by a 
grand lot of specialty artists. As an extra 
ncvelty the blograpb pictures of the Shar- 
Uey-McCoy fight will be exhibited, and they 
faithfully depict the whole ten rounds, 
Including the final knock-out blow. In ad
dition to this the fight at Kan Juan Hill, in 
which the Americans achieved a signal vic
tory, will be shown.

to Joint mod

Augustin Daly’s Greatest Success nt
the Princess.

Laughter will hold away at the Princess 
Theatre next week. Augustin Daly’s • A 
Night Off," the piece thui. will be given, Is 
one of the brlgutest and most retresumg 
ci meules know n to the modern stage. It 
had a tremendous run on Its nrst produc
tion und at every revival bus repeated Its 
curlier successes, it is pure comedy from 
the word "go," depending entirely upon Its 
wit, humor und-singular complications for 
appreciation. At tue Princess uext week 
it will be given with a cast that Is bound 
to do tbc play Justice. Mr. Bartley Mc
Collum, who uns played the part many 
times before, will be the Justinian Unbuilt, 
a learned protessur of ancient blstory lu 
C'umpiowu University. Miss LllilanAndrows 
w III be his wile, Mrs. Xantlppe Babbitt, 
and with Mr. T. J. Grady as a man ol 
many aliases In pursuit of fortune, and Miss 
Nettie Marshall as Busan, the "brassiest," 
there will be a quartet of tun-makers who 
will keep the audience ever In the depths 
of hilarious lauguter. The other charte- 
tern will be taken by Mr. Maurice Freeman, 
who as Jack Mulberry will have a rest from 
his loug string or taxing tasks, und will 
provide a sample of reUued high comedy ; 
Miss Maud Edna Hall, who as Nlslic, tne 
youngest "Imp" of the household, will pre
sent a sample of her versatility In the 
lighter vein ; Mr. Mortimer Know, to' whom 
nothing ever comes amiss, as Harry Dam 
usk, old Babbitt's son-in-law; Mr. Barry 
U Nell, another all-rounder, as Lord Mul- 
betry; Miss Nadine Winston, not this time 
chic, but clever, as Angelica Damask, the 
eluest, aud Mr. Hkluuer as Prowl, a very 
eccentric university usher. The sale of 
scats Is now In progress at the box office.

HEALTH RESORTS.
"X7ICTORIA PARK, GRAVENHURST — 
V parties desirous of having the benefit 

of Muskoka’s pure air, can be accommo
dated with hoard and rooms at this Home 
In the Pines. For terms apply to W. N. 
Moody, Uravenhurst.

htyV"V L
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HOTELS.to consider Is the source of produc-

ü

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Empire Mnaie Hall.Ü g Smoke H»d enjoy a good show it the 

Empire for the balance of this week. Next 
■k look out boys for the Racy Burlesque, 

girls and one of the clev- 
Mr. O. A. Kherns, to

H E 4 XT' LLIOl’T HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
I'Ll ter streets, opposite tbc Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street car» from * 
Union Depot. Rate» *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

n bunch of pretty
erent comedians, . ^ , ,
amuse you. He Is a maater in the art or 
producing burlesque afterpieces.
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ft To-Dny’n Program.
Following Is the official program for to 

dU"
4lu Children’s Matinee.

By special request Mrs. Arthurs has nr 
ranged to repeat many of the numbers 
given by the children each evening during 
the past two weeks nt the Lonu Portrait 
Exhibition, Temple Building, on Saturday 
afternoon at .2 o'clock. Among others "The 
Milkmaid Chorus" aud the "Sir Koger 
Cover!ey," both of which have been so 

lilted.

ef STORIES.
I MORNING.

10.3) a.m.—Young Clydesdale Stallions.
11 a.m.—Young Macaney 8taillons.
11.30 a.m.—Hackney Mares ; Hweep- 

,stakes, Hackney Mare; Hackney Mure 
for English Medal.

AFTERNOON.
2 p.m.—Thoroughbred H taillons, quali

fied to Improve burners.
2.20 p.m.—Single Roadster.
2.00 p.m.—Pair of Draught Horses ; 

Pair of Draught Horses, sired by 
Clydesdale Stallion.

3.10 p.m.—Sadie and Harness Horse, 
combined.

8.40 p.m.—Shire Stallion, over 3 years.
5.10 p.m.—Sweepstakes, Hackney Stal

lions.
6.30 p.m.—Green Hunters, lightweight.

EVENING.

A
T71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND % 
Xj wlMhlng to place their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to commit tbe 
Letter Storage Company, tiUV Bpadlna- 
axenue.

i !aQuestion ol Docking.
Continuing, be remarked : “I have one 

more word of advice to Canadian breeders. 
They make a great mistake In docking 
horses Intended for the British and 
other markets. Personally, I do not 
object to docking. Very often It 
Improve» a horse In appearance, which Is 
Intended for sporting or hunting. From a 
breeder's or the first seller’s point of view, 
It Is entirely wrong. It closes two markets 
to him, namely the military and the car
riage horse market. Persons do not care 
to bay docked horses for smart carriage 
purposes. To the first sellers or breeders, 
it Is therefore a mistake to dock horses. 
If the purchasers choose to dock them,

V. dei
Special prices have been made 

for children, und It will be their day at 
the Exhibition.

much
i MONEY TO LOAN.

I X zf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO-J iVl. pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon tliclr own names»» 
without security; easy payments, folnmn} S 
81 Freehold Building. eazu
j you WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
1 on household goods, pianos, organs» 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call aud got 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all trail «no
tion» confidential. Toronto Lonn and Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor llulldlug, 
No. 6 King-street west. "

o The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons 
Invisibly through the ambient n!r seeking 
to enter Into men. and trouble them. At 
the present dny the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, aeeklug habita
tion lu those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It i# difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that n- valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen foe Is Parmeiee’s 
Vegetable l'llls, which are ever ready for 
tbe trial.

nmovedo
I !
I sy
fcccccccccciccccceccceeacccec/ceccsS

AT THE HORSE SHOW.

I Cornets Soft n* Lutes.
It was The Washington Post that aald of 

Lieut. Dau. Godfrey aud his British Guards 
Baud: "In baud concerts they reached the 
pinuacle of excellence." A rare musical 
pleasure may be expected lu tbe playing of 
this remarkable hand. All brassy euect 
aud harshness have been ellmluated. Beauty 
of tone and aoftueaa of melody,Hue und deli
cate effect anil organ-like fullness,an orches
tral production can be looked for. 
wood-wind of the band is especially flue, 
ami the music of etr.nged Instruments 1» 
simulated by the clarionets, flutes and 
oboes. Two string double basses, rarely 
seen In a brass baud, add to tbe orchestral 
effect. The band Is heard through splendid 
advantage In such beautiful numbers as 
"William Tell" overture aud the famous 
"Faust" selection. For popular effect» the 
new "Patrol March,” representing the 
march past of a regiment of soldier*, ap
proaching in the far distance. Increasing as 
they come nearer, and faintly dying away 
us the soldiers are vanishing, has roused 
the highest enthusiasm. Tbe solo cornellst, 
F. L. Kettlewell, Is the leading artist ou 
the Instrument In Great Britain. He avoids 
all clap-trap, wind-splitting, trlple-tongued 
effort, but produces a beautiful, soft, 
smooth, round tone, which has aroused the 
highest critical commendation. The flute 
soloist, E. S. Kedfern, Is 
ter of a 
family In England.

of Thoroughbred,8 p.m.—Parade
Standard Bred and Carriage Stallions.

8.15 p.m.—Delivery Curt, Butcher s. 
8.25 p.m.—Pair of Harness Horses, not

— :edlnjs 15.12.
8.45 p.m.—Saddle Horse, over 15.2. 
fi.10 p.m.-HIgh Steppers, under 15 

hands, sired by a Hackney Stallion. 
0.30 p.m.—Pair of Roadster Horae».
10 p.m.—Ladles’ Bide.'
10.15 p.m.—Best performance over 

jumps and Corinthian Class.

cdexcedard bred roadsters and thoroughbred 
stallions and Clyde and shire mares were 
awarded ribbons.

His Excellency was a little late In ar
riving for the formal opening and every
one uwaited patiently for the show to be
gin. A splendid class of 14 horses In har
ness pranced In, and soon Crow 6c Murray's 
handsome black, The General, was Installed 
favorite. He looked a perfect driver with 
beautiful action und won In a walk. B. H. 
Clancy got In for third and thus stopped 
the stable of a clean sweep.

a long cloak of rich crimson cloth, having 
handsome mink trimming, anil a smart 
little toque In the same shade of velvet, 
with old rose pink touches and fawn 
ostrich deml-plnmes. Miss Mowat wore n 
braided costume of sage green cloth ; the 
bolero of the cloth was worn over a white 
silk bodice, wltb lace Jabot, and a bat of 
green lilk straw, with white tulle and 
foliage trimming, with pink roses below 
tbe rim, was very smart and becoming.

Mrs. Fred Mownt wore n cream gown 
with a large flat hat of yellow and gold.

Other Interesting Visitors.
Other Interesting visitors present who oc

cupied scats In the vicinity of the vice
regal box. were: Mrs. George Jay Gould 
of New York, accompanied by Lady Mary 
Cackvllle und party. Mrs. Gould was n 
great favorite with Toronto society and 
many ladles and gentlemen were Introduc
ed to her. She seemed to be particularly 
struck with the up-to-date dress of the 
young men of the city. The Gould party 
spent some time with the vice-regal vtsl 
tors, who were of course the cynosure of all 
who attended. Among others present were; 
Mrs. William Hendrle of Hamilton and 
party; Mrs. J. M. Gibson. Hamilton, and 
party; Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. H. Cawthra, Mr. 
J. 8. Wllllson, Mrs. Wllllson. Miss Wright, 
Major Manly, Mrs. Auguste Boite, Dr. 
refers. Chief Justice MaeMahon, Mrs. Mac- 
Mahon, Mr. W. Ilyslop, Mrs. Hyslop, 
Mayor Shaw. Mrs. Shaw. Major Cosby, Mr. 
Norman Cosby, Miss Janes, Mrs. J. K. 
Kerr. Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Mr. Robert 
Davies anil party. Mrs. J. Drynan, Mrs. 
Brouse. Miss Leverlch, Dr. and Mrs. Wnt- 

Mr. Arthur Rutter. Crown Attorney 
Curry. Miss Lake, Mrs. Ed. Cox, Mrs. Fred 
Cox, Mrs. G. W. Ross and party. Dr. Win- 
nett, Mrs. Wlnnett, tbe Messrs. Carrot hers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarton Walker, Major Myles, 
Miss Snlveley.

LOCAL TOPICS. LEGAL CARDS.
Tbe T jj. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,; | 

fl . etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. I ri
vale funds at lowest rates, lu sums to suit 
borrowers.

A branch of the Ontario Bank will be 
opened In Tweed on or before May 1.

Hon. 8. C. Biggs will address the Social 
Reform League on "Individual Liberty" In 
Guild Hall, Mctilll-streot, to-night.

The Boys’ Brigade demonstration, which 
was to have tasen place In the Pavilion 
last night, will be held next Thursday even
ing Instead.

The usual weekly i meeting of the North 
Toronto Liberal Club was held In Jackson's 
Hall last night, with President Ferguson 
In the chair. Routine business and a gen
eral discussion was the order of the even
ing.

mple, cheap a 
e now offer, 
or chest, arm 
fher muscles I 
ted. Just a I

The Committee Chairmen.
The chairmen of the committees of the 

Canadian Horse Show a re :
Executive—George W. Beardmore, M.F.H. 
Ring—H. N. Crossiey.
Reception—Edmund Bristol.

At the Art Loan Exhibition,
It Is expected that the officer» aud pa

tronesses and members of the Woman's 
Art Association will be present at tbe

T K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. ;j 
el . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and m 
King street west. ________ , •’

M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
ej . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn Bifill 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temperarac-stree'*. ...
IV RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, | 

fcfo.lcltor, Notary, etc., 54 Vlctom- ^ 
street. Money to loan._______ _ 1
7* A MI'. HON & LEE, BARRISTERS,»» j 
Yj llcitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria j 
street. Money to loan. ________ , %
XT ACLAREn! MACDONALD, H HEP- 1 
IVl Icy & Middleton, Manlaren, Mim- f 
dona Id, Shop ley & Donald, Barristers, So»' 
fltor*. etc., 28 Toronto-xtreet. Bloney w J 
loan on city property at lowest rntes.

Hat Lord Rosebery, Graham Bros., grand 
chestnut stallion, showed to wonderful ad- 
* antage In the hackney -class and easily 
landed the red ribbon, notwithstanding bis 
14 years.

The Jumping class was a big one. They 
looked good for any kind of obstacles, but 
many refused the brosh 
were four gates eight, feet across and 
topped with cedar branches. Last spring 
tbe Jumps were rails, except one hedge and 
were 14 feet wide, when tbe hunters had 
a better chance to get around tbe corners. 
Still llie horses Inside the money all took 
the hurdles without skip or break and went 
one two three according to style.
Peters on Veto separated Hugh Wilson's 
two mounts, rode Lady Aberdeen and the 
Senator.

The ladles saddle horse class found many 
fair riders seeking honors. Miss Janes 
showed off the winner, while Aille 1-oudon 
on Dr. Smith's entry beat out Miss Cur- 
zon's mount for second place.

The Claremont Clydesdales secured first 
and second in class 23.
-In the evening the first to enter the ring 

was the finest type of harness horses ever

Styles. Temple Building to-day at 4 p.m., on the 
occasion of the visit of the Viceregal party 
to the Loan Portrait Exhibition. No Invi
tations have been Issued.

A special meeting of the Executive of 
the W.A.A. Is called for 10 o'clock this morn
ing, to consider the advisability of keep
ing the Portrait Exhibition open longer nt 
the urgent request of a very large public 
here aud In adjacent towns.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those 
can In
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcilog'e Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases.

fences. There Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture coins cause. Pain with

Voumans — Tress — Stetson — 
R oefof—H awes—Cooksey—C hris- 
ty—Woodrow are enough names 
of reliable makers to convince the 
most fastidious dresser that he is 
bound to get what’s correct in 
London, Paris or New York in a 
hat style if he makes his selection 
here.

YOTJMANS' SILK HATS, $8,00.
CHRISTY'S'BILK HATS, $6.00.
YOUMAN8' FELT HATS,$6.00.
HAWES' NEW YORK, $8,00.
In fact hats for all heads, hats for 

all ages, hats of all kinds, hats'at all 
prices from $2.00 up.

your boots oil, pain wltb them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. eothe mas- 

famous leading flute 
One of the Bags to Bermuda.

A shipment of paper hag», valued at *250, 
was consigned yesterday to Bermuda by a 
Toronto firm.

Dr.

C. II. Porter. ______ ___ 1One Dose
Tells the story. When your head 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite, Just 
buy a package of

HE HARRev. Dr. Carman preaches In Niagara 
Falls next Sunday nt both services.persons are not aware that they 

dulge to their heart's content If r Oim & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
\i llcitors* Patent Attorneys, etc.,» 
Quebec Bunk Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
1A DRAPER
Visitors to nut Home Show are invited

TO INSPECT >IY EXCLUSIVE RANGE OF HIGH- 
CLASS Imported Suitings.

THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO.

\ed
son.

Hard to Save Souls.3
Cnpt. F. It. Bios* of the Salvation Army, 

formerly of Toronto, who was one of the 
six Salvationists who volunteered to go 
to Dnwsou City to establish n corps, has 
written to n friend In town. He says they 
built n barracks and have a wood yard 
and that It Is very hard to save souls In 
Dawson ns the thousands who go there 
are greatly disappointed at not finding 
gold, but that they have succeeded In get
ting 20 soldiers.

Free ; 
Catal

Hood's Pilla1 ART.Dying Man Grasps at a Straw.—
“Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart hag done 
so much for me. that I feel 1 owe It to 
suffering humanity to give testimony. For 
years I had smothering spells, pains In my 
left side, and swelled ankles. When I 
took the first dose of Dr. Agnew's Heart 
Cure, my friends thought I was dying, 
It gave me almost Instant relief, and six 
bottles entirely cured me."—Mrs. F. L. 
Lumzden. Scranton, Pa.—7L

1 - ponrilAig
24 King »tre«Sw. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms:J.. | And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
: i You will be surprised at how easily 
1 they will do their work, cure your F 
I > headache and biliousness, rouse the # 
( I liver and make you feel happy again. 3 

25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, a

west, Toronto.
GRAND DISPLAY IN THE RING. VETERINARY.

J. & J. Lugsdin MARRIAGE LICENSES.
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day 
night. Telephone 86L

Though many came In the swim to see 
the show opened by Vice-Royalty, the 
crowd was there to admire and applaud the

T TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MAHIUAGJI 
Jrl, Licenses, 0 Toronto street. *vi 
lugs., 665 Jarvis street.

J. w. t. pa i it weather 4c co.
122 YONGE ST.. and

11

store «Pda till e o'clock Saturdays.

Waterproof 
Coats 
are useful 
for protection 
against spring 
showers.
We are show
ing fine 
values, 
ranging in 
pTIce from 
4.50 to 10.00 
in cape or 
Chesterfield 
style.
One coat 
at five 
dollars is 
specially 
worthy of 
notice.
It is made 
in cape 
style,
thoroughly 
waterproof, 
and comes in 

• shades of 
brown and 
fawn. Our 
guarantee is 
back of 
every coat.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King St E., 
opp. the Cathedral.
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iAPRIL U 18<t9THE TORONTO WORLD 3FRIDAY MORNING
Goauuu, Sot, Wuntil- vx, Tyran SU, Auaatyur- Syortlng Miscellany.
^Utu'raue, mUe nanti,uap-Unarentus 12U, w* W, club
Au« U,, aKuun ^ aai,m w room. W« Vtecn-.treet, at 8 o'clock.

,y All members are requested to attend,a» toot- ixa, Demutui lio, atca.nl- an,, uua bal, UU(1 baseball matters will be brought

FOUR FIRSTS FOR TOR.
ISloan Captured Biennial Stakes 

and Three Other Races at 
Newmarket.

London, April la.—Sir it. Waldle 
Urlfflth'a St. la CU1 to 8), ridden by Tod 
Sloane, won the Biennial Stakes at New
market to-day. Four horse» ran.

WANTED, WAGES *20 
Apply Wablgoou Hotel,

Jiuceo ta—
inglclde: First race, U furlongs, selling- ^y^ga.Sn .“^.d * ream ^om^S 

Higtuumi iiua xU,9 ju.ua atiu, uunuer *vU, yumte ui8trlet on May 24. The Indians will 
ix.MiUhili, Tiuuipiv, Auxuixu xUv, ouciaiibt, «mIjj, in the jHn along with the Ta lima Mumnaii xud, auviû, xiigu Hoe lui, AUdu- g™Lin “J La ’soîciaf cars and a Z

^Vav-ostir^ asïï»Æa,ar Ke^'ts.n* ^tbeînnan,arr,«
rjaristhuieaa -in), Aictartuue lui, lunginastc, oug Xortu Hailing* mining town.

Merry boy, Hupluu, ^ nuu.siuan, vuvaua, Allred DeOro won the pool championship 
Luu, Colorado lyl, voua, New Moon too, {0( [bv worid after a protracted struggle In 
btau bowers, Einstein 103, Dare Chota, tbe third night’s play at the Manhattan 
Atoruua, itosetuuid tot. , billiard Hall, Chicago, defeating Jerome

Third rave, 4 lurlunga, purse, malden-2- Keogh by a tinai HC0.1C of 000 to 515. 
year olds—ltauiboutta tt8, Loyta tur.t. -yj,L, Ijoderkranz bowling team will have 
imp. Loyalist—Flirtation. 115, idatetie, a special meeting Saturday night next, for 
bu rdoc tio, Ko»e yuecu, Kucmtel c. tto. Important b usine*». All member* kindly 
tauoue, a lush of Gold, Nellie Clark, Cham- attend, 
plou nose llu, big Horn lid, Tom a barite/ An athletic association has been formed110, Gusto, CatmiuS 101, Tue buuoou, nose by the pupils of tbe senior fourth and Junior 
of Hilo, mllouette, Lorello 104. flfth book classes of Park School, under

Fourth rave, i mine, purse, maidens— the direction of Principal E. bylleid. The 
Grauser Hi, Souuerny HU, Catastrophe following officers have been elected: Hou. 
112, Thyme, Cyauo, i.lo G ten iuo, ia“-: president, Mr. Byfleld; president, Mr.Smlth; 
ecus, Hu. L-anuigaii iuo, Haulau betd, secretary, W. Cblsholm; treasurer, L. Web- 
Slyvan Lass, sois.Ice, Aihaja ion, Ficus, i>el- Executive Committee, J. (Juarrlngtou, 
Gola Garter, bty ou. X. Brown, L. Webber, W. Chisholm, Mr.

Fifth race. It* ml.es, selling—University, smith.
Outright 112, cu.ouiai Hume, beolla iuo, The first run of the year with the To- 
Llm utf, Juuge Wolford, Peter Weber V8, routo bounds has been called for Tuesday 
W luifrtd Ul. . • _ ,, of next week.

cixtu race, lft miles, handicap—David Tod Sloan has been engaged to ride laird 
Tenuy lid, Adoiph opreckeis lui), Host- Dunmven s colt Desmond In the Derby, 
liante 10b, Vlucior 08, arerups 08, Dare 11. Desmond Is a 3-year-old blac kcolt, by St. 
8/ boad ItL.iin-r aO. Simon, out of Luxabbesse de Jouare.

Jack Everbardt showed up In his old-time 
Newport: First race, selling, % mile— form on Wednesday night at 

Elda, t tosty 08, burl Fouso lOO, Minnie pii|a> ju hi* contest with 
Weluom Udallche 1U1, Scrivener, Fraction- |ey Burns of Cincinnati. It was a red-hot 
er Gen. McGruder, Benares, Brlgnluu, scrap, Jack having so much, the better of 
King Elkwood 103, Van Bnmt, Gustave it tnat Burns resorted to fouling tactics, 
i list and lost In the twentieth round on a foul,

second race, 9-18 mtle-Mar, Elizabeth 
, Miustouallle 103, Highland Lad 10»,
Lucnie loi, Curtis llu, Siatiru, Maple

}.USMAN FOB PROMO- 
lu A1 concern; good pay 

llox 42, World. Fire Starts in Reid Bros. Company’s 
Premises on West King Street 

—Much Damage,

Out of a Field of 263 Trap Shooters 
Only Seven Are Left With 

Clean Scores.
j

The double trial plate was won by Vae 
Vk-tus, with Sloane up. Nine horses ran 
and the betting was 5 to 4 on the winner.

Swirl, also ridden by Sloane, won a 
selling plate. Fifteen horses ran and the 
betting was 3 to 1 against Sloune’s mount.

Lora Dunraven’s Sea-Fog, ridden by 
Ska ne, won the second welter handicap. 
Eleven horses ran and the betting was a 
to 2 against Sea-Fog.

Sloaue’s succession of four wins elicited 
an ovation. The papers suy the American 
contingent won thousands of pounds.

VEAN, MX'G. Ob' “MY OP- 
” has removed to 9ft Queen 
s old premises are being al-

’S

“THE ONLY TOOLS YOU’LL NEED." CHIEF GRAHAM’S RIBS BROKEN. /FINISH TO-DAY FOR 1ST HONORS[VK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
: Investigate all matters refer 
ary. embezzlement; collections 

strictest secrecy observed. 
ties’ Building. 75 Yoage-street, 
-best references.

You will do yourself a great favor 
if you insist on having Lord Mlnto Was a Spectator ae the 

Flames Were in Pretty
I Uidy Expert Killed One, Fainted at 

the Trap and Quickly Re
vived.

New York, April 13.—Ont of a field of 263
■ contestants for the Grand American hand!
■ c,p st live pigeon shooting, who began 
I plugging lead Into the birds yesterday
■ morning, seven men finished the 24th round
■ late this afternoon with straight kills, l'o-
■ morrow these seven will finish up the score
■ for first honors.

I Hon. T. A. Marshall, Mayor of Keiths-
■ burg. III., who won the handicap two years 
I ago: Ed. Hickman of Kansas City; 8. Hoff- 
I man, Jr.. Atlantlç, Iowa; J. A. Jackson, 
I Austin, Tex.; Dr. J. G. Logan of this city;
■ cm Grintm. CISar Lake, Iowa, and Geo.
■ Kill of Chicago.
■ The several thousand spectators evinced 
,■ greater Interest In the women competitors

2nd every time one of the trio faced the
■ traps the crowd was dense. Mrs. W. 1’.
■ bhattack and Mrs. I*. H. Murrey both shot
■ remarkably well. Mrs. Shattack, who tra-
■ veied all the way from Minneapolis with
■ her husband, was under a physician’s care
■ only two weeks ago. The strain told on
■ Mrs. Murrey, who after one kill yesterday
■ fainted, but quickly revived. Mrs. Shat-
■ track's only miss to the ninth was her sixth
■ bird, a left quarterer. Mrs. Murrey killed 
I all except a deceptive low-flying driver, her
■ seventh bird.

Toronto Junction Gnn Club.
I The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
I their regular shoot yesterday afternoon on
■ the Wllloughby-avenue grounds. The light
■ wag good and the shooting very fair. Tbe 
I following scores were made, the figures In
■ brackets being the handicap points : Stotts
■ (scr.) 17, Burgess it) 10, Playter (4) 18, 
1 Casey (scr.) 14, Slice (scr.) 13, D'Eye (scr.) 
I 1L Hardy (2) 8, Miller (8) 10, Jackes (scr.) 
| lo, Horsley (6) 5, Phillips (scr.) 4.

Sweepstakes at 7 birds : Stotts 7, Play :2r 
I 6, Hardy 4, Jackes 3, D'Eye 3, Miller 3.

Close Quarters.
Ten minutes before midnight, as P. C. 

Cuthers was on duty In Government House 
grounds, he saw flames bursting through 
the roof of the building at 257 West King- 
street, which adjoins tbe grounds at the 
west. Running over to the corner of King 
and John-streets he turned in an alarm from 
box 14. The call was first responded to by 
Queen, Bay and Portland sections.

Flames In Possession.
Chief Dunn of the western portion of the 

brigade was one of the first to arrive, and
__r._i„i,_. Rules he tound the names entirely in possession of

Change In .. the upper flat. The blaze at first appearedAn Important change l“ cr'cket tales will tQ be conflned t0 a small radlus and only a 
be considered atn jaa,aIlVbb wb,cb 8wlll few lines of hose were played on the btillil- the Marylebone Cricket ^Cluk whlcb^nm Jn(f from Klng.street. A few minutes later 
be held on Mw 1. at m„de "to declare Chief Graham came on the scene and gave 
A PJpPp8.?! TjAV ifk^iodtrp yin a batsman's orders for his men to work on all sides, ‘beball ^eadjftlodgesln^^atsman » Twq „neK of ho9e were run through the
This1 would^urevent The unseemly attempts Government House grounds to the eastern 
for ''catches" which the unfortunate bats- side and rear. The doors on the ground 
man has had to submit to when unfortunate floor were then broken In and a light wind 
enough to have the ball lodge in some place I was given a clean sweep throughout the 
In his costume. Suggestions will also be ; premises.
submitted at the same meeting to declare Fanned the Flame»,
the ball “dead” if a batsman is out«vfjiüîi 1 This only fanned the flames to fury, and any cause; to decide the mucn-aiscussea jn a few m|nuteg the entire roof was ablaze, 
question of catches on the boundaiy and Several ladders were run up against the give a clearer ruling to one or two obscure ‘
rules of minor importance which are sub
ject to misinterpretation.

Dunlop TiresResult, at Bennlugi.
Washington, April 13.—The .Washington 

Jockey Club enjoyed another big attendance 
to-day. The races were Interesting through
out. Rhody Menla and Caproclcose were 
hold up In the fourth, Odom and Songer 
thinking It was no start, 
wen: track fast.

First rave, purse *300, for 3-year-olds and 
upwards; handicap, 5 furlongs-Sauders, 
128 (Songer), 3 to 5 and out, won; Boney 
Boy, 115 (Kehcrror), 7 to 1 and 0 to 5, 2; 
Prestidigitatrice, 122 (Littlefield), 7 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Tukanassce, 
Dr. Parker and Bllall also ran.

Second race, purse $300, for 2-year-olds; 
selling, 0-16 mile—Frellnglntyson, 104 
(Odom), even and 2 to ô, won; specific, 
102 (McCann), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Merrily, 
-ir iMlteheuj, 7 to 2 and even, 3. Time 

•o7. Peeler and Eileen Daly also ran.
Ihird race, Maryland hurdle handicap, 

purse $300, for 4-year-olds and upwards, 1% 
miles, over 7 hurdles—Julius Caerser, 142 
(Spragne), 4 to 5 and out, won; Tyrant, 153 
(bracken), 4 to 6 and out, 2; Oxnard, 104 
(Hiiçston), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3.
0-23 2r5. Last F'ellow, l,ost Chord aud 
Horse l'lay also ran. Julius Caerser and 
Tyrant coupled In betting as Clyde stable.

Fourth race, purse $300. for maiden 3- 
ycarolds; 13-16 mile—Marylander, 106 
(Mitchell), 9 to 20 and out, won : Sol, 105 
(J Slack), 2 to 1 and even, 2; it hod y Menla, 
its» (Songer), 4 to 1 and even, 3.
1.25 2-5. t’aprlcleose also ran.

Fifth race, purse $300, lor 3-year-olds 
and upwards; selling, mile and 40 yards— 
Trembler. 110 (Seberrer), 12 to 1 and 4 to 
1, won; Lady Disdain, 111 (Songer), 30 to 
land 8 to 1, 2; Weller, 105 (Sullivan), 100 
to 1 and 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Cllma- 
etis, Lenndo, Plantain, Nearest, Filament 
and Ella Daly also ran.

riCLES FOR SALE.

-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash or on easy 
xrhanges made. Fletcher & 
42 Duudns-street and 1421 
west.
SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 

». Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

IE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
iiarntt and standard; also full 
kinds of milling cutters, sllt- 
:c. The A. K. Williams- Ma- 
!>any. Limited, Toronto.
E—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
Htilngs, etc. The A. It. Wll- 
eiv Co. (Limited), Toronto. 
ITER FOR SALE — A BAR. 
r cash. Box 43, World.

Men’s Shoeson your next wheel.
X The Dunlop idea is correct.

“The Dunlop guarantee”—doubly 
protects you.

Four favorites

and the place to buy them.
Because I emphasize the 

economy of $5 shoes—I do not 
mean that I ha/e none at a less 
price. I sell $3 shoes. Below 
that price it is not safe to buy 
—it is utterly unsafe, because 
a Goodyear-welted shoe cannot 
be' made for less.

The men left In are :

Mem-
Cltar-

Cansdlaa Road Club District*.
The Canadian Road Club Executive Com-108,C A n D 5. Time j. Listen to what the friends of this store say 

about the shoes here—
“Good shoes,”
“Stylish shoes,”
“Excellent fitting shoes,”
“Modish and comfortable shoes,” 
“Best shoes I ever bad,"
“I want another pair Just like those 

I got last season.”

Fnin'ces Retd
Btounmm Deetmg 107, The Dragoon
^Fourth race 1ft miles—Amber Glints 102, 
Joe Shelby 103, Sue Kitty 104, Vlctoriuc ito. Lonaflou 106, Ray 11. 108, Banque II.
1UFinhabrîcc1U'selllag, 4 turlongs-Queen 
Stock Diffldence, Julia Oweus, Chump*ince Nugem. iJeceplrlx, My chickeu, Hei-

î&'&SssftSÇgDa'ds Little Saille 98, Dad Steele 100, 
Merlin Bertha Nell, Miss Alfarrow 101, 

Hood 103. Tappen 103, Violet Farsoim, Hood 103, ,a-HCarlot;a c. 104, Yours

mlttee, consisting of President J. J. Kelly, 
Secretary John S. Schulte and Chief Cen
turion Ralph U. Ripley, met on Wednesday. 
The chief business done was the awarding 
of prizes and scheduling of events for road 
competition during the approaching season.

There are fifteen districts tuts year. Tbe 
districts and centurions appointed are as 
follows :

1. Counties of Essex, Kent, Elgin, Lamb- 
Bothwell aud Middlesex, In the Pro-

EDWARDS, DENTIST, ]| 
eet west, Toronto. ed

S - THEATRICAL AND 
stumer. 159ft King west.

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
il. Arcade Restaurant.

front of the building and on these firemen 
climbed to get on the adjoining roof. As 
the water was poured Into the building 

„ dense clouds of smoke rolled ont through the
EVIDENCE AGAINST MRS. GEORGE. ”Tkr 0,W theTe atinglteErr»eallTev1e?aTdfl?emtb!

who were stationed near these windows Attorney Wernts Told Some Strange v ere almost suffocated by smoke and had
to be assisted down the ladders.

The Hose Bn ret.
_ , ...... The frequent bursting of hose also handl-
Canton, Ohio., April 13.—William F. Cook cnpped the flremea In trying to extinguish 

was on the stand to-day In the George the blaze. It was nearly two hours before 
trial, and his cross-examination, Interrupt- the fire was put out. 
ed yesterday by adjournment, was resumed. ' The Burned Premises.

Attornov I orin c Wise testified to see- The burned premises were occupied by Attorney Lorln c. wise testineu to see tbp Re|d J{ro8 company, majtufaeturers of
ing Mrs. George get on a car on which p(nn09 and billiard tables. This firm con- 
he was riding the evening ofy the tragedy, slats of William T. Reid and John W. Reid,
and to seeing her leaving the car at Has- and their factory is at Shallow Lake, Out.
lett-avenue at 5 o'clock. The stock carried by the company Is valued

W. O. Werntz, an attorney for Mrs. by Mr. Reid at $10,000, and the machinery 
George before the tragedy, was called to at *4000, which Is insured In the Royal and
testily as to what Mrs. George said to Manchester companies for *10,010. The
him of her alleged contemplated crime on damage to the contents will ' amount to 
the Monday before the tragedy. He claim- «bout $4000 
ed privilege of confidence between counsel 
and client. The defence took the same po
sition. The State claimed there could be 
no confidential relations on a contemplated 
crime.

Judge Taylor, In the afternoon, decided to 
admit Attorney Werntz's conversation with 
Mrs. George before the tragedy. He ruled 
that counsel could not be employed In rela
tion In commission of crime and without 
such professional confidence. I 

Attorney Werntz said Mrs. - George asked 
him how it would do to have two revolvers, 
throw one at Saxton's feet and shoot him 
with the other. Also that when he said 
that was not a good plan, that she asked 
how It would do to shoot him In the back 
and throw the gun away.

Time

(t SON. ROOFERS, 21 
cast, Toronto.

NT TO.—EXCAVATORS A 
tors, 103 Vlctoria-st. TeL 2841.

Gould take tip ten columns with the 
complimentary things said about the spring 
styles for men.

Ask yoitr neighbor—any 
with good shoes on his feet.

ton,
vlnce of Ontario; H. O. Kerr, Walkerville, 
Out.

2. Counties of Oxford, Norfolk, Haldl- 
ni.nd, Moitck, Welland, Wentworth, Water
loo and Brant; F'. C. Mills, Hamilton.

3. Counties of Huron, Perth, Bruce, Grey 
and Wellington; J. A. McFadyen, Fergus.

4. City of Toronto and tüe County of
York : K. C. Ripley, Toronto. ,

5. Counties of Ontario, Durham, Victoria, 
Northumberland, Peterboro, Prince Ed
ward, Hastings, Lennox, Addington and 
Frcutenue, In the Province of Ontario; F. 
J. Hoag, Kingston.

6. Counties of Renfrew, Carleton, Russell, 
Dundas, 1’rcscott, Glengarry, Cornwall, 
Leeds and Grenville; W. H. Williams, Ot
tawa.

7. Montreal District—F. H. Manley. 
District—J. M. Du-

Things About Conversations man you see
Had With the Prisoner.

Then the store Is :
“Bright, clean, restful,”
"Such a pleasant place to bay In." 

And the service Is :
Accommodating—prompt,
Reliable, earnest, sincere, helpful.” 

Yon will come here sooner hr later—the 
sooner yon come the better for you—and 
for me, too.

ING INFORMATION. Newport Summaries.
Cincinnati, April 13,-First race, 1 mile 

|*!d 50 yards—Rifle, UO (Britton), 8 to 5, 1; 
Welle of Corsica, 106 (Boland), 6 to 1, 2: 
(trulare, 98 (Vlttatoe), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.46ft. 
bpringtime, Elsie Barnes, Prince Hal also 
ran. I.lewanua fell at the start.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Miss Warren, 110 
(Ross). 3 to 1, 1; Lady Mother, 105 (Snell), 
6 to 1, 2; I'm Next, 105 (McKean), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time .50. Princess Maleen, Julia Owens, 
Alberta Lady, I Bln Here, Hibiscus, Jean 
Payne, Vohlcer also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1 mile—Mlzpnh. 195 
(Mason), 7 to 5, 1; Watercrest, 105 (McIn
tyre), evAt, 2: Henry Launt, 104 (Vlttatoe), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Prince Zeno, New
berry also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Monadour, 112 
(W. Dean), 5 to 2, 1; Rubel, 112 (Britton), 
2 to 1, 2; Ban Campbell, 112 (Castro), 5 to 
1. 3. Time 1.29. Nancy Zltz. Bannie, Clara 
Maeder, Miss Edwards, Aconitine also

John „
Helen H. Gardner, 
.Truly 106.1805 B'WAY. We 

beat 'em, so do 
our clients, and 
they will Touch 
for ns. EUREKA 
SYSTEM and 

,LWAYS WIN. Money re- 
I weekly clients If "POINT- 
!KA SYSTEM, do not wln-0 
FI daily; *5 weekly. MAIL 
RED EARLY. Eureka Turf 
Broadway, N.Y.

KA McClurg Beat Strong Field.
Memphis, April 13.-Flr« ruce year-olds, 4 turlougs—f irst Past, 10o (fc> 

iretn « to 1 1; uonnlvard. 111 (lurnert, « fn*Ï and 3 to L 2; Aberduie, 109 (Burns), 
7 to 5 3 Time ,50ft. Little Will, Sprung, 
Achmélster Jack Willis, Protêt, Expelled, 
Lord Kitchener, Larwiek, Each Scholtzlu,
^ Second Verify 106-IE.
^ïVd ^lmaDtaeve1WW^o,r)Bl^
(Bums) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. t rank Bell, 
Hlmtine, Dr. Wnlmsley, Harry Nutter, 
Balkilne, Jim McCievy also ran.Third race, 1ft miles—Basqull, 107 (Burns), 
4 to 1, 1; Tony Honlg, 104 (f-verett), 4 to
1 and even, 2; Celtic Bard, 101 (Aker), .1 
to 1, 3. Time 1.58ft. Friar John, Traveler

Fifth race, 4ft furlongs—Talma. 107 (W. an^ Bl,'e *-,aQ a.l8ï„i7*“-_a Ard„t, stakes— 
Dean), 3 to 5, 1; Russel R., 104 (Mason), 3 , \ Acif.nrrdiv^S tollTime % “ÂmaTnth^rrnT' 15 *° Silver (^ïr^Tff/'ând IVn. 2;’

K-rVue^ci
fÉrastfe (toT£’ EltholVn,1 i(a (McJoyutb ! ^“^ntou^nd^'^uthrm^U^i^cou^d 
even, 3. Time 1.45ft. Tranby, Schoolgirl, Klfth race, 1 mlle-1'rhicc MoLTuug 105 
Wood ranger, Ma tie Longfellow, Zola also (Southard), 8 to 1, 1; Sir Gallon, 100 (Uold- 
ran- en), 20 to 1, 2; Zallon, -105 (Burns), 10 to 1,

3. Time 1.45. Manuel also ran. Manuel's 
Jockey was thrown as the barrier went up.

Sixth race, 1ft miles—Banished, 103 
(Aker), 4 to 1, 1; Jackanapes, 103 (Burns),
2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Col. Frank Waters, 
108 (Everett), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.57ft. Don't 
Care, Marita and Sutton also ran.

Gentlemen Who Hade Awards.
The gentlemen allotted the difficult tusk 

of distributing the ribbons were all at their 
posts at tne appointed time. Tbelr Judg
ment was, of course, accepted with tavor 
aud applause. The Judges were as follows:

T horoughbreds—T. D. Hodgens, London ; 
J. G. Rutherford, M.P., Ottawa.

Hackneys, Shires, Couch and Ponies— 
F’rank Mitchell, Pawtucket, K.I., U.S.A.; 
Richard Gibson, Delaware.

Standard-bred and Roadsters—M. H. Ten 
Eyck, V.»., Hamilton; G. A. Routledge, V. 
S., Lambeth.

Clydesdales—E. W. Charlton, Duncrlef; 
George Gray, Newcastle.

Harness Horses—Orson Moulton, Batavia, 
N.Y., U.S.A.; F. G. Hutton, V.S., Welland.

Saddle ^dorses and Hunters—Major-Gen
eral Hutton, C.B., A.D.C., Ottawa; Chas. 
M.cEaehern, V.8., Montreal, P.Q. ; Trumbull 
Cary, Batavia, N.Y., U.S.A.

Shoot at 100 Blneroclte.
It has been decided to make a two-days' 

■boot for the open blueroek championship, 
In order that all shooters may have an op
portunity of competing for tne gold medal 
and other prizes. The shoot will be held 
at Eastern-avenue grounds on Saturday, 
April 15, and Wednesday, April 19, shooters 
choosing either day to compete. The match 
Is at 100 bluerocks per man, fire traps, 
rapid firing, class shooting, gun In any po
sition, no entry fee charged, shooters 
ply paying for their birds.

John Gulnane,8. Sherbrooke, Que., - 
flense, Sherbrooke, Que.

9. Quebec District—E. Laleberte, Quebec. 
19. Province of New Brunswick—F. W.

Ccombes, St. John, N.B.
11. Prince Edward Island—W. H. Rogers, 

Summerville.
12. The Province of Nova Scotia—A. A. 

Halibut-ton, Halifax.
13. Province of Manitoba—Fred B. Smith.
14. Northwest Territories—L. M. Doll, 

Calgary, Alberta.
15. Province of British Columbia—A. J. 

Dallain, Victoria, B.C.
The prizes and events decided upon were 

as follows ;
1. Largest club aggregate of centuries— 

Racing bicycle.
2. Largest Individual score of centuries— 

Touring bicycle.
3. The Canadian Road Club 20-mile cham

pionship, time record—Gold medal.
Hereafter all Canadian Hoad Club cen

tury bars will have their owner's century 
time Inscribed on bar, If as good or better 
than ten hours.

Ruined by Water.
The adjoining buhdlng Is occupied hy De

là ny & Co. This firm carries a large stock 
of curled hair, glue and sandpaper. The 
damage to the stock, sold a member of tbe 
firm earlv this morning, cannot be esti
mated. The nature of the stock Is such as 
to be completely ruined" If allowed to 
be soaked by water. The contents 
he values at $15,000, covered fully by a 
policy In the Sun Insurance Company.

Owned by the Daw Estate.
The buildings occupied by Reid Bros, and 

a three-storey brick 
It Is owned by the Dow 

here being

PATENTS.

'TUBERS AND INVESTORS 
tier for sale a large line of 
n patents; In the hands of the 
■s quick sale and big profits; 
ilogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

ON. COMMISSION MEll- 
patent and manufacturers' 
leration Life Building, To-

No. 16 King Street Weet.slm-

Jlm Jeffries, the Pugilist.
Jim Jeffries, who Is now trying to push 

his way to the pugilistic championship, 
claims the Golden Gate State as his home, 
but he Is a Buckeye by birth. The new 
■tar In tbe pugilistic firmament Is billed as 
the only undefeated heavyweight, and was 
born In a little frame farmhouse in F'airfield 
County, Ohio, three miles west of Carroll 
■ad 20 miles southeast of Columbus. He Is 
the son of a preacher, whose relatives in all 
that section of Ohio are among the most 
resepeted people of the community. They 
■re all comfortably fixed, and, strangely
enough, are taking an exceptional Interest The Day at Ingleside.
ln/«h„LIIU8Ul8tlC carcer UP°“ whlch Jim has San Francisco, April 13.-Wcather clear;

. _ . _ . track fast. First race, 6 furlongs, selling—
fanil?vSilf>6rulf8 yas £ °f 5 whe° lÿy Hooker, 110 (Piggott), 2 to 1, 1; Genua,

Cal*{.ornla’ nearly 19 life (Narvaez), 4 to 1, 2; Wing, 105 (Iteiff),
Jfa” a&°> h* “e ".lu0*.tbe {««P1® and the 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16ft. Dun Praise, Bland,
places about bis birthplace Is remarkably The Fretter, Juvn and Cross Molina also
accurate, and he is anxiously waiting for Ills j ran.
I# mi t?r °ld homestead at the close Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Flora 
SL?,S/eWALlort enoa8ement. Jeffries said | Hawk, 100 (Thorpe), 3 to 5, 1; Crawford, 
yesterday that he would certainly visit his , 111 (Jenkins). 25 to 1, 2; Melvin Hurnham, 
birthplace upon his return west. , 111 Roulllier), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Al-

Jenries father lives at Los Angeles; he Is i verz, Paul Kniger.t Edgemont, Santa Lucia, 
an itinerant preacher, with somewhat fan- j Spry Lark, February, Sierra Blanca; Balle- 
atlcal tend ondes. One of his theories is ! varsc, Colonial Dame, Smyle and Seem 
tnat no preacher should receive compensa- ; Seem also ran.
tion for his services. The old gentleman, Third race, 5 furlongs, purse, 2-year-olds— 
who has a striking personality and wears Silver Tail, 115 (Piggott), 5 to 1, 1; Ned 
his hair in long curls, devotes himself to! Dennis, 105 (Iteiff), 5 to 1, 2; Limerick. 105 

j*rarm work, with preaching as a side. line. (Thorpe), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.02%. Loch 
H i? a G6 career pursued by his son, he is Katrine, Southampton, Artemus, Rachael 
H said to have only intense opposition. C. and Tom Sharkey also ran.

I llie pugilist's mother is a quiet and do- Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Arbaces,
■ mestic woman, whose life has been devoted 112 (Piggott), 6 to 1, 1; Joe Ullmnn, 130
M to the rearing of her family of eight chil- (Relff), 2 to 1, 2; Hugh Peuny. 112 (Thorpe),
■ ”ren* She is solicitous about her sport- 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.46%. Myth, Joe Mussel,
■ *nj> sons—Jim and Charley—and hopes they Tony Llcaîzl and Espionage also ran.
■ wl 1 leave the dangerous arena for a more Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse^-Mlss Marion,
■ quiet life. Jim often remembers the family 105 (E. Jones), 2 to 5, 1; Elestro, 107 (Relff),
I Tth lalua.b,e gIftR- 4 to 1, 2; Banwoert, 107 (Thorpe), 7 to 1, 3. --------- Charlie Church of Philadelnhia for a nur-
■ Jim has four brothers and three sisters, all Time 1.02ft. Llmatus, Royal Fan, Cleodora, Kick on Balk Rale. suit race to come off on Mav%) at Wood
■ of whom live in the west, except Charlie, Chispa and Peach Blossom also ran. Washington An?II i“( -n„,ta (h, nr.-- side Park track for a nurse o? ^X)I botine' ftC°vbdtlnf an ln-fury to his nose In Sixth rat*, 1 mile, purse—Storm King, 112 tlce gam(8 of’ thb various baseball clubs It will likely leave for Philadelphia
I rnintleL,’8 nlsltlu? Pf®8cnt among Ohio ^aazi’ ® J; J; in f was found that the balk rule adopted by Wednesday If his wheels are ready.
I next week H® W 1 j0 D J m ln Philadelphia |otU', * hj: ÿhrie Fork»8 BUks the National League was unsatisfactory and has never been beaten In this kin
■ next week. 3 Tlme_142ft. Grady Thre^ Forks Bliss complaint? were made in regard to race. He and Tltum were matched twice,

Rucker, Bennie lone and Gold tin also ran. j,he 0,1d rule ln relation to the bases hut It never came off.
_, , , . „ ___ provided that a motion made by the pitcherEntries for 1 o-imy. t0 throw to any base without delivering the

Entries Hennings—First race. 6 furlongs, ball Sh0uld be a balk. A change has been 
maidens—Newherger MB, Buxton lrj, Whim ; adopted go ag to make the rule apply to 
James Tod, Rosalc, Lovelorne U0, Miner d t b only, 
p W 87,

Second race, 4ft furlongs; maidens, 2- 
year-olds—Shamokln, Monomentnllist 100,
Plllot, Slimmer Girl 102.

Third race. 7 furlongs—lmperntor 111,
Baratarla 193, Double Dummy 101, Premier 
100, Egbert 98, Marslan 96, Sensational 98.

Fourth race, 6ft furlongs—Bishop Reed,
Lexington Pirate 110, Nabob 108, Salle 
Lamar 105, Prince Auckland, Sagacity 103,

A-MUSEMBNTB.
run. TWO GRAND CONCERTSi

To-morrow Aft. and Evg.
Massey SOUSAâDelaney & Co., Is 

structure.
estate, the representatives 
Messrs. McPherson, Clarke & Jarvis, soli
citors. One thousand dollars will cover 
the loss to the building.

Chief Graham Hurt.
Chief Graham met with an accident dur

ing the progress of the fire, which may 
Incapacitate him from duty for some little 

On his arrival on the scene, he 
Into the

Ha AND HIS

BANDTHE GHOST IVAS KILLED.RY MACLEAN, 2.30
8.15utsnt. Auditor and Assignee, 

ICTORIA STREET. 
t Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ig -^Establishments, Ac., thor. 
ed" and investigated, 
r complicated accounting mo
ralised and simplified on

Nearly Frightened n Man Ont of 
His Wits, and Was Acci

dentally Act.
Birmingham, Ala., April 13.—James Dig

gers; a merchant, went to the house of 
his friend, B. H. Bell last night to frighten 
him by playing ghost. Bell being considered 
superstitious. Diggers covered a long pole 
with a white cloth and holding It oyer 
his head so as to envelope his body scrafch- 

at the blinds of 
came to the win

dow, pistol ln hand, and threw open the 
blinds. When be beheld the white figure 
he let his pistol drop, and It struck on the 
window sill and exploded. The bullet went 
through Diggers’ lung, Inflicting a wound 
from which he died to-day.

KkXr“ : : : vSESSS
Reserved seats, $1, 75c, 60c. Admis

sion 50c. Plan to-dsy from 9 a.m. till 
5 p.m.time. . ,

walked through the front door 
burning building to see the extent of the 
fire. During the time he was Inside the 
large grate directly In front of the door, 
was taken up to allow a hose to be run 
Into the basement. The Chief, on coming 
out. being half-blinded by the smoke, walk
ed directly Into the aperatnre, striking his 
side against the edge of the planking and 
falling to the bottom, a distance of 6 feet. 
P. C. Irwin, with the assistance of others, 
quickly pulled him out of the hole and 
carried him into the open air.

He Whs Unconscious.
The Chief was unconscious, but only 

remained ln that condition a few minutes. 
On regaining his senses, he Jumped to his 
feet and at once commenced to superin
tend the work of the brigade. Although 
the ambulance was called. Chief Graham 
refused to leave his post of duty and re
mained till the fire was put out, all the 
time suffering great pain.

Three Ribs Broken.
When the fire ‘ was over he was driven 

to the Emergency Hospital ln a weak con
dition. Here it was found, on examina
tion, that three ribs on the right side were 
broken by the fall. The Injuries were 
dressed and he was put to bed. He Is 
also suffering from shock. All through the 
Iron constitution of Chief Graham, the 
popular fire fighter, was apparent.

Lord Mlnto it Spectator.
Lord Mlnto and party, who were return

ing to Government House from the Horse 
Show, witnessed the fire from King-street 
and were greatly pleased with the work of 
the firemen.

Watered Streets and the Bicycle,
Chief Consul Pearcy of the Toronto C.W. 

A. district has addressed the following let
ter to Mayor Shaw: I notice that the Retail 
Merchants’ Association are again asking the 
corporation to water the business streets, 
and that the same has been re
ferred to the Board of Control 
for their action. As you ere al
ready aware, the track allowance Is con
stantly watered, leaving the remaining por
tion of the roadway for the use of wheel
men and wheelwomen. I must, therefore, 
protest, on behalf of the ratepayers who 
use the wheel, against the watering of 
streets other than the track allowance. It 
would not only be Inconvenient, but abso
lutely dangerous to force the wheeling pub
lic to use streets constantly sprinkled with 
water.

GRAND opera house
To-Night—To-Morrow night—Mat. To-morrow.

A DANGEROUS MAID 
Airo CISSIE LOFTUS
H^peHn1,22-1)6 Wolf ‘The Charlatan’

converted to Joint Stoc*
3-up under assignments. 
Interests equitably appor*
led, systemlzed and closed. 
In accounts discovered and

ln mysterious way 
Bell's room. Bell finally
ed

%

TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE
Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

RESORTS. <<The
White Heather”
Nkxt-PAULINE HALL.

This Week IPARK, GRAVENHÜRST - 
the benefit 

e accommo-
2

desirous of liavl 
; pure nir, van 
card and rooms at this Home 

For terms apply to W. N. 
mhurst.

Borne to the Tomb.
The late Mrs. Benjamin Nutter who died 

In the city on Wednesday, was taken to 
Belleville via G.T.R., where the funeral 
took place. . A number of friends 
panied the body to the depot.

A large number of real estate and in
surance men followed tbe remains of the 
late Arnold Rains to their last resting- 
place in the Necropolis. A short service 
was conducted at his late home, 102 Carl- 
ton-street, and also at the grave. A beau
tiful wreath was placed on the casket from 
members of the Insurance companies.

Rev. Father Hand celebrated high mass 
the body of the late Mrs. John Mur

phy of 262 Outario-street in 8t. Paul's 
Church at 9 o'clock. The funeral then took 
place to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

The funeral of Annie Louise Strowger 
from 333 Ontarlo-street to ot.

Many friends of de-

McEeachran Ha» a Race.
Archie McEachern has been matched with PRINCESS THEATREaccom-

................................... ... HatlneesDally.
The Cummings Stock Company In

HOTELS.
Archie 

next 
Church 
d of a

L.ND union.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. MADAME SANS GENE

Great production. No change in prices.HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
dis, opposite the Metropolitan 
ael's Churches. Elevators and 
ig. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Osgoode Hall L. T. Club.
T?he annual meeting of the Osgoode Hall 
morning^61*11*8 ^lub was yesterday

^£M^5sh^clra7,„an.dg^
number*llfe8t* h»''^enroUed^

°u new players. The election of 
”d- Hnn8h0nWe<1MtIle f?Ilow|bC to be elect- 
dent H?n' . brasldent, J. w. Currie; presl-

Empire Music Hall$e™rp^r™st
A. McConnaughy, Manager.

8 Big Vaudeville Acts 4>Round Glove Con- 
Burlesque After- test between Jim 

piece. Popp-Bobby Thompson
Prices—Eve,, 15 eand 25c ; Mat, lOo and 15c. 
Regular Mats Wednesday and Saturday.

overBicycle Briefs.
Chief Consul Pearcy has called a meet

ing of the Toronto District Council, 
to be held at the Athenaeum Club 
day, April 17, at 8 o’clock.

The St. George’s Bicycle Club will hold 
a meting to-night (Friday), at their club 
rooms, 711 Dufferln-street. All members 
and those wishing to Join are requested to 
attend. j-

The amount of subscribed stock required 
for the erection of a new R.C.B.C. club 
building has been obtained, and a meeting 
•>f the stockholders has been called for to
night (Friday), ln the Royal Canadian B.C. 
moms, 110 Brondvlew-avenue, at 8.30. 
Business of importance will be transacted, 
including the election of directors.

C.W. A., 
on Mon-

took place 
James' Cemetery, 
ceased were present, and there were many 
floral offerings.

In Knox Church Cemetery at Scarboro 
the remains were Interred of the late Wil
liam Young, who died at 51 McGUl-street.

STORIES, Baseball Brevities.
At the meeting of the New England Base

ball League It was voted to admit Fitch
burg to the eight-club circuit ln place of 
Haverhill.

Buffalonlans may not have the opportun
ity of seeing the Eastern League team play 
this season, but they will see many of 
their old favorites on the streets and ln '.he 
hotels, as nearly all the clubs will pass 
through here on their way to and from To
ronto.—Buffalo Express.—You're not alto-, 
gelhcr out of the game yet.

The Atlantic B. B. C. have secured some 
of the fastest Intermediate players in the 
city and would like to arrange a game with 
some outside town for May 24. Average 
age 18 years. Address Jan. J. Kennedy, 42 
Koblnsou-street, Secretary.

The following will represent the Marl- 
boroughs in their practice with the Stan
dards Saturday afternoon at the corner of 
Palmerston and Bloor-streets : Earls, c. ; 
Walsh, p.; Wiley, 1st b.; Mansell, 2nd b.; 
Davies, ss.; Robb, 3rd b.; Foster, r.L; 
Downing, c.L; Brockbank, l.f. All the 
players are requested to be on hand at 2 
o'clock.

The North Toronto Baseball Club will 
hold their first meeting at the Davlsvllle 
Hotel to-night. All members are requested 
to be present, as business of Importance 
will be transacted.

The Pastimes meet to-night at the Globe 
Hotel to complete arrangements for to-mor
row's game on the old lacrosse grounds. 
Alt communications from outside teams 
dialling a game for May 24 will receive 
prompt attention. Address Secretary, J. 
Hewitt, Evening News.

!
S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
; to place their household ef- 
ge will do well to consult the 
tge Company, 3UU Spadlna- Loan Portrait Exhibition.For a sure cure for drunkennessTwo Boys Arrested.

Since Sunday last Acting Detective For
rest of Wll ton-avenue Station has been in

gating a robbery, which took place 
Sunday evening at the home of John

Foresters' Building, Oor. Richmond 
and Bay 8ta. Open Morning, After
noon, Evening. Admission, Day 26c. 
Evening 60c.

Concert and change of program each even
ing.

National

OX ICY TO LOAN.

LOANED SALARIED 
Idmg permanent po 
.■ncenis upon their 
rlty; easy payments. Tolmau, 
Building. ed&f

WRITEPEO- 
sltlons xvltli 
own namvH, On Exercising vestlgatl

Worrëiï7ïl4 Broadview-avenue. The family 
were
house was 
Every drawer 
small articles, »vssv»s.vs 
fruit preserves, were missed. ,

Mr. Worrell promptly reported the matter 
to the police, with the result that two ar
rests were made last night ln the case. 
The prisoners are William Rend le of 31 
Matilda-street and Bert Windsor of 175 
Munro-street. They are charged 
housebreaking. Rendle and Windsor, 
are vet only In their teens, will ha 
answer a second charge of stealing several 
grain bags, the property of James M. Pur
vis, 660 East Queen-street. The bags were 
missed from a car on the Esplanade, and 
were afterwards fonnd in the possession of 
Joseph White of 602 East Queen-street.

at church, and on their return the 
found ln a state of disorder, 
er had been ransacked. Several 

together with a quantity of

costumes, music and decorations. 
This (Friday) evening, Italian Evening; 

To-morrow, College of Music Evening.
Norfolk Kennels* Victories.

Mr. Geo. H. Gooderham received a tele
graph message from Pittsburg last night 
which read : “Champion Norfolk victori
ous 1 and Championship beating Claude 
Duval. Norfolk Valse one first and cham
pionship; Norfolk Tartar first In wire- 
haired class and Deromore Biddy got throe 
firsts ln the Irish Setter class.”

This speaks well for the Fox Terriers 
owned by the Norfolk kennels.

TO lstiltltOW MONEY 
ans.

Manager. Uakehnrst Kanllnrlnm,
Bex *15, Oakville. Out.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co. » 
Limited. Established over «even years.

t' ANT
nliold goods, pianos, 
ses and wagons, call a 
at plan of lending; small pay- 

month or week; all trausac- 
atial. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
y, Room 10, Law lor Building, 
street west.

org 
ind get

I

Many ills and ailments 
would be avoided and many 
minds and stomachs would do 
better work if people took a 
little exercise regularly. The 
Whitely Exerciser, a very 

simple, cheap and effective apparatus, is the one 
we now offer. A great variety of exercises can be taken b y it 
For chest, arm and back development it will do wonders ; and 
other muscles will also be greatly bene
fited. Just a little EVERY morning is all 

that is required.

* A Sore Head *
Ifyou are wishing a reliable remedy

for Dandruff or any Scalp Disease,

with 
who 

ve to
.EGAL CARDS.

Around the Yachts.
The series of entertainments given at the 

town house of tbe Queen City Yacht Club 
will he brought to a close on Saturday 
evening by a progressive card party, at 
which valuable prizes will be given. All 
members and their friends are Invited.

The Island club and grounds of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club are taking on a new 
appearance, under the exertions of a large 
gang of workmen, who are busy rolling the 
lawns, laying new ones and getting the 
place Into shape for the coming season.

X. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
loom lu, Medical Bldg. IH- 
t lowest rates, in sums to suit

try

PRATT'S ORIENTAL POMADE
It ift guaranteed 1 to cure all scalp 

trouble and will not injure the hair.
Your money back if dissatisfied. Sent 
postpaid to any address in Canada.

Price 76c Pot.

THE PRATT MFC. CO.,
40 Arcade, Yongre Street,

TORONTO.
# Ask your Druggist for it. S Wade & Butcher's 1 or 1 Inch

handle, full concave. Privilege 
not satisfactory.

’ NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e St

Missionaries Mobbed.
Moscow, April 13.—According to a des

patch from Niu-Chwang. a native mob has 
F reach-Catholic mission

LL.lt., BARRISTER, 
Public, 18 and 20tor, Notary 

rest.
demolished the 
house at Cbnng-Cheng, Korea,assaulting the 
priests of the mission and driving them 
from the district.

tEVE, (.*. C'- 
er, Solicitor,Vonge and Temperance-streels.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
v. Notary, etc., 34 Vletorlu-

to loan.
; tV LKI'J, BAUKISTKRS, SO- 

Notaries, etc., 34 V ictorta- 
y to loan. ----

“DIneen Build-
HlTAPC We keep the leading English 
Km/HI \«»s*and German makes. For f 1.00 llULl/l v W(J wij| muj] lo any addrean

blade, black 
to return if

*Tecnmsehs of Guelph.
i Guelph, April 13.-A very enthusiastic 
I meeting of the Teeumseh Lacrosse Club 
I was held at the Royal Hotel to-night. The 
following officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, Frank Hall: president, T. Grlmsbaw; 
captain, M. ,T. Lyons; 1st vice-president, 
George Petrie: 2nd vice-president, John ,1. 
Gibbs; secretary-treasurer, Fred Day; Ex
ecutive Committee, A. Young J. J. Lyons, 
,1. Macdonald, Bob Walker. W. Monan; bon. 
members. A. M. McKinnon, Dr. Wells. 
Challenges from all Junior learns in the 
Dominion will be accepted. They have de 
elded to enter the C.L.A.

Whitely SpringmN. MACDONALD. SHbt*- 
Middleton. Marcia ren, Mac- 

lev A- Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to 
properly at lowest rates.
; ,v IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
irs. cl.-., in King street, west, 

II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

Exercisers. It Was Another Dsrgent..
London, April 13.—Mr. F. Sargent, the 

English historical painter, died to-day. It 
was his demise that occasioned the errone
ous report of the death of Mr. John S. 
Sargent, the American artist.

Tonics !1.75, 2.50, 3.50
• i and upwards.

Good Ale and Porter are necessary ad
juncts to the spring season, that brings 
with it that tired, languid feeling.

We make a specialty of Ale, Porter and 
Lager In small kegs, for family use.

Reinhardt's Hofbrau Extract of Malt, sold 
2 bottles for 25c, Is highly commended by 
all leading physicians.

Our famous 5-year-old Rye, 65c per qt- or 
$2.50 per gal- Is always and ever our leader. 
Try a quart and he convinced of the 
ceptlonal

Metropolitan Goltlner.
New York. April 13.—The first and second 

rounds at match nlay for the Metropolitan 
charuplonshln ln the tournament of the 
Metropolitan Golf Association at Garden 
City, L.I., was decided to-day. Finlay 
Douglas, the amateur champion, defeat's 
both J. B. Taylor of Ardsley and Daniel 
Cliaunccy of Dyker Meadow. Harry B. Hoi- 

youngest player ln the con 
an exciting game with A Dewitt

HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limitedurge Mr. Klpllnjr*» Firet Drive.
New York, April 13.—Rudyard Kipling 

was out driving for the first time since bis 
çeeent Illness to-day. The drive was through 
Central Park. He was accompanied by Mr. 

^kmbifulay and a nurse. Mr. Kipling has 
engaged a suite of rooms ln tbe hotel at 
Lakfwood, N.J., and will go there with his 
family on Monday.

IBAIItD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
l’atent Attorneys, etc- 9 
('h.nuhers. King-street east.

Money to 35 KING STREET WEST.to-street. Toronto.
■ F. Lobb, James Baird.

jr . the 
had

lins, 
test.
Cochrane in the first round, winning byFree 

Catalog0
SPALDING’S

Baseball Guide.
Price 10 Cents.

•-Our new 48-paged 
Spring and Summej/

ART.
FOUSTHU

Booms: 24 King street

ex-
valye we offer.POKTKAFT one un.

The match of the day was between H. 
M. Harrlman and W. J. Travis in the sec 
ond round. Harriinan was down one, t>ut 
Travis won the home hole in three to four 
nnd an extra hole had to be played. Thus 
Hnrrimnn succeeded in pulling out of the 
fire in five to six.

ing. Manager J. J. Wright of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company has. been confined lo 

forxthe past three daysDAN FITZGERALD’S his home 
fluenza.

A. W. Winters, customs clerk, has been 
superannuated^

with inSPORTING
GOODS.GAGE LICENSES.

RA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-strect. Evuu-

Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen street West 
Telephone 2387.
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
■ellance Clear Factory—Montreal.

0 No side-slip. No acci
dent?.

Gofdrich-Resflex Single 
Tubes solve the swiftness 
problem-

The reason, Goodrich 
Rubber.

One result, pump ’em 
once a month.

Other result, satisfaction.
Free on new wheels. 

Free repairs.

Wy don’t G. & J- Détach
ables — Goodrich-made — 
creep ?

They have the “second 
groove.”

Arc they easy to put on?
Yes.

Goodrich Inner Tubes in 
’em ?

Yes—means “pump ’em 
once a month.”

Free on new wheels. American Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto.
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INI.corrupt!©® Inmisconduct end 
the administration of public af
fair» connected with the Yukon, 
it 1» the duty of Government to 
appoint, without delay, an inde
pendent Judicial commission to 
make a thorough investigation 
into that subject and report the

an old French Institution. [Laughter.] Of lng the portion of Prime Minister of Can- 
course It wus never used In Lug land; the udu.
temperance people ot t umid* mid never Double Dealing,
asked a referendum, hut were thankful to Tbc Tolte face ot the Liberals on all pul>- 
the Uoverument for the manner Jn wateh He questions was so complete that the spec- 
tne people uud ueea nuorded tne opportun- tide of their lenders going about the coun-

SLViswwsas vases is££ijs&&zltszs&!r ss s îŒa.“«H.r«ç a*" æ^^-fsskk
auu suie thing in connection with the p e- -itp<lllctlnn otJ -Taxation and No increase In 
hisclte. Now as to tne result; 44 P— «***: Debt,” Mr. Tarte carrying the banner of 
of the electorate voted, 6u per cent, did cot, ••1.|lr,ty ot Administration and No Public 
vote, ik-.s TOted yes, 21 to per ceht- vot.d w„rllg Without Competition," and Sir Rich- 
no. Bui it would not be ulf to take til flrf| i*artwrlffht rtmz aloft the motto of «hole list; a fairer test would be the avec- "-Down with NeMtlro " 
age vote polled In the last three general ,u ,vltn Nepotism.
oioetioUH, wüicü was about 60 per cent, or 
the total vote. Or that 66 per cent. 44 per 
cent, had voted on the plebiscite, or about plajed for a time, till the banner of buecn- 
two-thirds, and of^ this two-thirds one-half beers and pirates made Its appearance, era- 
voted yes, one-half voted no. in other UmobjkI with "Business Is Business ; then 
words, one-third of the electorate voted for that disappeared and the only party banner 
proiiioitiou, one tnlra uculust it, and-thlrd bow was that with “Cold Storage on It. 
didn’t vote at all. , , , llMUg£t,cr,nnd Çbeeî»el *

Mr. Foster enquired If that being the fair Mr. Clarke pointed out that the cold «tor- 
rule. Mr. Fisher had taken the trouble to age boast of the Liberals w as» without foun- 
censtder it beiore tue plebiscite was taken, dation, for not only had cold storage been 

Mr. Fisher replied that he had not. established by the Conservatives, but tho
C*labor in «, Corner. contract for the fast Atlantic steamers, pro-, 1* , 1 „ , t? vi-hpr had vi(led that they should be amply equipped In

Mr. B oster next asked if Mi. r isncr naci this rpxnBPt a ft nr #>nline? with iho ex-
not said at the Liberal convention tnat at- trnvagance of the Government and Its nb- 
ter a plebiscite the Government vvouiel e l-q claims to having promoted prosperity, 
obliged to carry out 106 “pr,™8unt \hlnb J“' lnstaneeil the nuinufscture of agrlcul- 
of tue people, and If «o. w—h* tural Implements, paint works, stoves, far
ing that a majority of voters would expre s nacegj ranges, boilers, castings, musical *n- 
tne popular will. _ . ... T1 struments, bicycles and furulture, boots

Mr. i1 isher dldu think it did. l ® P ■ and shoos hisonits and confectionery, lltho- 
biscite did not show the true opinion of the .,niplljC pmtte addin'’’' ’ These are the
people, thereupon it would be a folly if on îcadln- Industries"’
suen an expression as tne plebiscite afford; "‘hiifI.* Torontoed, the Government were to undertake to Hiarht H^re In Toronto,
enforce a prohibitory law. I shouts of JV here are theyshouted Mr. Wood. 
“i\o;” cheers and counter-cheers.j Well,” retorted Mr. Clarke, they are’ cute 8 not situated in the city of Hamilton; they

are situated in the city of Toronto. These 
are the leading industries in the city of 
Toronto, and they are. I am happy to say, 
all prosperous, due, I repeat, to the fact 
that the tariff under which they prospered, 
the National Policy of this country, has 
been left severely alone by the Liberals. 
[Cheers.]

Sir Richard Cartwright had denounced the 
National Policy as a Yankee device, but the 
ttade and navigation return showed, on the 
same basis of argument, that the so-called 
preferential tariff was even more of a 
Yankee device. The net result of it was 
that the British manufacturer had the ad
vantage over bis American rival of just 
75c duty ou every $100 worth of goods.

An Idea to Consider. __
After recess Mr. Clarke, continuing his 

remarks on the preferential tariff, showed 
th it the Increase in the exports of food pro
ducts from Canada to Great Britain was 
in no way attributable to the preferential 
tariff, but to the fact that the crops In 
other countries were below the average, 
while the crops in the United States and 
Canada were above the average, and con
sequently large quantities of food were need
ed from this side of the world. He quoted 
statistics, which showed that the 
from the United States to Great Britain 
had increased 29 per cent, more than tne 
exports from Canada to Great Britain. 
Taking up the Item of pork, about whlcu 
the Minister of Agriculture had spoBen, ne 
pointed out that the Liberal party wbUeln 
Opposition had most strenuously opposed 
the Imposition of the duty on American 
pork, which had developed the Industry In 
pork and mit meats, and quoted ™a a 
speech of Sir Richard Cartwright a In 1S»>. 
when the duty was Imposed, In which he 
wanted to know what earthly good It would 
he to the Canadian farmer to impose a duty 
on pork, which was “a sham and a d 
luslon.” \

All Due ..
He argued at some length to show tnat 

the spleudld development of tbfp°rH’ “a,“ 
anil bacon trade was due “jjjw to 
National Policy, and denying that the pre
sent Government was entitled to any credit 
for it.

BIG GUNS NOW GET 
INTO THE RING AGAIN.U

WCdUTEIT’O

British Press Speaks Calmly But With 
Firmness About the Late 

Trouble.

Toronto Loi 
Be Uni

Continued From Page One.Large Increase Shown in the Esti
mated Expenditure for the Com

ing Fiscal Year.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER'
“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready, 
made.
How long is a jiffy ?
Just about as long as it tanc* 
a man to get suited in a 
spring overcoat out of our 
splendid range of them in 
coverts, herringbones, whip 
cords, satin-lined grey vicunas, 
Some quiet—some not so 
quiet — some longer — some 
shorter—but ail in the best of. 
taste — lo-oo—12.00 —15.00 
and 18.00.
Special mention to-day of one 
in a dressy herringbone effect 
at—12.00.
If we only counted shirt «alee la th. 
furnishing quarter, we'd be doing bit 
business—and our reputation tor good 
values started with that White Dress 
Shirt special of ours, at—(LUti. '

Your money back if you want it

1
H accuses and mining leases lu the lu- 

kon, which was ordered in the early part 
of last session. He would like tu have 
the return made up to date.

The l'remier nodued assent.
Mr. Fisher’s - Speech.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture, resumed the debate on the address 
in reply to the speech from tue turoue. 
After a passing remark about the weari
ness of the debate, and twitting Mr. 
Foster on having omitted from his speech 
In Brockvllle an reference to the X ukou 
charges, the hou. gentleman turned his at
tention to those cuarges and attacked sir 
hlbuert Tapper tor making accusations 
against Major Walsh in Parliament, where 
tue latter could not defend hlniseif. Mr. 
Usher said that the charges made by tne 
member tor luetou (Tapper) against tue 
Minister of the Interior (Silton), had been 
fully and completely met by tnat gentle
man and so thoroughly answered tnat. no 
further defence was needed at his (Fisher’s) 
hands.

result.
Mr. Bertram Follows.

Mr. Bertram (Centre Toronto) followed lp 
a general defence vt Major Walsh and 
eulogy of Mr. Ogilvie, and concluded a 
rather weak speech by moving the follow
ing amendment to the amendment :

That all the words after His 
Excellency be struck out of the 
amendment and the following 
Inserted 1 

That we have

GERMAN PAPERS SHOW ANGER.'♦Business is Business.’'
After the elections no banner was dla- BEAL ESTA1CHANCELLOR’S EXPLANATIONS.

Wants the Navy MadeBerlin Post
Stronger, the Work to Pro-

How the T| 
Rents tu

problem of Raising the Necessary 
Revenue—Sir C. Ho war d-V la

cent Suggests Protection#

observed with 
pleasure that on receipt of com
plaints against some of the olH-’ 
clals in the Yukon district, His 
Excellency’s Government 
prompt action to enquire into 
the matter of such complaints, 
and have appointed Mr. William 
Ogilvie as commissioner for the 
purpose. Having entire confi
dence In the Integrity and abil
ity of Mr. Ogilvie, we are satis
fied that his enquiry will be im
partial and thorough, and will 
jplace His Excellency’s advisers 
in possession of such informa- 

to enable

ceed at Once.
London, April 13.-U is asserted that the 

statement that the Marquis of Salisbury has 
unreservedly adhered to the principle of 
unanimity In the decision of the Samoan 
Commission Is Incorrect. The question ns 
to the extent to which unanimity Is neces- 

bas still to be settled, and certain
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London, April 13.—The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Michael Hlcks-Bcach, pre
sented the budget In the House or Com
mons to-day. The House was crowded when 
he rose to make his speech. He said the 
trying periods of last year’s Spanlsh-Ameri- 
can war and the difficulties on the Niger 
and the Nile had had no prejudicial effect 
upon the country’s revenue; the result for 
the year being a small surplus.

Continuing, he confessed to being disap
pointed with the tobacco receipts, but said 
that if they were able to leave tobacco 
alone he felt confident the anticipations of 
an increase of revenue from the increased 
consumption would be more than realized 
during the coming year.

Estimated Expenditure*

took

«

Slfton’s Tariff Ideas.
There wus, however, one charge made 

against the Minister which he wished to 
repute. It wus said that Mr. Mfton’s atti
tude on the tnrltl question had so dissatis
fied the Liberals of Manitoba that they 
had lost confidence In him. Mr. Fisher 
denied this In toto, and read a long tele
gram from the president of the Liberal 
Association In Winnipeg, giving the result 
of a recent meeting ot tne Liberal Club 
and the adoption ot an amendment to the 
motion of censure, the effect of which 
amendment wus a qualified endorsement of 
Mr. Cilfton.

sary
reservations will probably be made by Great 
Britain. The exact terms of the Instruc
tions to the commissioners have not yet
been agreed upon.

Comments of London Papers.
The Dally Chronicle says, regarding the 

Samoan affair: "The question is whether, 
when one power tries to overreach one or 
two others, she can complain it she suffers 
a rebuff. There can be no question that 
when local Intrigues lead to the sacrifice of 
white life, the central power must be held 
responsible. No doubt she will behave fair
ly enough, but the danger Is that It will 
take very little, after the experience In the 
Philippines, to blow up a flame in tne 
United States which the German authorltks 
will give much to extinguish. As for our 
placid selves, it Is well to u“d®r®t°nndr,*ate 
we are not going to undertake by a private agrément to nullify the principles of a de- 

ton by a majority of the special commis
8l™’e Globe declares that “Mntenance 
of the German Consul at his pojtis an 

of apparent unfriendliness which re
quires to be explained.”

In Close Quarters*
Mr. Ives inquired it the hou. gentleman 

was aware of the “understanding ' that the 
plebiscite vote, to be effective, suolild be of 
u certain preponderance.

Without replying, Mr. Fisher went on lo 
say that the people had been afforded an 
opportunity oi expressing opinion by the 
plebiscite and every temperance man in the 
country, he believed, had gone to the polls 
and cast his vote in favor of temperance.
The result was that everywhere throughout 
the country temperance people agreed that 
on the vote recorded no prohibition law 
could be passed, “if,” he said, “we pass 
a prohibitory law that has hot the over
powering preponderance of the popular sen
timent in Its face, It would lead to anarchy 
and be a blow to temperance itself that 
would not be got over In a generation.”

Bat it Cost $200,000.
“And did you have to spend $200,000 to 

find that out’/” enquired Mr. Beigeron.
Mr. Fisher thougnt the money well spent 

In the interest oi temperance, for now 
tney knew what they had to overcome.
The Scott Act requires iaat one-fourth of 
the total electorate shall sign lor its sub
mission, yet the Opposition were accusing 
tne Government ot being remiss in its 
duty in not passing a prohibitory law with 
less than that proportion in its favor.

Fisher Gets Rattled*
He proceeded to deal with the charges 

of ballot box stuffing by tbe antl-prohlbl- 
tionltsts in Quebec, which be declared was 
a libel on honest returning officers.

“r or Instance, the one who stuffed 75 
votes against prohibition into the box,” le- 
n.arked Mr. Ives.

Mr. Fisher (excitedly)—Will the hon. 
gentleman get upon the floor of this House 
and on his responsibility as a member make 
tffe charge? or will he take the responsibil
ity of asking for an enquiry by committee?
L Ministerial cheers. J

Mr. Ives quietly observed that the hon.
Minister had better not be too sure sucu 
an Investigation would not be demanded.
[Opposition cheers.]

Tnese charges against returning officers 
and deputy returning officers In Quebec,
Mr. Fisher continued, were made on the
authority of a man named Parent, who gave — - Question,to tbe Dominion Alliance tbe names ot tbe The Prohibition «tnestion.
officers at the several polls, the correct Turning to the prohibition quest , 
number of votes polled and tbe number eloquent terms defended the 1J . . ,
imseiy returned by each officer. He swore Commission from the aspersions w 
to them ail. "The names and the figures been cast on it by the nieraber from • 
were given to me,” continued Mr. Fisher, Chester (Mr. McClure). g
"and 1 was asked by the Dominion Alliauce gentleman bad done no credit to mmstii 
to investigate, i said X did not believe a In assailing the character of the membe 
word of It." i of the liquor traffic commission, and re

ferred to the high character of Sir Joseph 
Hleksou, Mr. Glgault and the other mem
bers. Those gentlemen were Just as honest, 
lust as conscientious and Just as responsible 
as any of their traducers, and their opinion 

prohibition was not desirable was en- 
to respect.

tion as is necessary 
'-them to do Justice to all parties 

concerned.
Mr. Bell (Plctou) attacked the maladmin

istration of Yukon affairs, and strongly cri
ticized the conduct of the officials sent :p 
by Mr. Slfton. He spoke until 11.45, when 
Mr. James Sutherland, chief Government 
whip, moved the adjournment of tlie de
bate [presumably for Mr. Slfton, who was 
In Brockvllle to-day and who will doubtless 
want to speak on the amendment], and the 
House adjourned.

As a Farmer.
Leaving the Xukon charges and turning 

to his own department, Mr. Usher salu 
that the members on tne Opposition 
benches had said that he bad done noth
ing for tue Department of Agriculture. 
He did not wish to he vain glorious, but 
while the late administration had to try 
and persuade the people of Canada that 
the country was prospering and could not 
succeed In doing so, ne found that It wus 
not ut all necessary to tell the people how 
prosperous they were, for they snow It 
themselves, anil the farmers of the country 
were thanking the Department of Agricul
ture for the help given them In reaching 
that prosperity tney now enjoy.

Cold Storage,
With regard to cold storage, he paid a 

compliment to tne Hon. Dr. Montague tor 
his very mild and temperate speech, which, 
Mr. Fisher, sam, was in marked contrast 
with the violent utterances of the other 
speakers on the Opposition benches. Mr. 
Fisher admitted that the late Government 
had Initiated a system of cold storage, auu 
said that in 1SU5 Dr. Montague, while Min
ister of Agriculture, had Inaugurated a sys
tem of Ice cold storage, but It was not suc
cessful, and when continued in lsvt) It had 
proved even less sucessful than in the pre
vious year.

Puffery for Prof. Bobertson.
Mr. Fisher here spoke very highly of 

I’rof. Robertson, to whom he gave credit 
for having initiated and carried to success
ful completion all tne good work wmch 
has been done by the Department wltn re
spect to dairying and cold storage. Re
turning to this latter subject, he said that 
In Ifctvf he had adopted mechanical com 
storage, which was now universally ac
knowledged as the only system wnich was 
of any permanent, practical beneut. 
adoption of mechanical

He estimated the expenditure for the com
ing year at (564,635,000, an increase of (30,- 
490,000 over last year, the total Increase of 
expenditure during the last four years be
ing no less than (95,380,000. It this In
crease was to continue, the speaker point
ed out. Parliament must agree to a largo 
Increase In taxation or discover new and 
productive sources of revenue, or the re
sult would be a reaction against great ex
penditure, and he feard that such a reac
tion might Impair the efficiency of the de
fensive services to the point In which they 
unhappily stood during the last generation.

Hopes as to Peace Conference.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer then 

said; “We must, however, be nopeful tna/ 
the approaching conference ot the powers, 
who are animated by a desire for peace, 
may devise a check for this terrible com
petition In armaments, so wasteful of our 
ability, energy and money, from which even 
the wealthiest nations may well pray to 
be delivered. [Cheers.] At the same time, 
If the expenditure on armaments Is re
duced, 1 am convinced we shall have to 
Increase It In another direction. I fear the 
expenditure of the present year cannot be 
regarded as merely temporary.

Debt and Sinking Fund.
“The sum of 

record, will be 
of the debt.”

“The new sinking fund," he added, 
“would, In consequence of various Increase, 

iaugment till It shonld reach (46,070,000 la 
1000. It was never Intended that the fund 
should Increase to such an extent. He pro
posed to prolong the savings bank termin
able annuity, amounting to (11,000,000, from 
March, 1003, to 1011.

Market for Consols.
“The market for consols," the speaker 

also pointed out, “had been dangerously 
narrowed, which had the appreciable ffect 
of raising price of consols, and by purchas
ing the Government was practically Increas
ing the price against itself. Persistence 
In that policy,” he added, "constituted a 
real danger.”

"In the true Interests of the sinking 
fund, the Chancellor of_ the Exchequer 
then remarked, "we shall not only prolong 
the savings bank annuity, and set up other 
annuities besides, but we shall reduce the
SfiUw!* ,c,Marse trom $125,000,000 to (115,- 
000,000. [Cheers.]

This course Is Justified by the facts. The 
taxpayers of the future will beneht by our 
expenditures and armaments. The strength 
of our navy during the past year 
main factor In anting us trom 

Whnt He Expects.
eïent ot the proposal being adopted we shall still have to meet an 

expenditure of (554,635,000. On the basis
*5hitlal>sCilotIn*rifaxa.tlon wc elPe« to get 
*^i'4“,000. Therefore there will be no 
necessity for a new departure In taxation. 
*,Sfnr£J?re. g,r,ave objections to re-ralslng tbe 

duties. It would be unwise lor 
the sake of a small temporary advantage 
to surrender the hope of what 
mutely be a golden harvest.

New Stamp Duties.
. "JY®, Propose two new stamp duties 
6 shillings per fluo sterling on foreign and 
colonial bonds, stocks and shares, which 
ar,® now not liable to duty. The new tax 
dnenm* Pa.yable on the first occasion the 
d0.ï,?,5lent 18 negotiated In this country.

Ihe second stamp duty will be an
Se? ™nrtig8ge rtn‘y or ^o shillings
per £100 on loan, capital and debentures 
stock created by corporations or compames
durv'wm Ktaf"tes- 'ihe companies capital ?{nn W , be increased to five shillings 
£100, and the stamp duty on letters of 
allotment will be Increased from one penny 

pcnce- „It; 18 estimated that the 
(2200c5o'"aSe Ir°m thla 8°“rce will be

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

THE NEW LIBERAL WHIP.

I» the Right Hon. Herbert 
Gladstone, Son of the Late 

Premier.
London, April 13.—The Right Hon.

Herbert John Gladstone, son of the late 
William E. Gladstone, and member of New Zealand Beady to Help. 
Parliament for the West Division of Leeds, Ze^n’thtPitiU\3 HomeRPT4eddon, has 
has accepted the position of chief whip of cabled to the Agent-General of New Zealand 
the Liberal Opposition, In succession to i here, the Hon. W. P. Reeves, saying: "We 
Thomas Edward Ellis, M. P. for Merioneth- deeply regret the adversity which has over- 
shlre, who died Apr,, 5. “of State IhafSew wîlPdo

anything possible to render assistance in 
the emergency which has ,arl?e°: ,_0aJ 
steamer is awaiting orders at Auckland) 
The Deputy Governor has communicated to 
the Admiralty at Sydney tbatf,the Mildura 
(British third-class cruiser, detailed for the 
' of floating trade In Australasian

her way to Raratouga

German in Five Weeks. *
Frauleln Holtermann’s five-weeks’ cem 

begins next Monday, April 17, at 8 p.my 
Room 10, Bank of Commerce Building, a 

Spadina-avenae ana College-sir# 
Everyone Interested has the privilege $ 
attending twice without charge. In tbjl 
classes the student learns to speak, r30 
and write German and Is In a pdsltlon iB 
perfect himself in German without furtM) 
aid. Classes free to everyone Monday 
Tuesday. New membera may Join any tiX 
during the week beginning April 15.

I John

ncract

C

Church of the RedeeiA Doubtful Beception.
London, April 14.—The Budget meets 

with a doubtful reception. The Times 
says: "It is unfortunate that Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach has failed to rise to the level 
of his opportunities. He has chosen, as 
is natural enough, though It is neither very 
original nor very courageous, the line of 
least resistance.”

Even the most favorable comment mere
ly excuses the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
for the suspension of the sinking fund. The 
Dally Mall trusts that It will be only tem
porary. Tbe Dally News dubs It, "Spend
thrift finance.”

The Dally Chronicle says: “It Is a cow
ardly piece of deficit dodging."

Sir William Vernon Harcourt’s humorous 
remark In the course of the debate, that 
Sir Michael Hleks-Beach had adopted 
Sheridan's Idea, “The worst possible course 
is to muddle away Income by paying 
debts.” seems likely to be the burden of 
the Radical comments on the Budget.

The Times suggests that the Increase In 
the wine duties, from which France will 
be the chief sufferer, Is a veiled retalia
tion for the French delay In replying to 
the British protests regarding the Interfer
ence with British trade In Madagascar.

Col. Howard Vincent intends to move 
an amendment to the Budget, that wine 
Imported from British colonies shall be 
exempt from the Increased duties.

SERVICE OF PRAISE 
8 o’clock Tuesday Evg., i8th April
by the CHOIR OF THE CHURCH, asUnts 
by Mr. W. E. Falrclough, F.C.O., Orguk 
of All Saints’ Church; Miss Louisa Cnk-’ 
Miss Ruby Shea, Mr. Courtlce Brown, *1 
Robert Drummond. Silver collection at th ? 
door. Mr. Walter H. Coles, Organist; fig 
E. W. Schuch, Choirmaster.

protection 
waters). Is now on 
with the Governor.’(38,680,000, the largest on 

available for the reduction
U. S. Officers Under Orders.

take the steamer for Samoa on April I» 
to report to Admiral Kautz for duty on the 
Philadelphia. They fill vacancies caused by 
the death of Lieut. Philip L. Lansdale and 
Ensign John R. Monaghan, who were killed 
at Samoa. Lieut.-Commander Hughes also 

to Samoa as executive officer of tbe

the N.P.

The
cold storage had 

a material Influence on the butter trade, 
and had greatly Improved the standing and 
price of Canadian butter in tue Euglisn 
markets, in 1806 there was about twenty 
shilling per hundredweight dinerence be
tween the price of Canadian butter and 
that of the best Danish, which always 
stood at the top of the market, while in 
1808 tills difference was only six shillings. 
[Applause.!

he In
Itlon

goes 
Philadelphia. Great Rush of the Younger Gem 

ation to Get Away From Rus
sian Cruelty.

GERMAN VIEWS.
Canada Bents Australia.

In 1806 Australian butter had a decided 
preference In the English market, uud re
alized a higner price man Canadian butter, An Impartial Commission,
but last year tnis positlou nad been en- "A fine Impartial commission you were,"
tirely reversed, and Cauaulan butter was Interjected Mr. lVstvr, 
now quoted at much hlguer prices than "Well," was the reply, “I did not believe 
Australian. He did not think that Cana- these men would be so false to their trust, 
.uUU creamery butter was much better so unworthy of their country, so dishonest, 
than It was two or three years ago, out so I examined the returns in the hands of 
owing to mechanical cold storage tne hut- the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery here.” 
ter was now placed on the market In tne jn ti,e Hall Now.
condition In wnich it came from the cream- ». ....ery, and he asserted boldly that prime At th'8 polat “r- Foster arose, but the 
Canadian creamery butter was not exœlled “i,8?aï fyolQ,(he Government side was such 
by any butter on the face of the eurtn tbat he coald not make blmselt beard tor 
[Great applause J several moments, when, however, the up-

Pn.tr __ __ . roar ceased, he raised the point of ord>rTh»,» i,„ i i aC° Exports. that the hon. gentleman, having quoted
nmelmon*?11'/» l,eeY ,a very ereat lm" from public documents, was hound to lay
Sf Wide,? , d Uac°u, the exports them on the table of the House.
In INUa !8e,ntnf0,™,„a8lx mllUM1 This contention Mr. Speaker sustained,
current ‘ v.ifr *^1!» Ï.Î2S’.aud Y0*’tUe Then Mr. Fisher, losing his temper for
exceeded >«v» alreauy the moment, declared Mr. Foster had de
ified to bo 11 more Uth!iInU’tw»iYUd Pf°m" .liberately interrupted to turn the course 
a most crût if tine VîiefonL»®111 a fitjtbous, 0f big speech, a statement which Mr. Fos- 
a most gratllylng increase. LAppiause.j ter rlsluc uromntlv deniedgethe°r t,Mau»eUraeararm»trt«»ni|U8in,ea V” Mr Flf ne^wefu on ?o say'that he found, 
pendent on tne’^lstter'ffn 'v’a“ larKcly tie- by comparing Parent’s information to the 
Smization of skim mtik fn rattan,5 ,thc Alliance with the official returns, that 
an" he thofeht that stunL nî iî,e„Uling plg<’ he had not even given the correct 
nient In the exoorts*0?“hnenn1 etî? *“)pi01vc‘ names of tbe deputy returning officers,
“aXTf SfTtoW^COmlrSua 'arr ttÆ therchnrges^of'haîkit*box 
?lded myo,|s M ?o6rM2 ^

t-»ttle Quarantine. ylnce of Quebec. [Miniderial cheers.]
Turning to tne question of the ninety- sir Wilfrid’s Pointer.

credit Ulneha9vjngalaboushed ‘’the^emh At thla Polnt tlle Premier whispered some-
agalnst the tinued sTnt»« thing to Mr. Fisher, and tbe latter at oncetamed in return ^rom ‘ the“finltim ‘fY»1,»’" addad that Parent had represented himself
Minister of Agricufrara the removal of the \° an empldye °,f the ,itt‘"'a .
•embai'go against Canadian esttie Tn« , » but he wa8 »nly a temporary employe, and 
suit or the ramoval of tne uuârantlne rt ,vben be made tbe affl<lnvlts he skipped 
^mations in thu. irnit^i oin" <>nt. Tbe statement In the papers th.it 
that whereas the emort of^r-nnnriÎîiîî1 noPftr^nt had been sent to the Western States 
to the country iS !he fou? vears am? n as «n immigration agent was untrue. The
that the regulations hfd etifrad hnd r n,v Pl('bls<,lte- he repeated, did not Justify pro- 
nmouuted to H c/ittio hlbltlon. and In saying that he had all thetxS^'ln'tiie two yéars sïnc^theembaîgo^aâ reaaoaabto paople Canada "'itb blm’ 
been raised there had been exported to the Local Option the Best.
United States from Canada 180,841) head of The net showing of the plebiscite was 
cattle, valued at (2,514,001). [Applause. I that local option was the best alternative 

Mr. Wallace—llow much per head Is that? to total prohibition. Local option would 
Mr. FlsherJkFigure it out for yourself and solve the Inequalities of the temperance 

see. sentiment In the country, as shown by the
plebiscite returns. He trusted the question 
would be kept out of politics, for only by 
so doing could temperance people hope to 
make substantial progress.

Mr. Ives In Keen.

Arrival of tbeOnly tbe Early
Commission Will Prevent 

Further Bloodshed.
Berlin, April 13.-The United States Em

bassy at noon to-day gave Y^e correspond
ent of the Associated Press the folio whig 
statement : “We have received fron> the 
Foreign Office an account of the latest con
flict in Samoa. The German Government 
expressed sympathy and took occasion to 
urge the adoption of the unanimity rule in 
the findings of the Samoa Commission, in 
order that the German Commissioner, 
Boron Speck Von Sternburg, might sail for 
Samoa at the earliest moment possible. 
The German Government urged that only 
the early arrival of the commission would 
prevent further serious bloodshed. This 
morning Baron Von Buelow Informs the 
American Ambassador that Great Britain 
has at last agreed to the unanimity role, 
the United States also agreeing, and that 
ihe commission can probably proceed to 
the Islands without delay.”

The German press this morning gives 
yesterday’s news calmly and mostly with
out comment.

The Cologne Gazette remarks : 
need not say that if the guilt of the man
ager of'the German plantation shall be 
proven, Germany will approve of his arrest 
and the demand for his punishment. We 
will not defend the behavior of a German 
abroad merely because he Is a German.”

The Cologne Gazette also admits that Pr. 
Raffel (the German President of the Muni
cipal Council of Apia) acted Illegally in 
closing the chief Justice’s office and says :

“The other two powers, we hope, will 
also admit the Illegal acts of their repre
sentatives ”

The Tageblatt calls the arrest of the Ger
man manager of the plantation In which 
the ambuscade took place “Illegal," say
ing : "Our consul Is the only competent 
Judge.”

The Lokal-Anzelger expresses the opinion 
that the affair shows the need of prompt 
action by the commission.

The Vosslche-Zeitung says : “
action the German Government 
will find Itself fully backed by the Reich
stag.”

A number of leading papers like the 
Deutsche Zeltung, Schlelscne-Zeltung and 
Hanover Courier point out the necessity 
of a larger navy and urge the hastening 
of the present Increase in Its strength and 
the adoption of an additional bill for the 
construction of new vessels.

The Reichstag Interpellation on the sub
ject of Samoa Is signed by a majority of 
the Centre, Itelchspartle, Conservatives and 
National Liberals, and ask the Government 
for Information regarding the "events In 
Samoa which have Injured German Inter
ests so seriously." It also requests Inform
ation regarding the measures taken or In
tended to be taken by the Government ain- 
der the circumstances.

THEY ARE HEADING FOR AMERI
that 
titled

Falting tie Temperance People.
He criticised the action of the Govern

ment In taking a plebiscite, and at the same 
time sending Ministers Into one of the 
provinces to work against prohibition. He 
defended the commission and Its finding,and 
wanted to know why the present Govern
ment had not read the evidence taken in 
the State of Maine, which would have 
shown them how Ineffective the Maine law 
was after 50 years’ trial. If the Govern
ment hhd read this evidence It might have 
saved a quarter of a million, which had 
been squandered in taking the plebiscite. 
He quoted Sir Wilfrid’s speech at Winni
peg, in which he pledged his honor to sub
mit the question to the -vote of the people, 
and must be bound by the result, and asked 
if that meant that 60 per cent, of the regis
tered vote must be polled for prohibition, 
or it would not be adopted. He thought that 
if It had been stated In the House last year 
that 60 per cent, ot the registered vote must 
be polled, the plebiscite bill would not have 
been passed, aud quoted from several letters 
from prominent temperance leaders to show 
that they were strongly dissatisfied with the 
•tianus-like” policy of the leader of the 
Government. He referred to the plebiscite 
taken by Sir Oliver Mowat In Ontario, aud 
showed that he never thought of exacting 
such an Impossible vote as 5J per cent., but 
when the vote had been taken, he promptly 
said that If * the Privy Council de
cided that the provinces had the 
po«-er to enact a prohibitory law he 
(Sir Oliver Mowat) would pass one. 
Minister of Agriculture was 
In his reference to the Scott Act, for the 
Scott Act said nothing about any 50 per 
cent. It only provided for the petition be
ing signed by 25 per cent, of the electors, 
hut there was no limit on the vote, which 
was simply a majority of those who voted. 
If only 10 per cent, of the registered vote 
was polled it was sufficient, he referred at 
some length to the amendment to the Scott 
Act proposed some years ago by Mr. Boult- 
bée, that a majority of the registered vot
ers must be polled for the Scott Act before 
It could be brought into force, and showed 
how those of the present Ministers who 
were then In the House opposed the Intro
duction of this new principle, among those 
voting against It being Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Messrs. Borden, 
Paterson, Charlton, Bain (Wentworth), 
Scrlver and others.

was the
war. FERGUS HAS A FLOOD. Russian Secret Service Agents Tf 

lng to Stop the Exodes fey 
Fair Promises. J

Hull, Eng., April 13,—There Is * P 
rush of young Finlanders for Ameria 
avoid the recent decree of Emperor NS 
las, regarding Finland, which provides’ 
an Increase of the Russian military sndl 
val forces, and the extension of consd 
tlon. The steamer Arcturus landed 318 • 
here to-day from Hango; 20* arrived 
few days ago, and all report that mi 
more are coming as soon as possible

All the attempts of the Finns to check! 
recent Russian aggression In Finland U 
proved futUc. General Bobrikoff, the e 
Governor-General, has compelled the I 
nleh Senate to send orders to all mlnliti 
throughout Finland, forplddlng them et 
to criticize the Imperial Ukase.' Be I 
himself supplemented the edict wll 
makes the Russian language obligatos 
the University of Helsiugfore and In t 
schools of the provinces, with an en 
Introducing Russian coinage and direct! 
that all old Finnish coins shall be retell 
to the mint and removed from clr 
The Swedish professors at the U 
have 
The

Considerable Damage to Property- 
One Men Gets n Ducking.

Fergus, Ont., April 13.—At 6.45 p.m. the 
heavy Ice pam on Qlen Lammond dam, ne 
mile "above this place, gave way, carrying 
with It the dam at Glen Lammond saw 
ir.lll, the flume at one of Wilson’s mills and 
the flume and water wheel at Beatty Bros. 
& Blssclls/ foundry, besides doing consider
able damage to J. Gow’s stable. The Grand 
River railroad bridge had a very narrow 
escape, some of the stones on the pier be
ing dislodged, while the new flumes at 
Aboyne were swept away. There was al
most a loss of life to add to the list of cat
astrophes when Messrs. Henry Webster, sr„ 
and James Hanna, who were viewing ihe 
flood, got submerged. Mr. Hanna losing bis 
hold of the fence on which he was perched, 
plunged to the river bottom, but was gal
lantly rescued by Mr. Geo. Kerr.

Yesterday’s floodswept away one bridge 
on the sixth line of Gamfraxn and also the 
bridge above Wilson’s mill. The water was 
never higher, so far as'eau be remembered, 
In any spring freshet.
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VANCOUVER THROWN DOWN.postoifftje,Fresh Indirect Taxation.
_Chancellor of the Exchequer also 
proposed fresh Indirect taxation, saving 

'va8 nothing In the conditio! of the 
wine trade or the treaties with foreign 

to prevent the Imposition of rea
sonable duties. He proposed, therefore, to increase the duty on wine not exceeding 
60 proof to Is Gd and between 31 and 41 

»»3c’ and„a 8urtax on sparkling wine 
?* *,8.Hd per sallon. it was also proposed 
to lnmose a new duty on still wine lm. 
gaUon *n b°ttlcs to the amount or 5s

Militia Department Had" the Right 
to Lease'Dead Man’s Island 

for a Saw Mill.
Ottawa, April 13.—(Special.)—[t Is under

stood to-night that a decision has been 
reached In the matter of Headman’s Island 
In Vancouver harbor. The delegates have 
been Informed that the law officers of the 
Crown, to whom the matter was referred, 
hare decided that the Militia Department 
had the right to lease the island to Mr. 
I.udgate for the purpose of erecting a saw
mill.

The 
unfortunate Jlbeen replaced by 

Czar's secret 
who are very active throughout the eff 
try, have been promising farm hand* tl 
as soon ns the Finnish law has been I 
placed by the Russian system they «■ 
have all the land they want.

This, the Finnish newspapers say, me* 
theft and spoliation of the peasant l»n* 
proprietors, who own most of the sni 
land. Any such measure. If carried « 
would result In the ruin of all agrlcntt* 
enterprise In Finland.

Thorughout Scandinavia, which is were 
sympathetic with Finland, this atitnd*i 
Russia has provoked a feeling of Intel 
Indignation and the Swedish press csUrj 
the Government to abstain from toll 
part In the dlsarmmament conferee 
which meets next month at the Ha(W 
congress which they stigmatize as .in 
critical In the face of decrees which « 
template an Increase of armament 1 
would attain It by destroying all hope 
perpetuating tho Finnish nationality, wM 
the Czars are under the most SOW 
pledges to maintain.

service

Whatever 
takes It

per

of $r»r>> TK1? mate a revenue than that class of cattle could have been

SeeT8foreedPuk H ^
Increasing armaments of others and the Wel'® a gLut 011 tb® Canadian market, 
consideration of the unique position of our v tanner Gets n Show, 
national prosperity aud security. Our nro- Providing a market for them had been a 
pesais have recognized the exceptional gi'eat, advantage to the Canadian farmer, 
circumstances we have had to deal with ‘VV- Ironsides of the firm or tiardoiiA lron- 
and we have dealt with them not only !l.de8’ cattle breeders and shippers, had said 
without adding to the debt but hy making ‘“at all young cattle under two years old 
its reduction surer thau at present. Tu» bnd bl'c“ very nearly doubled In value by 

« Pr°P,0l*ed has not violated the î?c mutual removal of the cattle quarau- 
fl.fi1 f ?ca Principles from which we have H“* regulations between Canada and the 
Win tucb ,an. abounding revenue and *Julted States. At thanksgiving time Mr.

0rl0"jily interfere with the trade ironsides said that the ou» great cause for 
°.^°.ra™rc? pf ,be country, or appreciably thanksgiving he had was the removal of 

», t0 tnebnrdens of the people." those regulations. [Government npplaus».]
Sir llllam Vernon Harcourt, Libera! Mr- Fisher blushlngly claimed to be a mod- 

member for West Monmouthshire, who fol- ?st mun and not a seeker after popularity 
lowed the Chancellor of the Exchequer but admitted that It gave him great plca- 
strongly deprecates a suspension of thé 81 re t0 receive the numerous votes of 
sinking fund. thanks which had been passed to him by

An Advocate of Protection agricultural, dairying aud other similar as-
Rlr Charles . " sedations composed of farmers, both Con-

Conservative and imi„eîî?Tar<1 llncont' servatlves aud Liberals, for the course he 
Central 81»f«»idd .!,£»!!rl?l„membl’r for had pursued on this and other questions 
raiüiL» „ e , ; suggested that a tax on during his administration of the Depart- forelgn manufactures would have enabled ment of Agriculture. P
tlie Ucorol tax ® Bxche<lucr to reduce Fisher Won’t Resign.

Sir Charles Wentworth Dlllt» Mr- Fisher next touched on the rumor
member for the Forest of Deaé Dlv slnn ÏÏn',ent a sbort whlle a8° that he was 
of Gloucestershire exoressed “fear ti,». "ke y to resign aud go to England as the

T|,e Chancellor Replies. exceedingly able manner In which he fill»d
1 T . Chancellor of the Exchequer, reply- the position of High Commissioner. Mr. 
lng to these general criticisms, said he did Fisher said he wauld have once relieved the 
not share Sir Charles Dllke's apprehnn- anxiety of the Opposition by announcing 
slons, because the wine-growing countries that he did not Intend to resign. [Ironical 
wanted the raw materials they Imported I cheers from the Opposition. Counter 

l"1, As for tbe Observations of cheers from the Government benches.] lie 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, they seemed was not going to resign for n very good and 
;2i him, 10 savor of an Insinuation that he j sufficient reason; that reason was th.-u 
(Sir Michael Ilicks-Beach) had not propos- : there was no cause for any difference he
ed taxation, which would have made the tween himself and the Premier or his col- 
Government unpopular. leagues.

The resolutions affirming the wine and 
stamp duties were then adopted without

BROCKIA YEAR IN THE CENTRAL
Hon. Peter 

Comi
“As the hon. gentleman Is about to re

sume his sent," said Mr. Ives, "may I re
mind him of his promise to give me an 
answer to the question I had tHe honor of 
putting to, him a little while ago?”

"Wlint was that?" enquired Mr. Fisher.
"I asked." was Mr. Ives' reply, “If you 

were cognlzsnt of the ’understanding’ be
tween the different members at the Ottawa 
Liberal Convention upon the subject of the 
vote and the action to be taken after the 
vote. The statement was that It was un
derstood hy the prohibitionists and the nntl- 
prohlUltlonlsts, who met together at the 
Oltawa convention, that there must be an 
actual majority of all the voters on the lists 
recorded; In favor of prohibition In order to 
have lt-icted upon. The question I ask Is. 
whether you were cogniiant of that under
standing?"

Mr. Fisher answered: "The hon. gentle
man, has put a question which Is evidently 
agitating the peonle on the other side 
of the House. [Hear, hear.] Well, the 
lion.
Prime Minister for an answer to that ques
tion. He must know perfectly well that the 
Prime Minister has made a étalement here 
on the floor of this House, and he Is bound 
to accept that statement. I have nothing 
further to say on the matter, Mr. Speaker.” 
[Opposition laughter.]

Josepk Anlthonse Was Charged 
With Many Crlfnes and Con

victed on Only One. <

ars uud
Brockvllle, O 

White of Pemll 
stock of Brock 
Inated to reprit 
In the election 
eucy on April

Piéton, Ont., April 18.—At the 
Edward County Assizes this afternoon the 
case of Joseph Anlthonse, charged with 
manslaughter, abortion and abduction, was 
disposed of. The Jar yfound the prisoner 
guilty of abduction ; not guilty on all other 
charges. His Lordship Judge Meredith sen
tenced him to one year in life Central 
Prison.

Anlthonse was charged with being con
cerned In the deaTh of his sister-in-law, 
Mary Rogers. It was alleged that he eloped 
with Miss Rogers and went to Winnipeg, 
only remaining there two days. The couple 
returned to Bloomfield, In this county, 
where the girl died. There was a coroner’s 
Inquest and Aulthouse was taken Into cus
tody on charges of abduction and man
slaughter.

Prince
The Yukon Scandal.

Mr. Clarke next took up the Yukon ques
tion, and began by blumlug the Govern
ment for the manner In which It had pub
lished Mr. Ogllvle's report. Instead of 
having that report scattered 
broadcast as possible, It had been 
given to a friend, who had 
published as a private speculation at four 
times Its proper price. Tnat was a blunder; 
tlie Mackenzie aud Mann contract had been 
another blunder, and" Indeed this whole 
course with respect to the Yukon had besT 
a succession of blunders and the natural 
outcome of these blunders had been the 
scandals which hail been ringing through 
the country for months past and had In
jured Canada in Great Britain and other 
countries.

Specific charges Unnecessary.
He quoted from Tbe Pembroke Observer, 

The Vancouver World, The Winnipeg Tri
bune and other Liberal papers to show that 
gross Irregularities existed and ridiculed 
the idea of the Government demand
ing specific charges. Plenty of spe 
cille charges had been made In the Lib
eral papers, and It was Imperative that an 
Independent Inquiry should be held. The 
enquiry by Mr. Ogllvle was not sufficient; 
the country would not be satisfied with It.

In conclusion he moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hale (Con.). O.rleton, N.B.,

That tills House deems It ex-
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Still Bitter Against Britain.
Berlin. April 13.—The afternoon newspa

pers continue their bitter comments on 
Great Britain, 
strongly urges the Reichstag to place at 
the Government’s disposal forthwith the 
whole-amount of the appropriations pass
ed In annual Instalments for the naval In
crease last year, and to hasten the work 
of construction, arguing that with a re
spectable navy, Germany need not fear a 
repetition of the humiliating occurrences at 
Samoa."

Fell From n Cor.
Mrs. Leah Porter, aged 63 years, m 

lit os at 467 East King-street, fell *fr J 
corner of King and Yongc-streets last BlH 
after alighting from a car and.Injured ns 
thigh. The ambulifhce removed her to w 
Emergency Hospital,

Minister Flshey Coming» "J
Word was received from Hon. 

Fisher, Minister of Agriculture,1 that 
would arlve In Toronto this morning to 
the Horse Show.

The semi-official Post
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Federalists, an] 
the slightest dll

gentleman must go to the

LIVE WIRE KILLED HIM. Will Sail on April 23.
Washington, April 13.—The Samoan com

mission will sail for Apia on the United 
States naval transport Badger, leaving 
Francisco on the 25th Instant. This ar
rangement was made to-day, after Baron 
Speck Von Sternberg, First Secretary of 
the Germany Embassy, had called on Se
cretary Hay, and advised him of his ap
pointment as the German member of the 
High Commission. This completed the 
body.

Lineman Grasped the Charged Me
tal to Save Himself and Could San

Cook’s Cotton Boot Com;Not Let Loose.
Elmira, N.Y., April 13.—William H. Mc

Clure, a lineman In the employ of the 
Elmira Illuminating Company, was electro
cuted by a live wire about 1.30 o'clock 
this afternoon on a pole on Hall-street. It 
Is supposed he lost his balance and grasped 
the wires In an endeavor to save him
self. A man sitting on the porch of a 
nearby house noticed smoke nilslng from 
the man. He called to McClure, but he 
did not answer. Then realizing his peril, 
he cllmcd up the polo and released McClure 
from his position. McClure was dead at 
the time. McClure's hands were terribly 
burned, he having received an alternat
ing current of IKK) volts.
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.WlPlO.OOO Lsdles. Safe, effectual.-isp” 
“ -C; your druggist for Cask ■ Celts. I»» 
►omul. Take no other, as »U Mixtures, plug 
Imitations sre dangerous. Fries, No. M 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger, 18 per Do*. 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and «roll 
tamps Tlie Cook Company V, inatoff 
@r*Kos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommendcc 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

ME. E. E CLARKE,
T-

Member for West Toronto, Moves 
for a Commission to Investi

gate Yukon Charges.
Mr. E. F. Clarke (Conservative, West To

ronto), advised the last speaker to be pat
ient, for before the campaign in Brockvllle 
was over he and his friends would hear 
more about those Yukon scandals than they 
had yet hefird or dreamed of hearing. As 
to the telegram announcing the whitewash
ing of Mr. Slfton by the Winnipeg Liberals, 
he quoted from a despatch In The Toronto 
Telegram, showing that the meeting 
packed with Government hirelings and pros
pective office holders, and that the breach 
In the Liberal ranks was even wider than 
ever. Mr. Clarke denounced Sir Wilfrid 
Lnurler’s vituperative attack on Sir Charles 
Topper as unbecoming a gentleman oceupy-

At Grossvllle, 
murdered his 
Well, was hang] 

Will Tutt, col 
cause she went 
other man, waJ 
field, Ky.

4 Holllngshead-Meek.
A pretty wedding was celebrated at the 

of Bcrkeley-street Methodist 
night, by Rev. J. F. Ockley.

Ü
pedlent to Inform 
lency that, In view of the wide
spread charges of incompetence,

Ills

i
Excel- pa nonage 

Church last 
The contracting parties were Mr. William 
Charles Meek and Miss Emma, youngest 
daughter of the late William Holllngshead 
of Richmond Hill. After the ceremony the 
newly-wedded couple left on a short honey
moon amid the good wishes of a host of 
friends. On their return Mr. and Mrs. Meek 
will take up residence at Richmond Hill.

If Sold in Toronto by all WbolfStle * 
tall Druggists. Mo

Justice Rose 
to commit T. I 
contempt of < 
tlon restrnlnln 
from property 
Defendant wad

Question of Prohibition.
Coming to the question of prohibition, 

111; found, he said, that the burden ot thé 
song on tile Opposition side was “You 
naughty Government, why don’t yon pro
pose a prohibitory law.”

’that was the talk ol" members dlame’n- 
cally opposed on the question, their sole 
aim being to put the Government In a hole. 
But had ever Mr. Foster said what le 
would do on the question of prohibition? 
[Opposition groans.J The plebiscite was

TO LET. ;PLAIN LIVING
Too much of sweet or fat or regular use 

of tea and" coffee clogs the liver and shows 
In some form of ailment. Coffee seriously 
affects many highly organized people.
• It pays to live simply and he healthy. 

Well people can do things. Postum Cereal 
Coffee looks and tastes like coffee, but Is 
n pure food drink and highly nourishing in 
Its effect on body. Grocers furnish at 15 
and 25 cents.

Smallpox on the Lehn.
New York, April 13.—The North German 

Lloyd steamer Lahn, Captain Pohle, which 
arrived this morning from Bremen and 
Southampton with 62 cabin and 283 steer
age passengers, was held at quarantine 
owing to smallpox on board. The ship’s 
surgeon reported to the health officer that 
there were 13 cases of smallpox during the 
voyage to this port.

■i;,§
In all cases of Constipation, Sick 

Headache, Dyspepsia, etc., Dr. Ward’s 
Liver Pills exercise a specific curative
ThÜChi„i, 25c‘, a Vlal or 5 for $1.00. 
TDe high grade cathartic.

was •_3 Those centrally located oreml*ÿ 
Yonge-street, adjacent to the Bank o* 
Ish North America, recently re-moeej»! 
equipped with first-class steel vaoiw 
adapted for n banking or other roonee» 
stltutlon. Enquire Commercial 
Associât!-- ~

Better s
The Public m 

tee yesterday d 
Property Omni I 
better lighting. 
W inclieeter slid

SICK HEADACHE CURED 
by the use of 

DR. WARD’S LIVER PILLS.
All Druggists.26c. or • Vials (1.00.
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AppetiteM White Star LineShort Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

• Ve
comes with eating.” And the hankering for 
^ Pearline comes from trying it If you’re 

sceptical about Pearline’s washing, try 
it on coarse clothes, etc., first—tilings 
that you can’t hurt much, and see how 

it saves work. Having seen Pearline's 
superior work you’ll be ready to use it 

for fine, delicate, cobwebby things, eei

a,r NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Britannic..............................  April 12, noon
Tentonlc ...  ................... April IV, noon
Cymric ............... . ...............April 20, noon
Majestic ... ... ............. May Ü, noon
Britannic ... .........................May 10, noon

Seeond accommodation on Majestic and 
Teutonic only—rate $37.50 and upwards. 

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

mAmericans Cannot Get Control of 
the Philippines in the Next 

Twenty Years,

WINTER SAILINGS.

Milford Haven, Paspebiac.
St John's, Newfoundlandft S.S. DORSET BEAVER LINESAYS THOMAS 'MOON OF LONDON. Will sail from Paspebiac for Milford Haven 

oh or about April 35.
Through bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all
#, WO ■s Elder, Dempster & Co.’s regular weekly 

Fallings between Montreal and Liverpool. 
Liverpool. Steamer. Montreal.
Sat. April 15, Lake Huron,. .Wed., May 8
Sat. April 32, Lake Superior, Wed. May 10
Sat. April 36. Lake Ontario, Wed.. May 17

RATES.—First cabin, single, $42.60 to 
$50; return, $80 to $90. Second cabin, 
single, $32.00; return, $81.75. Steerage,

For further particulars as to passage or 
freight, apply to Jîlder, Dempster & Co., 
Montreal, or toS. J. SHARP, Western Manager,80 Yonge St., Toronto. _

and Westernparts In Canada 
States by G. H. PÜGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.R.R. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,

A Gentleman Who Has Been In That 
Land for Two Y care—Customs 

and Methods of Warfare. We ask The|World to inform 
the great public that the Flag 
still floats over the old reliable 
corner of King and West Mar
ket streets.

Vancouver, B.C., April 13.—(Special.)—Two 
years Is longer than most people care to stay 
In the Philippines, and Thomas Moon of Lou
don, who arrived here by the Tartar yes
terday, and left In the afternoon for the 

free to confess his residence 
there for that length of time was respon
sible for bis being In poor health now. He 
was out In the new colony of the United 
States, sent by an English syndicate, who 
own Immense oil Helds In one of the larger 
Islands. During his residence there, how- 
ever as the head of the company s bus! 
nes»’ he has had a cuanee of doing a great 
deal'of traveling. He has been 
larger of the lalunda and some of the small 
er ones.

- Montreal.18 St. John Street,
east, was edINLAND NAVIGATION. .

Atlantic Transport Line.Toronto and St.Catharines
STEAMBOAT LINE.

Where you will find a gigantic stock 
of Men’s and Boys' Ready-to-wear Cloth

ing, Hats, Caps, Furnishings and Waterproofs, About a 
year ago we purchased the estate of the late C. Martin & Co., 
and have thoroughly overhauled and remodelled the premises. 
We have splendid light and perfect ventilation, in fact an up- 
to-date clothing house and we claim to carry the largest and 
best stock of Clothing for men and boys in Toronto. Three 
flats of high-grade Clothing. Swell Suits in whipcords, clay 
worsteds, Venetians, vicunas and corkscrews. Also an im
mense assortment of men’s up-to-date Business Suits, in West 
of England, Scotch, Irish and Canadian tweeds, single and 
double-breasted. We carry a full range of fine Spring Over

in all the leading shades, which we are offering at keen 
cut cash prices.

CALL on the old flags fob bargains.

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY.

April 15th
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Mesaba

with’ G.?'.™! at Port Dnlhousle" for points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, and all points east.On and after June 12. steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times 
dally.

Tickets, Including book tlcUctsjv-and all 
Information as to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, and at Company's office 
on dock. (Telephone 2563.)

A Great Country.

SiWUSS!
are in all over 1400 Islands, although 200 
of these arc uninhabited on account ot 
there being no water supply on them.
Yankees Have Tlieir Hands Full.
“Yes, In my opinion the Americans have 

more on their hands In the Islands than 
thev can handle. 1 have been living lately 
in fcebu, and the American captain of tliat 
part, who hod been a lieutenant on the 
gun boat Petrel, said to me that bis coun
trymen had bitten off more than they could 
take care of. The natives feel that they 
have a grievance, and sometimes I till ns 
they have a real fault to find In the whole 
matter, that has led up to the Insurrection. 
They were rebelling against the Spaniards 
and were driving them out, and they had 
no right at. all to have their lands sold by

AMERICAN LIME.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Chdtbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.

Paris........... April 19 Paris..............May 10
New York ...April 26St. Paul....... May 17
St. Louis .... May 3 St. Loots.... May 24 

K till !-> T A K LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
West.>rnlaia.April l« Noordland ..May 3 
Kensington, April 26 Friesland ....May 10 

•Those steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates. INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office,
BowlIng^reem^e^York^LAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

AUCTION SALKS.

C.J. TOWNSEND coacoats
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

TVrORTGAGB SALE Ot VALUABLE 
_ly_L Freehold Resident, j on Beaton 
Street and Sherboume Street, In the 
City of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 15th day of April, 
1899, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of the C. J. Townsend Company, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained In certain mort
gage which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties:

Firstly : Lot No. 4 and the northermost 
8 feet 8 Inches of lot No. 3 on the east side 
of Seaton-street, north of Gerrard-street, 
being a portion of Block I on plan D 2, re
gistered In the Registry Office for the East
ern Division of the City 
said parcel having a frontage of 34 feet 8 
Inches, more or less, by 96 feet, more or 
less, In depth, to a lane.

On this property are erected two rough
cast brick-fronted dwellings known as Nos. 
309 and 311 Seaton-street, and containing 
six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.

Secondly: The southerly and northerly 
portions of lot 63 on the west side of Sher- 
bonrne-street, according to a plan filed In 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Division 
of the said city, as plan 150 A, the southerly 
portion having a frontage on Sherboume- 
street of 21 feet 8% inches, and now known 
aa No. 260 Sherbourne-street, more particu
larly described by metes and bounds In said 
mortgage.

On this property Is erected a three-storey 
stone and brick residence, having 11 
hardwood finish, all modern conveniences 
and heated by hot water.

B, the northerly portion having a frontage 
on Sherbourne-street of 14 feet 3 Inches,and 

262% Sherbourne- 
street, more particularly described by metes 
and bounds In said mortgage.

this property Is erected a three-storey 
and brick residence, containing nine

135HUSBAND, STANLEY & CO.,Spain to the States.
The Cause of Trouble.

“That Is what the whole trouble Is about, 
and, though the Insurrection may be quell
ed in u few weeks In the cities and pernaps 
In all of the Island of Luzon Itself, it will 
rankle for years In the other smaller, but 
populous, Islands that lie In the great 
group. The Islands, on account of the cli
mate and other conditions, can never be 
colonized In the English sense of the word. 
The Island of Mlnuanao, on which I have 
lived most of the time I was out there, 
is the richest of all the group and has a 
population of a million and a half. .HS In
habitants have never been civilized. Ihe 
people are Malays, who bave never, since 
the Spanish Invasion 300 years ago, paid a 
dollar in tribute, and they will not submit 
to the power of the States.

Will Fight 20 Years.
“Headed by their mountain chiefs, they 

will keep up the fight for the next 20 
years If necessary, and their methods of 
warfare make it very difficult to dispose 
of them effectually. A few half-breeds 
around the coast are nominally Christians, 
but the remainder are savages, armed with 
spears and such weapons.

Many Different Languages.
"Most people have tile Idea,” continued 

Mr. Moon, “that the Filipinos are one vast 
tribe of Brownsklns, but that Is far from 
the case. They have scores of different 
languages, and so many dialects that It Is 
very difficult to understand people coming 
even from another part of the same Island. 
I had a machinist, who came from a place 
a dozen miles away. There the tongue was 
spoken in full, but where I was living the 
natives clipped out a syllable, and some
times two, from nearly every word, 
began to think he was crazy 
could not understand his own 1 

Agninuldo.
“Agnlnaldo Is one of the best educated 

of the Tlgaldos, and there Is no doubt of 
his being a marvelous genius at military 
tactics. He Is extremely popular with bis 
own people, but the natives of Vlscaya and 
Negros Islands welcomed the coming ot 
the United States troops.”

GAZE’SCornet West Market Street.153 King Street East.
N.B.—We make a specialty of Olay, Twill and Whipcord Suits and Overcoats. Universal Travel

parties or independentv travel. 
Issued. Estimates given for 

and foreign tours—including
Pale»-

O'MALLEY'S BILL KNOCKED OUT.CA TUOLIC ED UCATION. Escorted 
Tickets 
European 
Mediterraneanof the Tarions Or-Representatives

dere Will Meet in Chicago to 
Talk Over the Matter.

Chicago, April 13.—The lit. Rev, Mgf. 
Conaty, rector of the Catholic University, 
Washington, arrived In the city last night 
t(, take part In the conference of Cathode 
colleges, which opened to-day In St. James’ 
Roman Catholic Church.

Mgr. Conaty, In speaking of the confer
ence to-day, said: “The primary object of 
the conference 1» lor organization ana 
the unification of educational methods 
among the many colleges and universities 
of America. Representatives of all of the 
teaching orders, the Jesuits, Benedictines, 
Franciscans, Lazarlues, Christian Brothers, 
Resurrectionists, Angustlnlans, Paultsts, 
Holy Cross and Holy Ghost, will be present 
and. take part In the discussions. I cannot 
say definitely bow many delegates will le 
here, but at least 50 will come, and thev 
will represent between 30 and 40 Institu-

“As this conference Is for organization, 
general topics only will be selected for dis
cussion. The Ideals of college life, and not 
Its defects, will be made prominent. It .s 
our aim to make onr seats of learning sec
ond to none In point of excellence.”

Evicted Irish Tenants Will Not he 
Pnt Back on Their Holdings 

by Compulsion.
London, April 13.—The House of Com

mons to-day by a vote of 167 to 69 re
jected the bill Introduced by William 
O’Malley, antl-Pamelllte member for the 
Connemara division of Galway, providing 
for the compulsory reinstatement of Irish 
tenants evicted since 1879. Mr. Gerald 
Balfonr, Chief Secretary for Ireland, des
cribed the bill as being “bad In principle 
and mischievous In practice.”

countries—Egypt,
tine. Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).of Toronto, the

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and beat passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYYACHT MEN AT SUPPER.
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.O.K. -, 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave 8L John’s, Nfid.. every 
Tucsdnv, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the

National Yacht and Skiff Club Mem
bers and Guests Feasted.

expressThe annual supper of the National Yacht 
and Skiff Club was held In the club house, 
Queen’s Wharf, Wednesday. Over 100 sat 
down to a sumptuous repast, catered by 
Messrs. Trenwlth & Graham. Commodore 
W. N. Miller presided, and the vlce-cha1r 
was occupied by Vice-Commodore J. H. 
Johnston. Among the guests were: His 
Worship Mayor Shaw, and Aid. Hanlan and 
Hubbard, Owen Martin, commodore of the 
Queen City Yacht Club; Hiram Klteley, 
vice-commodore of the L.S.8.A.; W. A. 
Watts, commodore Parkdale Boating Club: 
C. H. Houghton of the New Rochelle Yacht 
Chib, Lons Island Sound.

An extensive toast list was gone through. 
The feature of the evening was the pres
entation of a handsome cup to the Sail
ing Committee of the club by Mr. A. A. 
Bartholomew. Rear-Commodore Ellis made 
a suitable reply,
This progressive 
$50 to the member winning the Walker 
Cup this season.

rooms,
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting 
I C R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets issned.
y ana satnrany morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
inirtM J,r nil «rations on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

now known as street No.
He R. O. REID,

St. John’*. Nfid.because he OnI NEW WHEEL REGULATIONS.anguage. stone
rooms, with modern conveniences.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale.

For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale. 6665

For farther particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Plan to KeepCustom*
Trace of Bicycle*.

Windsor, April 13.—Now that the local bi
cycle season Is opening, the customs author
ities have decided to adopt a new plan for 
keeping track of the wheels going back 
and forth over the river every day.

Hitherto bicyclists bare been allowed to 
cross unmolested, but under the new regu
lations every wheel must be registered, and 
the owners will be given a card containing 
the number and a description of the wheel. 
This card must be exhibited to the officer at 
the ferry dock. Occasionally the wheels 
will he examined, and by this method the 
officer will be enabled to tell when a new 
wheel has been purchased.

Windsor
?Il k.

Excursions to Pacific Coast.
fëlass, $49-5®

TORONTO toacknowledging 
club has offered

the same, 
a prize ofSpanish Misrule.

Mr. Moon then gave a graphic description 
of Spanish misrule and oppression. His 
headquarters for the first year were a 
short distance In the Interior, and frequent
ly he lost men, who were shot by the 
Spanish. The natives, too, were very vin
dictive towards their own fellows who act
ed In any capacity, 
for the Spanish. 11 
slons like this, especially one case of a 
young man who guided the troops up the 
mountains. He was beheaded by his own 
people as a warning. Traveling over the 
country Is very hazardous, but an English 
man met with loss hostility than a 
Spaniard. The Jungle grass grows very 
thick and high, and In the by-paths 
through which the soldiers are to pass the 
natives plant stakes, not onlv 
the cavalry horses, but kill the Spanish 
soldiers themselves. The ranks, thrown In 
to confusion, the natives start up as If 
by magic from the high 
with which they are used, and, after throw
ing their spears and killing or wounding 
half the company, run away.

One wa 
SecondSan Francisco, ) 

Los Angeles, , 
San Diego, dal. )BRAMBLE MARES Going any date.

1 Secondïfiass, $4* 30 
Going any date.

ttSw $76-55
Going April 18, May 2, & 18 
Returning within 21 days.
tertio, $38.80

Going any date.

Seattle, __
Tacoma, Wash, 
N. Westminster. 
Vancouver. 
Victoria, B.O., 
Portland

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I FOR SALE
TwoThoroughbred Mares

as guides, for Instance, 
e knew ot several occa- Ore.

NAMELY:Boston Museum Scorched.
Boston, Mass., Aplrl 13,-The Boston 

Museum, on Tremont-street, the oldest play- 
house In this city, was badly damaged by 
fire at 5 v>’clock this morning. The loss 
to the Museum Is estimated at about $80.- 
000, while several firms who occupied stores 
on the street floor beneath the auditorium, 
sustained damage by water.

The property of “The Christian, 
was being given at the theatre, was not 
seriously Injured.

Nelson, Rossland, 
"Robson, B.O. FOwt'class, $76.55

Going April 18, May 2 & 16. 
Returning within 21 days.BROWN GIRL,

Proportionate rates from other stdtlons In 
Canada.

Return tickets are limited to fifteen day* 
going Journey (stop-over allowed within 

the limit), good to return on any Tuesday 
or Friday within twenty-one days from dale 
of purchase. -Tickets and Information from 
J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King-street west, Toronto. Phono 
484.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, Toronto

6 years, 16.2 1-2, by Bramble, 
out of
True-as-Steel, by Ventilator (son of Vandal 

and Caroline, by Imp. Scythian).
2nd dam, Maxim, by Planet.
3rd dam, Veritas, by Lexington. ...........
4th dam, Verona (dam of Vauxhall), by 

Imp. Yorkshire.
dam, imp. Britannia, by Muley.

6th dam. Nancy (dam of Muley Moloch), 
by Dick Andrews.

7th dam, Spitfire, by Bennlngbrough.
8th dam, ----- - by Yg. Sir Peter.
9th dam, —— by Wilson’* Arabian. 

Also—

kill
r li

which Igrass and trees, Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.)
DIHKCTOHBl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. GHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

American* Can Expect It.
That Is the kind of warfare, Mr. Moon 

says, the American soldiers may expect for 
themselves for many years to come. There 
were so frequent outbreaks shortly after 
he went out, that Mr. Moon reported the 
uuwanton killings to the Spanish Governor, 
and he replied to “Please be quiet or you 
will be shot." These are but lesser Inci
dents of life In the wilds of the 
Philippines. Frequently In their Incursions 
the Spaniards would burn and pillage and 
kill women and children in arms, so tbat 
the natives are at war with conquering In
vaders whoever they may be.

Mr. Moon will stop at Toronto for,several 
days on bis way to London.

nth

The Schoolmaster 
Demonstrates.

LADY DOROTHY, CPRcprSIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. E.. K. C.
M. G. „ ,HUGH SCOTT. Esc., Insurance Under-

A. S. IRVING. Fsa.. Director Ontario Bank.
G. J. CAMPBELL. Esc., lute Assistant

Ilecelver-Oenerai. _ _
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esc.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. Prealdent Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esc.. C. K.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com- 
ou ale*.Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to
4% per cent, per annum. __

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

Travelling
Comfort

CPRCPR
CPRCPR

years, 16.1 1-2, by Bramble, 
out of 
Likewise, by Spendthrift.
2nd dam. Longitude, by Longfellow.
3rd dam, Fanny Malone, by Jack Malone. 
4tb dam, Fanny Barrow, by Imp. Albion. 
5th dam, Ann Chase, by imp. Leviathan. 
6th dam, Morglana, by Paeolet.
7th dam. Black Sophy, by Topgallant.. 
8th dam, ------  by Lamplighter.

4 CPRCPR
CPR CPR

CPRCPR
CPR Furnished Tourist Sleeper leaves CPR 
POD TORONTO at 3.16 p.m. on Tuesday pea 

and Saturday, and North Bay at 
CPR 11.15 p.m. on Thursday of each week, CPR 
CPR and runs through to the Pacific QPR
CPR c^*fc .... , , CPR
pop 1’iiKncngern holding first or sec- pBD 

ond-class tickets to the Canadian 
CPR North-West or Pacific Coast may, on CPR 
CPR small additional cost, hokl accorn- CPR 
pod modatlon in a Tourist Sleeper, 
ppp Write for “Travelling Comfort," pop 

the Tourist Sleeper Booklet Ç”?
C. K. MCPHERSON,

Asst Gen. Passr. Agent,
CP 1 King Street East, Toronto.

»,Heaven to he on the Earth.
The Roman Catholic view, as explained 

by a Jesuit In Donahoe’s Monthly, Is as fol
lows: “It is the general teaching of Catho
lic theology that among the scenes and 
places of man’s future habitation will be 
tills planet, not as we have It now, with Its 
winters unci summers, with Its lilting winds 
nnd enervating atmosphere, but ns It will be 
after the great day of Judgment, when, ac
cording to the clear teaching of Holy Scrip
ture, the world Is to be deluged by fire, and 
In the purifying elements of fire the world 
Is to be renewed and regenerated. The 
world will then he transformed Into a scene 
of changeless nnd surpassing loveliness, a 
fit dwelling place for glorified man.’-

S»
In nine cases out 

of ten, those who 
are losing flesh, 
wasting away or 
going into decline 
—who feel sick and 
miserable all the 
timo, are suffering 
either fromlimpure 
blood or else their 
blood is thin and 
watery and lacking 
in tissue building 
elements. ’

A few bottlesjof 
Burdock Blood Bit
ters] will do such 
people more good 
than any other rem
edy they can take.

There is nothing 
like it for purifying 
the blood, making 
it rich, red and 
nourishing, so that pale, thin weak, 
run-down people put on flesh and soon 
gain health and strength.

Mb. Alfred J. Perry, Cole’s Island, 
Queen’s Co., N.B., says: “I was sick 
and run down in health for three years 
and could never get anything to help me 
nntil I started taking Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

“I used six bottles of it, and am now 
as well as any man could wish.

“ I believe if it bad not been for B.B.B. 
I would have been dead, as I was so re
duced in flesh I only weighed 130 pounds. 
Since using B.B.B. I have steadily gained 
in weight, as well as strength, and now 
tip the scales at 180 pounds.

“ There is no doubt B.B.B. is the best 
medicine on earth.”

NOTE.
These mares are sound in wind and 

limb, and could be trained if desired. 
Their blood is the most highly prized 
in America to-day, Bramble mares 
having everywhere and nearly every 
time distinguished themselves, 
breed to, therefore, nothing choicar 
could be desired.

Both are winners on the turf, but 
neither has been raced out.

Can be seen and any further par
ticulars desired obtained on applica
tion to

CPR

CPR
CPR

185 CPR
CPR CPR

National 
Trust Company,

T() CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPft

Macdonald Conservative*.
On Friday, April 14, the Macdonald Young 

Men’s Conservative Association hold their 
next regular weekly meeting. The question 
is the practical one of Imperial reciprocal 
preferential trade, and embraces three 
questions : (1) Is such t rade arrangement 
throughout the Empire desirable? (2) is It 
attainable? (3) Hus the present Government 
taken the best means to secure such a 
preferential arrangement?

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed................$1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Capital Paid Up 
Uoerve Fund ..

President—J. w. Flavclle, E*.i. 
Managing Director the William Davie» 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ante*, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.. Second Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED anil 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited nnd Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. II. WOOD, Managing Director.

H. J. P. Good,Want More Running Powers.
Vice-President Hhaughnessy of the Cana

dian Pacific Is In Ottawa, where he Is 
negotiating for the running powers over the 
Intercolonial Hallway. A definite announce
ment is expected on his return to Montreal 
the latter end of the week. The negotia
tions have been proceeding for some time 
and It Is said they are very favorable.

World Office, - Toronto.......... 8048,550.00
.........8102,137.50

EPPS’S COCOA
Newton at Work Again.

Brakemnn Newton, who was suspended 
by the ti.T.R. as a result of the Invest Ign 
turn Into the recent accident at Shakes 

has withdrawn bis resignation at 
nest of the company, and Is back 
„ again.

COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold in quarter- 
pound tin*, labelled JAMES 
EPPS A CO- Limited. Homoso- 
pathio Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER.

are. 
e requ 

at work Mr. Choate at Old Bailey.
London, April 13.—Mr. Joseph H. Choate, 

the United States Ambassador, occupied • 
seat on the bench at the Old Bailey (Central 
Criminal Court) to-day, beside Justice Gran
tham, and listened to the trial of a coster
monger who was charged with the murder 
of his paramour. Mr. Choate was welcomed 
by the sheriff and the corporation official* 
and Justice Grantham explained to him the 
criminal procedure before tie ca«e began.

Detective Killed a Man.
New York, April 13.—Early this morning 

James Doyle, a detective, shot and killed 
Martin Carey, and slightly wounded August 
Miller, In a Brooklyn bar-room becausf 
they tried to put him out of the place when 
closing time came. Doyle was accompanied 
by a young woman, lie had been drinking 
heavily.

BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA35*5

OVERCROWDING OF CARS.■ ■ mi me Company Want* 
Further Particular* From 

the City—More Delay.

• Street Railway

The Toronto Railway Company’s request 
for particulars of the city* claim in the 
street car overcrowding case was renewed

Toronto Loan Companies Are Said to 
Be Unloading to Cover Their 

Mortgages.
yesterday before the Master-ln-Chambere.

Affidavits of Mr. James Blcknell, solici
tor for the company, and Mr. J. A. Gunn, 
superintendent, were filed In support of the 
motion, asserting the Ignorance as to the 
particulars of the city’s claim.

Mast Have Particular*. 
Superintendent Gunn said he believed It 

necessary, to enable the company to pre
pare Its statement of defence, that par
ticulars be given the company of the 

Maw the Thin» 1* Worked—Hoaee charge regarding the overcrowding, also of 
MOW tne inin* wa tbc VHrs of "a design unfitted for service

or comfort,” of the "filthy" cars, and all 
other particulars asked for. He added that 
It was Impossible to tell from the state
ment of claim, or the particulars delivered 

The real estate situation In Toronto at xv|th it, what number of passengers arc 
Dresent is Interesting, particularly because alleged to be within the seating capacity 
P monertv are of the various cars or to what extent. Ifsome people who are buying pioperty nnyi the seating capacity was exceeded.” 
getting genuine bargains, and others wbo Assistant City Solicitor Drayton, who 
have property to sell at a fair figure are opposed the motion, said the application 

V .u ,, ,..h,- for the particulars was but an effort ofgetting the worst of It. lhls state ot t)l0 compnny to delay the trial of the
affairs Is due to the large amount of at.tlon.
property that fell Into the bands of the City’* Claim Clear.
loan companies during the past couple ot The Master expressed the opinion that

h.rntiB. nu-tuir to tno UcDrcsslon, the claim of the city was sufficientlybecause, owing to mo uepress.on, c|frar tQ enable the company to plead. "It
mortgagor» could not pay off the mortgage» canuot get clown to trial this spring any-
and had to let the mortgagees take the »e- way. There Is no great hurry.”
rtn'ïsjzt.'vr-r-T»s swafeAsï*. s, asivroDertv tbusP acuulred tor toe*amounts papers and the correspondence between the 
SrSyemTnm against’itTUe lo‘an corn city and the company before making an-
panles have so much ot such property to order. ___________________
sell that notwithstanding the present 
activity in real estate mere Is no vls.uie 
advance In values. Under me present con
ditions a person might own a nouse whlcn 
he wished to sell at a reasonable figure And Will Spend the Next Two Year* 
and would nnd u party desirous of pur- d Half Kingston—Atchasing It, but the possible purchaser. In *na a "a“ “ * .
me meantime, gets hold of a similar piece the Police Court,
of property m tne hands of a mortgagee, 
and aa it is Just us good as me other and 
so much cheaper, he naturally buys it in 
preference. One real estate agent stated 
to The World yesterday that he bad lost 
several sales In mis way. He said, how
ever, that there was no doubt that property 
owners had now seen the worst ot It. The 
agents are busy and the enquiries for 
property are legitimate. Houses that will 
suit, will sell.

When goon times come on real estate is 
the last thing to be affected. Ot late 
loaning Is freer. On city property loans 
cun l>e effected to the extent of 60 per 
cent, of the value of the security at 6 
per cent, interest. On suburban property 
the rate of interest Is tf per cent. 6>t> tar 
there Is no appearance of "progress” loans.
Thefe seems to be a good demand for va
cant property, particularly In Uosedale,

~l’arkdalu and the Annex, and to some ex
tent In North Toronto and Deer 1’ark. Two 
blocks of land on West King-street have 
recently been sold by Messrs. Pearson Bros, 
for manufacturing purposes.

An Interesting feature of the recent 
activity relates to central store properties 
around Queen, Yonge and King-streets.
For Instance, bicycle men, who previously 
rented their buildings Just for a season, 
have been forced to take them by the year 
and also to pay additional rent, in some 
cases where the rent was $50 a month It Is 
now as high as $780 per annum, and me 
stores all have tenants.

Not for some years has there been such 
activity In house renting as at present.
This Is of course the regular season for 
moving, but there Is a marked scarcity of 
houses. Mentals are being raised, but in 
many cases this is caused by Improve
ments living made to the properties. Kents 
have been very low In Toronto and their 
raise with Increased activity In real estate 
Is naturally to be expected. There Is no 
boom on, but a gradual and healthy move
ment for the better. The demand tor 
bouses from $15 to $20 a month within 15 
minutes walk of the postofttce Is unpre
cedented and cannot b* supplied.

it Is very noticeable that there Is a de
cidedly good demand for summer cottages, 
particularly at Balmy Beach, Kew Bcucli 
and that district, and also at the Island,
Niagara and other summer resorts. The 
places that made religious services a fea
ture last year are, -however, not nearly so 
much In demand as the places where a 
quiet, free and easy Sunday can be spent.

The real estate men arc all busy and 
sanguine of a profitable season. When the 
loan companies have unloaded their "bank
rupt stocks" the market will assume a 
healthier aspect and sellers will get what 
their property Is worth.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS OUT OF IT.

Rente ere Good In Rosedale 
nnd Parkdale.

years,

ELIZABETH TOOK $200.

JCIlzabith Murphy was convicted yester
day of robbing Edward Adamson, * tele
graph- operator, of $200 in bills In a West 
Kichmond-street dive on April 5. She was 
sentenced to Kingston penitentiary for two 
years and a half.

George Ross, wbo Is charged with receiv
ing some of the stolen money, was re
manded till to-day.

A sentence of four months In Jail was 
Imposed on Frank Donovan for assaulting 
R. O. Whttton In the Yongo-street Arcade 
on Wednesday night.

Joseph White, a grain dealer at 682 East 
Queen-street, was committed for trial on 
a charge of receiving some stolen grain 
bags.

Leonard Muuro was taxed $1 and costs 
for stealing a ride on a G.T.R. freight 
car.

Paul Mott, charged with stealing lead 
pipe from houses on Lausdowne-avenue, 
was remanded for a week.

An adjournment till Monday was made In 
the case of Margaret Walker of 65 Jobn- 
street, charged with assaulting Kate Ruby.

William Blair, wbo has been In Jail on 
remand, on a charge of vagrancy was giv
en a chance to get work.

Robert Abbott pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of attempting to pick pockets, and 
was remanded for a day.

SUES A It A1L HA 1 FOR $500.

Claim* That 410 Crate* of Strawber
ries Were Spoiled In Transit 

From North Carolina.
W. H. Smith, commission merchant, of 

186 East King-street, commenced action In 
the Civil Assize Court yesterday afternoon 
to get $500 damages from the Grand Trunk 
Railway. In May, 1898, the plaintiff had 
410 crates of strawberries consigned to him 
from Rose Hill, North Carolina, and claims 
they were damaged in transit over tne 
G.T.R., between Toronto and Suspension 
Bridge. He says that the company neglect
ed to look after the water pipes used to 
carry off the water from the car, and as 
a result the car became flooded. The 
was not finished at adjournment.

A Jury gave the plaintiff $750 and costs 
In the suit of Farmer Thomas Twecdle of 
Scarboro against Alex. Mllroy of 
for the seduction of Tweeale’s 
Agnes.

The cases set for trial to-day are: Moyer 
v. Stelnberger and two actions of Elliott 
v. Fawcett.

case

Markham,
daughter,

German In Fire Week*.
Frauleln Pauline Holtcrmaun’s five weeks' 

German course begins on Monday, April 17, 
at 8 p.m., at Room 10, Bank of Commerce 
Building, College and Spadlnn. Everyone 
Interested has the privilege of attending the 
class twice, free of charge. New members 
may Join any time during week beginning 
April 17. It will be so arranged that they 
will be at no disadvantage through their In
ability to be present at the first lessons. 
In these classes the student learns to speak, 
read and write German. The five weeks' 
course puts him In a position to perfect him
self la the German language without fur
ther aid. This will be Frauleln Holter- 
mann's last class In Toronto.

KINGSTON NEWS.

Two Locomotive* Ordered—A Bank
rupt In Trouble—The Rate War 

to Cenae.
Kingston, Ont., April 13.—To-day the Can

adian Locomotive Works received an order 
for two standard eight-wheel engines for 
the Quebec Central Railway Company, de
livery to be made in August. The works 
here are now employing a large staff, and 
have work on baud to keep them busy for 
many months.

Miss Sarah McBride of Port Perry, a 
graduate of Toronto University, has been 
engaged as teacher of modern languages by 
the ulrectors of the Kingston Ladles' Coi-

Hlatory of the Basin of Lake Su
perior.
popular h 
Institute

The next of the 
by the Canadian 
on Saturday evening by Dr. Robert Bell, 
F.R.8. of the Geological Survey on the 
above

lectures provided 
be givenlege.

This morning G. O. Holmes, bankrupt 
agricultural Implement agent, was commit
ted for trial tor misappropriating money. 
He is alleged to have received money In 
payment for machinery and to have neg
lected giving purchasers credit for the same 
on the company's books.

Wm. llolimru of Westport has sworn out 
a warrant for the arrest of Samuel Norris 
on a charge of obtaining money under taise 
pretences. Norris met Holborn on the 
street and volunteered to get him work. 
Norris received $7.25 and disappeared.

It Is said an agreement has been entered 
Into between the R. & O. Navigation Co. 
and the Messrs. Folger, whereby tbc rate 
war on the river ana among the Thousand 
Islands is to cease.

will

subject. The origin of the basins of 
great lakes Is a problem which has been 
h debated of late years by the leading

our
RHC
geologists of America, and, as Dr. Bell has 
studied the question for a long time In the 
course of his explorations, be will be able 
to speak of It as an original Investigator. 
The. Interest of the lecture will be en
hanced by a large number of photographic 

Illustrations, some of which arelantern 
finely colored.

Not o Moral Victory.
The Saturday Review.

believe thatThere Is reason to the event*
of the last few months In the Philippines 
have planted bitter hatreds In the minds 
of the Filipinos that will take twenty 
years of benevolent government to uproot, 
even were they now to surrender. Those 
who know them best, however, say that 
they will not surrender uneond'ttonally, as 
the Americans demand, so long as a tew 
hundred lighting 
the woods. Ultimately the overwhelming 
strength of the Americans must prevail, 
but there Is a very uneasy feeling In the 
minds of thoughtful Americans that what
ever victory they may achieve, It will 
not he moral. ■

BROCK VILLE ELECTION „

Hon. Peter White and Mr. W. H.
Comstock Nominated.

Brockvllle, Ont., April 13.—Hon. Peter 
White of Pembroke (Con.) and W. II. Coin- 
stock of Brockvllle (Lib.) were to-day nom
inated to represent their respective parlies 
In the election to be held In tills constitu
ency on April 20. -

Crossman, the Artist, Cnlncd.
A very pleasant surprise took place last 

night at the bouse of E. A. Crossman, on 
his 64th blrlhduy, by a number of brother 
portrait artists dropping lu. After spending 
a very enjoyable evening, they brought It to 
a close by presenting him with a handsome 
gold-headed cane, accompanied with an Il
luminated address; also a handsome chair 
for Mrs. Crossman.

men cun hold together In

Sonny Italy.
The Art Loan Exhibition continues to 

offer new attractions every evening. 
In addition to Its magnificent col
lection of pictures, on Friday, the 
Util, the decorations will suggest 
Sunny Italy. The charming peasant cos
tume to bei. worn by the fair assistants, 
will lie an attractive feature, while the best 
■musical and vocal talent (worthy of that 
land of art) bus been secured for the oc
casion.

Pando Won a Victory.
New York, April 13.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Lima says: The battle be
tween the revolutionists or federalists, un
der Gen. Pando, and the forces of President 
Alonzo, near Oruro, In Bolivia, lasted over 
«ml hour, during which time 200 wore 
killed.

Gen. Pando commanded tbc victorious 
Federalists, nnd occupied Oruro without 
the slightest disorder. ___

More Land to be Released.
Tneoinn, Wash.. April 13.—President Mc

Kinley Is preparing to throw open to set
tlement 200,000 acres of Olympic Forestry 
Reserve. This reserve comprises a large por
tion of the Olympic Peninsula, lying be
tween Puget Sound and the Pacific Ocean, 
nnd will embrace the Olympic Mountains.

Two Hangrlnsrs.
At Grossvllle, Tenn., Hiram Hull, who 

murdered bis wife by pushing her Into a 
well, was hanged yesterday.

Will Tntt, colored, who killed his wife be
cause she went to a baseball match with nn- 
other man, was hanged yesterday at May- 
field, Ky.

1Brains Repaired
A delicious food made 
of grape sugar by . . .Motion Dismissed.

Justice Roko ycHtcrday UIhiuImhchI a motion 
to commit T. I>. Smith of Brockvllle for 
contempt of court In <11 «obeying an injunc
tion restraining lilm from removing log» 
from property of the Merchants’ Bank. 
Defendant wa® ordered to pay costs.

FOOD EXPERTS

Grape-Nuts
Better School Kqnlpaient.

The Public School Management f'ommlt- 
te#* yesterday passed a resolution that th»» 
Property Committee be requested to provide 
better lighting, heating and ventilation in 
Winchester street School

AT GROCERS.
xxxxxxxxxx,
HXXXXXXXXX'

Fair play.
When Cottama Seed gete 

fair play by a bird-keeper it 
invariably makes a permanent 
customer. As a lieef diet is 
superior to dry bread and 
water, so is the nutriment in 
Cottams to ordinary bird seed.

AJATiri? "BART. COTTAM A 00. IX) If DOB, on IVU I lUlv label. Contenu, mnnufeetured under 6 patenta, tell .everately-imth BRKAÎ), lUe. ; FEROti HOtDRR, 6e. ; SEED, 16*. With COTTaBS SEED yen get tkie 13c. worth foe 10c. Three times the value of any other eewd. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS illustrated BI&D BOOK, VO pages—post free 26c.
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FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tig'ir Brand " clothing ; 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready, 
made. '

How long is a jiffy ?
ust about as long as it taaea 

a man to get sufred in 
spring overcoat out of 
splendid range of them in 
coverts, herringbones, whip- 
cords, satin-lined grey vicunas 
Some quiet—some not 
quiet — some longer — some 
shorter—but all in the best of 
taste — lo-oo—12.00—15.00 
and 18.00.
Special mention to-day of one . 
in a dressy herringbone effect j 
at—12.00.
If we only counted shirt sales In the 
furnishing quarter, we’d be doing big 
business—and our reputation for goon 
values started with that White lfreaa 
Shirt special of ours, at---- $LUU. |
Your money back If you want it.

a
our

so

/_

. Boisseau &
Temperance and Yonge.

German in Five Weeks.
ranleln Holtermann’s five-weeks’ com 
Ins next Monday, April 17, at 8 p.m 
m 10, Bank of Commerce Building, e 

Spadlun-avenue and College-str< 
•ryone Interested has the privilege 
■udlng twice without charge. In ttw 
ises the student learns to speak, rt 

write German and Is In a position 
feet himself In German without fare 

Classes free to everyone Monday a 
sday. New members may Join any til 
lag the week beginning April 15.

si:

lurch of the Redeem)
SERVICE OF PRAISE 

’Clock Tuesday Evg., 18th Ap
the CHOIR OF THE CHURCH, assit 
Mr. W. E. Falrclougb, F.C.O., Orgai 
All Saints’ Church ; Miss Lonlsa Cr 
ts Rally Shea, Mr. Conrtlce Brown, 
vert Drummond. Silver collection at 
ir. Mr. Walter H. Coles, Organist; 
W. Schuch, Choirmaster.

cat Rush of the Younger Gener* 
ation to Get Away From Rus- 1 

sian Cruelty.

EY ARE-HEADING FOR AMERU

Milan Secret Service Aarenti 1 
log to Stop the Exodfif by; 

Fair Promisee#
ull, Eng., April 13.—There la ft gw 
h of young Finlanders for America 
id the recent decree of Emperor Nid 
regarding Finland, which provides 

Increase of the Russian military and* 
forces, and the extension of consefl

i. The steamer A returns landed 315 M 
e to-day from Hango; 202 arrived

days ago, and all report that mil 
e are coming as soon as possible.

11 the attempts of the Finns to check t 
■nt Russian aggression In Finland h* 
red futile. General Bobrlkoff, the ik 
emor-General, has compelled the SI 

Senate to send orders to all minlstt 
mghotit Finland, forbidding them tf 
criticize the imperial Ukase.' He k 
self supplemented the edict wM 
;es the Russian language obligatory j 
University of Helsingfore and in U 

ools of the provinces, with an ora 
^•oduclng Russian coinage and dlrecty 

t all old Finnish coins shall be returw 
lie mint and removed from circulate* 
Swedish professors at the Unlverfl 

e been replaced by Bussiftl
Czar's secret service agew

t are very active throughout the cojl 
have been promising farm hands till 

soon as the Finnish law has been J 
led by the Russian system they sM 
e all the land they want, 
his, the Finnish newspapers say, me*i 
ft and spoliation of the peasant landj 
prletors, who own most of the Sran
ii. Any such measure, If carried on 
Jld result In the ruin of all agrlcultM 
.Tprlse in Finland.
horughout Scandinavia, which Is warm 
ipathetic with Finland, this atltnde I 
>sla has provoked a feeling of In te» 
lgnatlon and the Swedish press calls < 

Government to abstain from takli 
t In the dlsarmmament confcreW 
Ich meets next month at the Hague, 
gross which they stigmatize an hyj 
leal In the face of decrees which Cfl 
iplate an Increase of armament m 
ild attain It by destroying all hope 
potuatlng th<f Finnish nationality, wnij 

Czars are under the most eolti 
Iges to maintain.

it

Fell From » Car#
rs. Leah Porter, aged 63 years, 
h nt 467 East King-street, fell at 
1er of King nnd Yonge-streets 1®** ° 
•r alighting from a car andJnJurea 

The nmbiitrfhce removed her to 
ergcncy Hospital.

Minister Fisher ComtngT*
ord was received from Hon. Sy< 
ier. Minister of Agriculture, that 
Id nrtvo In Toronto this morning to 1 
Horse fihow.

;h.

hkOook’B Cotton Boot Compotf
Is eucopssfuUj| used rnent

your druggist for Cask s Catta* ■**• * 
id. Take no orner. as *11 Mixtures, pill** 
tatlons are dangerous. Frlee, a°.lp *1J No. », 10 degrees stronger.SS per cox. « 
2 mailed an receipt of price and two** 
nps The Cook Company V,lndeoriw. 
f-Kos. l and 2 soidann recommend*»Ms 
lonslble Druggists In Canada.
>ld in Toronto by all Wholesale 

Druggists.

TO LET.
hose cent rally located premises, 
ige-street, adjacent to the Bank or - 
North America, recently re modelieo . 

lipped with first-class steel va,11*r:rr 
pted for a Iwinklng or other monetajjj 
nt Ion. Enquire Commercial iraTy

■
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■au »poller will be to give a few chosen Individu
als a virtual monopoly or control of It, as 
far at least as the Industry Is dependent 
upon the ores of New Ontario.

OURS FOB THE ASKING.
Blast furnaces are not the only Industries 

which we can have In Canada for the mere 
asking.

There Is the nickel Industry, 
proclamation by Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
start a refinery, or refineries, In this prov
ince, paying millions of dollars In wages 
annually.

An export duty on rails would set a big 
steel rail plant a-going. This business would 
make a decent start with over two million 
dollars output a year.

Paper and pulp mills we might see dot
ted all over the northern and eastern por
tions of the country If Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
would only have the nerve to act upon the 
authority vested In him by section 1 of the 
Act Respecting Export Duties.

Ocean shipbuilding Is a possibility for Can
ada If the Government will act upon Mr. 
Bertram's advice, and make the construc
tion of the fast Atlantic fleet In this coun
try a condition of the proposed subsidy.

Canada might have several beet sugar fac
tories If the Government would encourage 
the industry here as the American Govern
ment has encouraged It In the United 
States.

Dozens of smaller Industries might be cre
ated or extended In Canada, If the tariff was 
arranged so as to force the manufacture 
In this country of even a small portion of 
the $80,000,000 worth of products that wo 
Import from the United States.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. S3 YONOE-STREET, Toronto.

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce). Telephone DU4. H. K. Sayers, Agent.

Izindo 
Agent,

^T. EATON CQ:„„ j Canada’s greatest store

Men’s Watches at $2.05 Each

m

i
The watch is 
an open face in

_ ............. w — » black gun
metal case. It is fitted with a genuine American movement guaranteed in every respect. 
This watch is always sold aFFour Dollars, and at many places for more. On Saturday 
morning we make them Two Dollars and Five Cents Each. Only two hundred 
watches on hand to sell at this

Massey Music Hall Was Filled to the 
Doors and Many Had . 

to Stand.

Enthusiasm 
East Yi

n, England office, F. W. Large, 
148 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

TELEPHONES !
Business Office—1784,
Editorial Booms—623.
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BLAST FUBNACES IN CANADA.
The whole country I» pleased to learn 

from Tbo Globe that the Iron Industry le 
on the boom In Canada. The Hamilton Blast 
Furnace has lately Increased Its capacity 
to 200 tons per day. The Londonderry, N.S., 
and Radnor, Que., furnaces are working 
np to capacity, while the Ferrona, N.S., 
furnace, the largest In Canada, Is unable to 
supply the demand. These particular» are 
furnished by The Globe. In addition, we 
know that a blast furnace I» to be erected 
at Midland, while another la In contempla
tion at Owen Sound. Mr. Whitney, the 
coal magnate, 1» at the head of an Immense 
concern to make pig Iron In Cape Breton.
On top of all this come» the pleasing an
nouncement In The Globe yesterday that 
induentlal capitalists are about to start a 
blast furnace In Toronto. The capital Is 
to be two million dollars, and the output 
about 200 tons per day. All of which 1» 
very welcome news to the people of Toronto, 
and of the whole Dominion.

The great fact about the Iron Industry, 
a. far as Canada Is concerned, Is that we 
have the raw' material» In great abundance 
and variety. Iron ore Is found In the Mari
time Provinces, while la Ontario we have 
some of the largest deposits In the world.
We believe that Canada Is as rich In Iron 
as the United State». In the matter of lo
cation the United States has nothing to 
equal the deposit» In Eastern Canada. All 
the raw material» necessary for the In
dustry are available on the sea coast, thus 
giving Canada a great advantage over the 
United State» la freight rates to all quar
ter» of the globe. There are dozens of lo
cations lu Ontario equally as favorable as 
any location In the United States In the 
great lakes district.

In addition to our possessing the raw ma
terials for an Iron Industry, we have In 
Canada a population of six millions, which 
Is sufficient to afford a market for a large 
output of Iron and steel, and the market 1» 
growing very rapidly.

But raw materials and a market are Insuf
ficient to establish an Iron Industry lu a 
country situated as Canada Is. There Is 
necessary In addition a policy which will 
preserve that market for those who under
take to produce the finished product from 
the raw materials. The late Conservative 
Government Instituted a policy of protec
tion for the development of an Iron Industry 
In Canada, and the Liberal Government 
did not destroy this protective feature In 
our tariff, although It modified It. It de
creased the import duty on Iron, but It in
creased the bounty on iron produced In Can
ada. By the Dominion Act of 18U7 a 
bounty of $3 per ton I» granted on pig 
Iron manufactured from Canadian ore, and 
*2 per ton on the proportion produced from 
foreign ore. At the same time the Province 
of Ontario pays a bounty of $1 a ton, and 
the use of domestic charcoal Is likewise 
encouraged by a bounty.

This country owes a debt of gratitude 
to the gentlemen who took Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Sir Wilfrid Laurier by the 
throat and prevented them from subjecting 
Canada to ‘‘free trade, as they have it In 
England." Otherwise Canada would have 
no Iron Industry to-day, and no Immediate 
prospects of one. We congratulate the Gov
ernment on Its good sense In bowing to the **et.
Inevitable, and accepting protection as the 
settled policy of this country—as far at 
least as the production of Iron Is concerned.

But while the Liberal Governments at 
Toronto and Ottawa have adopted the 
late Government’s policy of protection for 
the development of the Iron Industry, their 
own railway and transportation policy is 
designed to seriously Interfere with this de
velopment. We learn from The Globe that 
the blast furnace which It Is proposed to 
erect here will be dependent upon the New 
Ontario district for a large supply of Its ora.
This Is the district to be traversed by the 
Ontario and Rainy River Railway. A big 
proportlod of Its freight will be made up of 
ore, principally Iron ore.
Governments—those of Manitoba, Ontario 
and the Dominion—have bonused this line 
beyond anything recorded In the history of 
Canada. The combined bonuses exceed $10,- 

- 000 per mile. This too, although long 
stretches of the line, eo we are Informed, 
will not cost more than $8000 per mile.
In spite of this unparalleled prodigality with 
the people's money, none of the three Gov
ernments above mentioned have made any 
stipulation as to freight rates, not even 
on Iron ore, which Is to form so large a 
part of the company’s business. It Is just 
as Important that Ontario should Insist on 
a low rate for Iron ore as that Manitoba 
should demand a minimum charge for 
wheat. The Ontario Government was warn
ed that the rate on iron ore should be set
tled before the bonus was granted, but no 
heed was given to the admonition. The 
Ontario and Rainy River bonus was dispos
ed of In the course of that notorious sitting 

nr which disgraced the closing hoars of the 
late session. Thl»,/allure to regulate the 
freight on Iron ore will be a serious matter 
for those engaged In the smelting Industry.
Especially Is this the case If It be trne, 
a» we are Informed It 1», that the promoters 
of the railway are largely Interested In 
the Iron lands through which their railway 
passes. If It Is a fact that Messrs. Mc
Kenzie * Mann have taken up—not In their 
own names, of course—4000 acre» of Iron 
land, under 20 patents, and If they control 
the Ontario and Rainy River Railway, does 
It not follow that they are In a position to 
seriously handicap the development of the 
Industry? Freight rates are everything In 
the production of Iron. What Independent 
company could engage In the business If the 
railway company desired to keep them out?
Discrimination In freight rates could do the 
whole trick.
Rainy River Railway ha* received such an 
enormous bonus, and although the railway 
would prove a good Investment without any 
bonus at all, no restriction* as to freight 
rates, no effective restrictions of any kind 
have been made by the Ontario Government.
This deal with Messrs. McKenzie A Mann 
Is a most scandalous one. It I» equally ns
bad a. the Crow's Ne* bargain and It 1. A Highlander of 80.
not far removed from the Yukon steal. Cn April 10 Peter Shepherd, 48 Mitchell- 
Every railway deal the new Government has avenue, was 89 years old. He was born In 
put through ha. created a great public who
scandal. were garrisoned at Halifax.

The protective policy of the Government 
will undoubtedly In time bave the effect of 
establishing an Iron Industry In Canada, 
but the result of the Government's railway

MAGNIFICENT CHORAL EFFECTS COUNCILS■price.
■

Another Boot Offering for the Men,Men’s Dollar As a matter of 
Shirte for .50 fact m a n y of
them are $1 25 kinds, but we treat all 
alike and will give you a choice from 
the lot—and there are forty dozen in, 
all—for

■Splendid Performance of Sole Ferle 
end Excellent Work In All 

Departments.

The Genera 
Hlsh cJNot Much Expense*Still they come, and each succeeding offering seems to 

discount the past. No wonder men all over the city are 
talking about our Boots and Shoes and wondering “what 
next ?’’ This opportunity for Saturday may be shared by 
five hundred buyers, Those who consider their own best 
interest will be here sharp at eight o'clock for first choice :

EBnt an Immense amount of comfort In ■ 
having a full supply of Kemp's“The Redemption" has always been popu

lar In Toronto since Its first presentation 
15 or 16 years ago, under Mr. Torrlngton’s 
direction.
Massey Hall will make Gounod’s "sacred 
trilogy" more popular than ever. The same 
conductor wielded the baton, but while 
here and there may have been seen In the 
“Festival" chorus one of the old member* 
of the "Philharmonic" Society, the mem
bers of the “Festival” chorus were mostly 
children when the oratorio was first sung 
here.

The work 1» a lyrical setting forth of the 
three great facts on which depends the 
existence of the Christian church, and Is 
simply descriptive of the passion and death 
of the Saviour, His glorious and blameless 
life. His death, resurrection and ascension.

- Toronto Jud 
The Gun Club 
afternoon, in 
made the hlgti 

Miss Booth' 
band concert 
Arnold, the 
present.

Mr. H. A. 
Thomson, roe] 
been promote] 
eons Bank at 

Rev. J. W. 
to-morrow nid

■
GRANITE or DIAMOND;Half-a-Dollar

Men’s Fine English Oxford and Zephyr 
Shirts, neglige bosom,with starched neck 
band and wrist bands, sepsrate link 
cuffs. In light and dark blue stripes, 
sizes 14 to 1714 collar, Saturday Cfl 
for........................................................vv

Last nfgbt’e performance In

Enameled ware In your kitchen. 8

g guaranteed.
Find these labels and be sore.

I

■
■300 pair Men’s Boots, in up-to-date laced and elastic side: 

styles, in tan or black vici kids, with plain or serge 
tops, tan box calfskin, laced, Goodyear welts ; tan 
willow calf and black box calf, in sizes 6 to 10. Also 
200 pair sample pairs, in assorted styles and shapes, 
in size 7 only. These lots include boots that usually 
sell at $2.50 to $4.50 a pair. On Saturday morning 
we let them go at.

Provisions ■Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto ■for Saturday
iThe story of the way we sell pro

visions never becomes too old for 
repetition. It gains new interest 
with every announcement. Read it:

■

One of Our 
$3.00 ■: 

SHOES

• East Torontj 
fever has bru] 
dustrlai 8cho<| 

A meeting td 
Baseball Club 
on Saturday j 

A cave-ln o 
was responsll]

e

Hs:i«Finest Cooked Shoulder Ham, 17c a pound. 
Cooked Spiced Beef Ham, 20c a pound. 
Our Own Make Headcheese, 6c a pound. 
Flneet Cared Bacon, backs and bellies, 

mild curing, 12%c a pound.
Smoked Hams, mild cured, our own cur

ing, 12>4c a pound.
Fresh Pork, from the T. Eaton Farm, 

10c a pound.
Pickled Jowls, at 4c a pound.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 7c a tin.

Part III. Is descriptive of the spread of 
Christianity over the world through the 
mission of the Apostles. The work was 
first presented In England in 1882, under 
the direction of Gounod himself, and was 
enthusiastically received. The following 
year It was first given In Toronto.

Nothing but words of praise may be writ
ten of last night’s performance. The or
chestra, under Mr. John Bayley, did won
derfully well, considering that there were 
only a few professionals among the 00. 
musicians, many of whom were ladles. 
While not like Thomas', Damrosch’s, or 
Keldl's orchestras, the various Instruments 
were well handled, and the light and 
shade effects so necessary to the music In 
bund were carefully marked under the 
veteran conductor's skilful direction.

The onerous task of the tenor narrator 
was allotted to Mr. W. H. Rieger of New 
York, whose voice Is pure and smooth, of 
good power and range, and used with rare 
taste and Intelligence. His enunciation of 
the recitatives which abound throughout 
the oratorio was refreshingly clear, mak
ing a book of words almost unnecessary.

Mr. D. Ffrangcon Davies has sung In 
Toronto with great success heretofore, but 
never with such effect as last night. He 
was In grand voice, and In the heavy and 
well nigh continuous efforts, which the 
composition demands of the bass soloist, 
acquitted himself magnificently. During 
the narration of the story of Christ ap
pearing before the Apostles, after the re
surrection, and of the ascension, the audi
ence were In raptures. The solo, “Arise 
and Hear," brought out Mr. Davies' de
scriptive power and pathos so grandly that 
as he concluded with the words, “I leave 
you my peace, and I am with you alway, 
yen, to the end of the world," the ap
plause could not be restrained, though the 
story should have gone right on. The 
audience demanded a repetition with so 
much vigorous unanimity that finally Mr. 
Torrlngton yielded and the passage was 
repented, Mr. Rieger sharing In the honors.

Mme. Eleanore Meredith, the soprano, 
also of New York, has a voice of good qual
ity and power, but was not always true to 
pitch. Her most successful effort was In 
the solo, with choral accompaniment, 
"From Thy Love as a Father," which was 
really well given as a whole, the chorus 
and orchestra assisting materially by their 
fine rendering of the lienutlful strains, 
which Gounod gave to this part of what he 
called "opus vitae meae.”

Mrs. Julie Wyman of New York Is no 
stranger to Toronto, and the contralto 
solo* which made up her allotment were 
excellently sung. Mr*. Wyman's method 
Is exactly salted to oratorio work afid her 
clear and expressive delivery made the few 
contralto solos meet effective.

The trios for the Holy Women, by Mes
dames Meredith and Wyman and Miss 
Muriel Campbell, a local mezzo soprano, 
were somewhat lacking as regards blend
ing, probably dne to Insufficient rehears
ing together.

The chorus Is deserving of all praise. The 
balance was good, tonal quality much bet
ter than usual, and volume majestic 4n the 
forte passages, while the shading was of 
the first order. The chorus, '‘Unfold Ye 
Portals," was grandly presented In every 
detail, and had to be repeated. The 
trumpeters, placed In one of the alcoves 
near the roof, and the celestial cboru*--a 
number of children away np In another 
of the alcoves—did good work In producing 
the desired effect, and the whole was most 
Inspiring. "Lovely Appear" was another 
of the features of the choral work, which 
gave much delight. The harps were used 
with beautiful effect In this and other por
tions of the oratorio. The whole affair was 
a magnificent sncceas, and a gratifying ex 
hlhltlon of what Toronto can do In music.

Mrs. H. M. Blight was at the organ and 
Miss Symons and Mre. W. P. Thompson 
were the pianists.

Another Order for the Yankee»,
London. April 13.—An Important engineer

ing firm at Sheffield has juin placed a large 
machinery In the United 

States, the British makers being 
promise sufficiently quick delivery.

S'AFTER THE USURERS,

Our Clothing Stands the Test, The Montreal Chamber of Com
merce Asks the Federal Au

thorities to Stop Their 
Work.

Montreal, April 18.—At the regular month
ly meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
the following resolution moved by Mr. J. 
X. Perrault was passed unanimously :

“Whereas the practice of usury Is a 
vice which must be Immediately stop
ped, so as to avoid the ruination of 
families and Inexperienced people that 
are Its victims;

"Wnercas, the preseht law. Instead 
of protecting the citizens against the 
exorbitant charges of usurers, helps 
them by legalizing the cruel speculation 
of the unhappy debtors;

"Be It resolved,' that the Hon. Sena
tor Dnndurand be Instructed to present, 
at this very session of the Federal Par
liament, a bill similar to the Act now 
before the Imperial Parliament."

fa
It is easy enough to get Clothing cheap and have it look 

good—when new ; but the test comes after having been worn 
a short time. Our Clothing is equal to this test, because

nearly all of it is made under the super
vision of our experts, and from materials 
that have been selected by our own 
buyers, who have a keen appreciation 
of what's good and worthy. The cutters 
we employ are men of experience and 
ability, who know and understand styles. 
Hundreds of buyers have found out to 
their satisfaction that at this store Cloth

ing can l?e bought with perfect security, We care not how 
ittle is paid, the buyer must be satisfied or money will be re

funded. A few hints for Saturday to show how we make 
jrices on the Clothing we sell Also price suggestions in head- 
wear for men and boys :—

Lace Curtains So long as we 
At $1.50 a Pair, can get wor
thy Curtains to sell at prices below

their
F actual 
jl ffl value you 

can de- 
3Br pend on 

us doing 
it. That’s 
why we 
are able 
to present 
this line

Y

«‘Co•N
°(?o/

IK One line— 
“Complete 

being filled v 
sizes, widths 
ried. “Com] 
showing ass< 
latest noveltl 
“Complete” 
for warranta] 
factory ones I 
for sale. Tl 
trative of wH 
may be had

/m A Popular Shoe at a 
Popular Price

Made of Block Vid Kid, In button or lace, 
Goodyear welt-sewn. In any style, size or 

width.In point of style, flnifih or fit thcae shoes come 
very near perfection, and are the beet shoe 

had anywhere for the money.

f.V
-f

/'1 pjfl
.VA H'

>K<;

affiH 1■ :

là®'?#/
ÿ*£jt ;+ê 1 for

MONTREAL MEAT TRADE. , BLACHFORD,H.7, <r *E
A Proposition to Accept No Meat 

Killed Outside the City With
out Inspection.

Montreal, April 13.—(Special.)—To-day 
Aid. Lareau moved that no meat killed out
side of Montreal be accepted here unless It 
has been Inspected In the town where 
It Is killed. This was adopted by the Mar
ket Committee, and It will be reported to 
Council. The alderman denies, however, 
that he I» president of any meat combine, 
although he la the head of the Montreal 
Butchers’ Association.

114 Yonçe Street.>jf'*
1 V Saturday 

at $1.50
b pair instead of $2.00 to $2.50 :
160 pairs Fine Lace Curtains 64 to 60 Inches 

wide, 3% yard* long, in heavy floral 
and fins scroll designs, with taped and 
Colbert edges, suitable for any apart
ment, regular price would be $2 to 
$2.60 per pair, on sale Saturday 1 Kfl 
at...................................................... I'wU

The Eloquence of Results
Linen DamiAssessment System.

London, Ont., March 26th, 1890. 
urrav. Eso.. Manager Mutual Be- 

Toronto,

Completeness 
for over a thl 
demands for '

In Linen D< 
hundreds of t| 
signs, all madi 
In wear and 
Sizes ire from 
yard* wide, d 
each. These : 
dcr on the fo]

Cloth* longe 
to order In ] 
grams. Crests 
woven In at ni

W. J. Murray, Esq., Manager M 
serve Fund Life Association,
Unt :

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt 
! your cheque for $10,000 In full of claim 

95576 on the life of the
__________C. Cameron.
1 would also refer to the fair and

settlement of ths 
I Insurance elnuM

Men’s Spring Overcoats.
Men's Spring Overcoats, Imported West qf 

England colored Venetian worsteds, 
Chesterfield style, Oxford, bine, grey and 
light brown shades, silk-raced lapels and 
down front. Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 84 to 46....

Men’s Trousers.
Men's Pants, all-wool English tweeds, neat 

pin-striped pattern, grey color, three 
pockets, good trimmings, sizes n n 
ol6 tO 44. .••••*.»»• ##»»#»»»» mm U

Fine Spring Suits.
Men's Salts, new spring goods, all wool, 

neat brown cheeked Canadian tweed, 
three buttoned, single breasted, sacque 
shape, slngle-stltcbed edges, bottom fac
ings, good Italian cloth linings, 7 Cfl 
sizes 36 to 44..................................I ,UU

of your cheque f 
under policy No. 
late Hon. M.Tslk Among Minin* Broker».

Editor World: I was pleased to notice the 
letter appearing In your issue of yesterday 
under the signature of J. Curry, 
quite to the point. In connection with the 
mm of Curry Ac Klteiy, .It would be In
teresting to know whether the dally re
view of the doings of the Mining and 
Industrial Exchange 1* Issued In their 
private or official capacit}-. It has struck 
me that this firm have a decided advan
tage over other brokers in being thus per
muted to give a dally account of tue mar-

Drcss Goods for Saturday
60c Drap de Parle 
Suitings for 26c.
66c Figured Sici
lians for 26c.
660 Fancy Black 
Orepono for 26c.

12.50 teous treatment In the settlement of the , 
claim; also the extended Insurance elauM 
In your policy cannot be too highly com
mended, as we fully expected, as did the 
deceased, that the policy was void, as »o 
premiums had been paid since February, 

SUS. This, together with your low pre
should make your Association de

servedly popular with the Insuring public, 
and I can cheerfully commend it to an 
wanting sound life Insurance at the' lowest 1 
ctet. 1

It wasMen's Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, single 
breasted, sseque shape, fawn and light 
grey, overplald patterns, very best 
Italian lining* and trimmings to 10 Eft 
match, sizes 36 to 44................, IL.UV

Men's Salts, In sacque and cutaway styles, 
fawn, brown and plnebecked patterns, 
Imported West of England colored wor
steds, choice linings and trimming*, 
single silk-stltched edges, sizes 1C fifl 
86 to 44...........................................13.UV

Men's Suits, single breasted, sseque style. 
Imported Irish black cheviot, sllk-stltcb- 
ed edges, bottom facings, lapels faced 
with silk, first-class trimmings IE flfl 
and linings, sizes 34 to 42...........Iv.UU

Men's Suits, four-buttotied sacque and 
fhree-bnttoned cutaway styles, Imported 
West of Englsnd black Venetian finished 
worsteds, unbound, narrow, sllk-mltohed 
edges, very best linings and 1C fifl 
trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.........

Waterproof Coats.
Men's Waterproof Coats, paddock ityle, 

without capes, silk velvet collars, single 
breasted, fly front, Oxford grey 
and fawn covert cloth, cheeked lin
ings, sewn seams and stitched IO Cfl 
edge*.................................................

Men's Black Cashmere Paramatta Cloth 
Waterproof Coats, with 30-lncb detach
able fly-front cape, sewn seams, If) fifl 
stitched edges, sizes 30 to 48... .1 v.W

Is prl some J 
linen Table Cl 

for a v 
patterj 
Table 
ryllls.

e c 
tional

2.50That’s how we are 
going to clear oyt 
three lines on Sat
urday morning. 
Perhaps you’ll be 
interested enough 

to come at eight o’clock for your 
share. Much after that may be too 
late:
22 pieces Fine Twill Drap de Paris, pure 

wool. 42 Inches wide, colors blue. fawn, 
castor, green, hello, Oxford grey nail 

, brown, all popular shades for this sea
son, a 60c quality, Saturday Ofi 
for...................................................... ’

S'-'
A* Boys’ Clothing./v 3.00

to Yours truly,
JNO. D| WILSON,

Executor. -Î
Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, Ox

ford grey Canadian tweed, diagonal 
pattern, single breasted, good r nn 
linings, sizes 27 to 32................... D.UU

Boys’ Sailor Suits, nary blue serges and 
brown English tweed, braid trimmed, 
sailor collars, lanyard and whistle, 
pocket on blouse, pants lined, 
sizes 21 to 26.........

Boys’ Fancy Fawn Reefers, small herring
bone striped pattern, velvet collars, 
doable breasted, bone buttons, r fin 
sizes 21 to 28...................................U.UU

iVVk 4.001 may point out that In our proposed new 
mining exchange, no broker or firm ot 
brokers will be allowed to give, under 
their own name, u resume ot the day's 
business, while he or they are acting Id 
any official capacity. It would not be fair 
to fellow-members, as any one can easily 
see the great advertising pull Involved by 
sveh a proceeding. The World Is sufu 
clently courteous to admit an occasional 
review of the market, but to have a dally 
one Is quite another matter, unless, say a 
paid secretary of an Institution hands In 
an account, sanctioned by the whole ot 
the members. This would effectually stop 
any boosting of any particular property In 
which any firm were Interested. Taking 
up another matter, I understand that my 
pieasunt little badinage has been taken 
amiss by some brokers In town, the j 
remark about the Mining and Indi 
Exchange having started with a five dol
lar subscription, having caused particular 
offence. Well, everything has to have a 
beginning, and If our new exchange are 
able to fix the subscription at $100, what 
odds? Should a thing be despised because 
It Is cheap, or was cheap, rather? 1 think 
not. Besides, I am Informed that the older 
exchange are now asking a very different 
sum than $5 for seats, something like $500, 
It Is stated. So much the better. I grudge 
not this. Neither am I out for a quarrel, 
for I entertain the highest respect lor cer
tain Individual member* of the other board. 
Of course one cannot help having their 
likes and dislikes. Some broker* do not 
like me. Well, 1 manage to get along, not
withstanding. These things cannot be 
avoided in life. The main thing after all Is 
to do our business and to do It well.

E. Gartly Barker.

P. 8 —
Paid by Mutual Reserve Fund 

Association .»»■... ............... ,■ .
Same Premium In an Old-line Com

pany would hare purchased .,.• 
Gain by Insuring In the Mutual Re

serve ....... . .........  .....................

5, 4.50f 10.000
6.006,451 with

Other point- 
parent when 
arc seen and

1.00 . 4,549

The Slatera Ladies’ Ca:
Shoe”
Store.

Point* of exd 
are: Wearing 
specially strnl 
—the great «j 
Even-kind mal 
Every weigh 1 
through riieilll 
heaviest requl
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tried til 

full fashioned, 
tra spliced In] 

Light weigh] 
OOe, 75c and l] 
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per pair.. J 
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Men’s and Boys’ Headwear.
Men's Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with high 

narrow or medium crowns and neat rol, 
or flat brim; also stiff hatst In the new
est summer style, with best trim
ming, in all the leading col- O fifl 
ors. at.............................................ZiUU

King Street 
West.

18 pieces 46 Inch bright-colored Sicilians, 
In 8 elegant colon, dark and medium, 
Including all the shades now In demand, 
66c goods, Saturday for ,r.

=

;.25 CITY HOTELS CROWDED.ocular
ustriAl840 yards only (note the limited quantity) 

Black Crepon Dress Fabrics, In neat de
signs, this season's goods, full 43 
Inches wide, a 65c quality, Sat- OK 
urday for................................. •

Three Liberal 1.00Men y Come From Near end Fer te 
Attend the Horse 

Show.Men'» English and American For Felt Soft 
Hats, new summer styles; also stiff 
hat*, same quality, with roll brims, low, 
medium or high crowns. In black, 
Cuba, walnut and sable colors, I Cfl. . . . . . . . . I.DU

Edward F. Goltra, who 1* In charge ot 
Mrs. G. Jay Gould's special car, and N. C. 
Redflcld, steward of the car, entertained : 
Emile Schmidt, chef of the Queen's Hotel, 
and Harry Jex, steward of the Queen's, at 
dinner at the Queen's yesterday. The best 
of good cooking was not too good and It 
waa a sociable little 
judges were at the

Cloves and Oar regular stock 
never had so many 

sterling values as now. Our past 
best efforts have been outdone at every 
point. Don’t accept our statement 
for this but come and see for yourself:
Ladles’ two large dome French Kid Gloves, 

gusset fingers, embroidered 7C
backs, latest color»............................1 v

Ladles’ French Kid Gloves, four large pearl 
battens, gu«s< - fingers, fancy sllk-stltch- 
ed backs, colors pearl, batter, 1 fif) 
tan, brown, mode, fawn and black *'VU 

Ladles’ Walking Gloves, the Regent, 2 large 
dome fasteners, pique sewn, gusset fing
ers, sllk-embroldered backs. In the lat
est tints and shadings, fit and 1 fifi
wear guaranteed .......................... I «VU

Ladles' Kid Glove., the Majestic, 2 large 
dome fasteners, pique sewn, gusset fing
ers, Pari* points, n very stylish nnd 
perfect fitting glove, all the new- 1 CA 
est tint» ......................................... i'VV

Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double heel nnd toe, double 
sole, high spliced ankle, seam
less, fine soft finish ................

Ladles' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, em
broidered fronts, In the latest designs, 
extra fine quality, doable heel aurl toe, 
seemleas, 35c a pair, or 8 pairs 1 fifl for......................................................I.UU

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, with natural wool foot, . 
special ............................................

Ladles’ Gloria Finish Blsck Cotton Hose 
extra fine quality, double heel and 
toe, double sole, full fashion- oc 
ed....................    ..W

Ladles' Blaek Lisle Hose, lace ankle, and 
fancy drop stitch, also all-over lace 
hose, very choice patterns, spe- 1 fifl dal 3 pairs tor ................. ........'■UV

Men’s Bicycle Suits. at.........Hosiery Men's Bicycle Suits, In brown, fawn and 
grey checked Canadian tweeds, unllned 
coats, with natch pockets, In sacque 
and Norfolk jacket styles, short 
double seated, buckled at knee, 
caps to match, sizes 34 to 44.......

Men's Bicycle Suits, navy bine worsted 
serges, hard twill finish, unllned sacque 
coats, with buttoned patch pocket*, 
double-seated short pants, strap snd 
buckle at knee, caps to match, C fifi 
sizes 34 to 44................................. O.UU

Youths' and Boys’ Fur Felt Stiff and Fe
dora Hats, In the very newest style* 
for summer wear, silk trimming and 
calf leather sweats. In black, 1 fifl 
fawn, brown and pearl shade*.... |,UU

Youths' nnd Boys' Extra Fine Fur Felt 
Soft Hats, with medium high crown 
nnd roll earl brim, colors tan, black, 
brown and pearl, pare silk band and 
binding, and white satin lining, j gQ

£03 order for heavy gathering. Three 
Queen's Hotel last 

night, Judge Meredith of London, Judge 
Robertson of Hamilton nnd Judge Flak» 
of Woodstock. The latter c-uuie In on ths 
lute train nnd will take In the Horse Show.

Mr. J. L. McAvlty of Dawson City was 
at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday. His bom*
1* In Ht. John, N.B., nnd he left on the 
eastern train last night, after seeing • 
number of his friend* In Toronto. He baa 
done well In the Klondike and Is now ou 
a three months' pleasure trip.

Mrs. George Juy Gould, Lady BackvlII* 
nnd party left last night In their special 
car for New York.

William McClury, M.P., Thorold, Is at 
the Walker.

Kobert Heath, M.P., Bowman ville, I» et 
the Walker.

H. W. Allen, ex-M.P„ Windsor, Is at the -
Clsele Loft us I» staying at the Itosslm
Dr. Routledge of Lambeth Is at the 

Queen’s.

unable to

DIABETES CUBED !at Ladies’ JaiAt the Public Library.
The new books at the Public Library 

Nash, The Birds of Ontario In Bcla-
Thë nnmbei 

srnted for th 
relient opporti 
something in 
perfectly unld 
all are the bel

Jncktj

Another Conquest for Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

are:
tlon to Agriculture; Talbot, Degeneracy : Its 
Causes, Signs and Results; St. Juliana Fal- 
conierl, Life, edited by «cv. Fr. Soulier; 
Berlin, Marine Boilers; Harwood, An Eng
lish View of Christian Science; Gate», Three 
Studies In Literature; Moody, One Thousand 
and One Thoughts from My Library; Com- 
>arettl,The Traditional Poetry ot the Finns; 
jerry, A Short History on Astronomy; 

Kingsley, West African Studies; Wallace, 
Jerusalem the Holy; Powell, Historic Towns 
of New England; Addy, The Evolution of 
the Eugll»U House; Dllke, The British Em- 
ilre; The Right to Hear Arms, by ’‘X.’’; 
tobert Blackeney, A Boy In the Peninsular 

War, 2 copies; U. A. Hlory, Sketches from 
Memory; Charles Kingsley and the Chris
tian tioclnl Movement, by Charles W. 
Stubbs; Poems of the Love nnd Pride of 
England, edited by F. and M. We<lmore; 
Pinero, Trclawney of the Wells; Smith, A 
Woman ot Culture; Wcstcott, David Hamm; 
Boyd, The Shellback; Barrow, The King’s 
Rivals; Bladen, The Admiral.

Graphophones, a $10 
Kind for $7.50

We have fifty of those “talking 
machines” to sell at a saving of $2.50 
on each—that ie, a $10.00 machine 
for $7.50. All are well made, furn
ished with a clock work motor, and 
fitted with a recorder, a reproducer, 
a hearing tube and japanned tin horn 

5Q —and will give perfect production of 
musical and other records. On sale 
Saturday morning for $7.50. We 
can supply the records at. $5.00 a 
dozen.

Tam o’Shanters and Caps.
Youths' Extra Fine Navy BineMen's andSerge nnd Fancy Pattern Check Tweed 

Caps, In American 6-4 crown shape, with 
cloth or glazed leather peaks, with 
without ventilated seams nnd QC 
good quality lining......... ...............i““

6.75Mr. G. A. Coolson of the Empire Furni
ture Co., BrockvIIIe, Ont., says: “For year* 
I have been troubled with my kidneys. The 
disease gradually grey worse until I had 
terrible pains across my back and should
ers, dizziness, headaches, etc. My feet 
would swell. The urine was of a thick con
sistency and muddy color, and the desire to 
urinate very frequent. 1 suffered Intense 
pain both from my back and from the re- 
cutlon or urine; and tor weeks at a time 

could not do any work.
"The doctors who attended me did all 

they could, and 1 took every kind of medi
cine advertised to cure kidney troubles, but 
none seemed to do me any good until I tried 
Dolin'» Kidney Pills.

“The doctor* stated that I had diabetes. 
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills recommended 
anil got a box at curry’s drug store. I eon- 
menced to get better right away, and the 
Improvement continued constantly. I have

fy taken four boxes, and my weight has 
Increased 28 pounds. My back Is nil right, 
the dizziness and headache are all gone, 
and the urine Is perfectly natural and clear.

"When 1 started to take the pills 1 could 
not stoop or lift even as much as ten pounds. 
In fact, I was unable to lift anything. Now. 
1 can Iny carpets, do upholstering and work 
right along ail day, thanks to Doan's Kid
ney Pills.

"1 have told a great many people In 
BrockvIIIe of their wonderful powers which 
cured me when all else failed. I highly 
recommend them to all sufferers from kid
ney trouble In any form."

Doan's

-fly front.
each 
llm-dj

HnedJ
16.00 sd
•Ilk lined.

9.00
Youths’ and Boys’ Tweed Hook-Down Caps, 

shape, plain or fancy pat- 
fined with silk 25 12.00large fall 

terns, and 
serge ..........2b BURNED IIIS YOUNG CHILD. ,

That Is the Allegation Against An
selme Boucher, of Inverness, t 

Quebec.
Quebec, April 13,-Mlss Louise Amyot, j 

daughter of Lleut.-Col. J. B. Amyot of 
the city. Deputy Sheriff, has just | 
graduated, after having i|adergooe » 
thorough French examination la Paris, | 
France, where she has been studying for -1 
the last two years. . , „ IAt the request of the Provincial Reere- J 
tnry’s Department, Dr. Vnllce of this at y 1
has gone to Artbnbaskn to examine An- 
selrae Boucher of Inverness, who I» «}{• -1 
lo have burned to death his young child 1 
last week, by throwing him Into the tee M 
hot stove.

Children’s Bine Beaver and Cardinal Cloth 
Tnm o’Shanters, large wired or soft 
top, with plain or fancy silk bands, 
pom-pom on top and white elastic Cf)

Children's Plain Cream or Navy Serge 
Tam o’Shanters, with extra large wired 

cream silk band and pom- 
top, leather sweats

18.00 for 
27.50

"style.

moire silk lln

Black Ores;crown, 
pom on 
at ......... Pure unfadid 

and tve provi 
$2.50 |>«-r ynr] 
ting widths; 
In these good] 
Suitings. I.sdti 
cords, Botanw 
Canvas Cloth] 
Proche I'opli 
Wool Repps, 
Ilcllom cord 
Sicilians, Mon 
Silk Warp 
Llamas, Creo] 
dlhes. In wbh 
exclusive and] 

Single Blai] 
shown In Bml 
Mixture*, etc] 

An early ii| 
‘who en » eon] 
town cuatomcl 
leg for a:ini|il] 
Catalogue sen

Children’s Extra Fine Blue Beaver Cloth 
Tnm o'Shanters, plain Or fancy named 
silk band, large wired crown, with 
pom-pom nnd lined with sllkl fifl serge, at.......................................;.,1»VV

Musical Vespers In St. Michael’s 
Cathedral.

St. Michael's choir, under the direction 
of Mr. L. J. It. UIcbardeoD, will sing Le- 
jeal’s second vespers, next Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock. Mr. Paul Hahn will render 
a 'cello solo, nnd several leading vocalists 

s part. Rev. Father Teefy, : 
Michael's College, will deliver

on
Although the Ontario and

T. EATON<r will take 
of St. 
lecture.

LL.D.
a Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, April Li.—The receipts at ti 
East End Abattoir this morning were » 
head of cattle. 160 calves. 35 sheep, . 
Ismhs. Demand rather slow and Jino 
lower. Cattle—Choice, sold 4!*c to uç V> 
lb.; good, from 4c to 4Vfec per IB.; low 
grade, 2M-c to 3>^c per lb. Co Ives-#01 
from $2 to $10, according to size. Sheri 
/Me to 4<*. v<,r lb. Lambs, 4c per lb. if»* 
lug lambs, 416c to 5c per lb. Hogs, 
to $4.50. ______

180 YONGE ST., TORONTO* A Care for Cnncen.
A French physician. Dr. Bri. claims to 

have discovered a means of preventing can
cerous growth by Inoculation.

ALLANS AND DOMINION

Have Joined Hands for Currying the 
Mulls to England.

Montreal, April 13.—The contract for 
carrying the British malls from Canada 
for the summer season has been awarded 
to the Allan and Dominion Lines, con
jointly. Mr. H. A. Allan accompanied

a farmer, living a mile 
, was completely de

stroyed by fire yesterday, caoaed by a 
defective stove pipe. The furniture was 
mostly saved. No Insurance. Loss about 
$500.

of Michael Mtigan, 
west of Alvlnston,

Mr. Torrance to Ottawa nnd this matter 
was settled on Tuesday. The reason that 
the contract Is limited to Aug. 1 Is because 
the Allan Line has decided on July 20 to 
change Its sailing day to Thursday, In
stead of Saturday, bnt It Is expected that 
after that date the contract will be renew-

Kldney Pills are a prompt nnd 
positive cure for backache, lame or weak 
nark. Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy, 
gravel, puffiness and dark circles under the 
eyes, rheumatism, weakness of the kidneys 
In children or old people, female complaints,

P.t On, DO, Troughs. ^Is^at”^. Æ. oT'g & V& "or
The Toronto Humane Society requests scut by mall on receipt of price. The Doan 

those that have dog troughs to put them out Kidney l'lll Co.. Toronto. Ont. 
and fill them with fresh water. Ask for Doan's and retuze all others.

a

Boss Croker Will Swear.
New York, April 13.—Richard 

whs LO-nlglit served with a subpoena to 
pear before the Mazet Investigation C 
milt PC at 10 o'clock Friday morning, 
raid be would he present. .......  „

On the night ot April 22 Myafery Ker- 
wln of Chicago and Jack Daly, the Wil
mington lightweight, are to meet In a 
20-round contest before Tom O’Rourke’s 
Lenox Club In New York.

ed. <’r JOHNMichael Mngnn Earned Ont.
Alvlnston, April 13.—ÿbe dwelling house King Streel
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SIMPSON
SIMPSON’S CLOTHING

Co.CATERS TO THE BICYCLISTS.longed to Mr. Steven», breaking down this 
anernoon.

Con*table Tldsberry this afternoon ar- 
reeled a tramp named John Lawlor, who 
had been kicked out of Mr. Jones' tlnamltb 
shop tor endeavoring to take possession, and 
woe swearing at the top ot his voice at the 
proprietor. Ale was taken betore John 
Richardson, J. P., and sent down for 30

air". A. Grant, Miss Flossie Taylor, Mr. 
James Heron and Mias Everest of ticarboro, 
pupils of Mr. w. J. A. Carnahan, are tak
ing part to-night In the "liedemptlon" at 
Masuey Hall.

At the rate fishermen are using nets In 
Ashbrldge's Bay there will soon be no fish 
lor spoilsmen. Sunday and weekday It Is 
the same and Is all In contravention of the

An enthusiastic meeting of the Conserva
tives ot East Toronto and Little York was 
held In the Little York Fire Hall to-night, 
when a club to be known a» the Bast York 
Macdonald Club was organised, with rules 
similar to those of the Toronto Macdonald 
Club. Mr. A. Johnson occupied the chair 
and speeches were given by Mr. May, deal
ing largely with confederation, Mr. 8. T. 
Church on the maladministration of the 
Laurter Government, and Mr. Patton. A 
committee was formed, consisting ot 
Messrs. Paterson, Lucas, Patton, May, Mot- 
fatt, Baxter, McUee, Johnston and Thoms 
to further the Interests of the organiza
tion, and It was decided that the next meet
ing should be held In Carnahan"» Hall, East 
Toronto, on Thursday, April 27, when «fl
eers will be elected. Before closing a reso
lution was proposed by Mr. Paterson, sec
onded by Mr. May, and carried unani
mously, regretting the Inability of the mem
ber for East York, Mr. W. F. Maclean, to 
be present, also sympathizing with him In 
the accident he recently met with.

York County New».
The Moffat Stove Company of Weston 

have Increased the wages of their employes 
10 per cent.

Vellore Literary Society will give an open 
entertainment In the Township Hall there 
to-night.

William Burton ot the 0th concession, 
Vaughan, has been taken to the Toronto 
Asylum for treatment.

Mrs. Buley, a missionary from China, 
sister of Mrs. W. B. Booth of Islington, will 
lecture In Islington Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening.

The Next High Constable.
pretty generally conceded that the 
Igh Constable for York County will 

be one ot the present members of the 
County Council. In June they will meet to 
fill the position, and, as In the case ot 
the clerkship, the lucky appointee will re
tire. The office Is one largely requiring 
clerical duties, and Is one that several of 
the County Councillors have set their de
sire on. Already some ot the city papers 
nre mentioning applicants for the 'position, 
but It Is not one which the ordinary ap
plicant will stand much chance of securing.

W1ATARE UREAL F1GT8? The
LimitedHow One Railroad Made a Pot Ot

Money hr Catering to the 
Pleaenre-Seekere.

Canadian passenger agents who are cater
ing to the wheelmen might learn some
thing from the report of the bicycle traf
fic on the Long Island Railway last sum
mer. In the six months ending Oct. 1. 
ISIS, that road carried more than 176.000 
bicycles, each one accompanied by a pas
senger. The company handled 26,600 
wheels In three days, July 2, 3, and 4. 
One passenger train. May 2», carried seven 
carswxcluslvely for the transportation ot 
bicycles. In 1896 the number of bicycles 
carried In baggage cars was 65,000, In 1807 
It was 160,000, and last year the number 
ran over 190,000.

The Long Island Road Is peculiarly well 
suited for developing a large bicycle traf
fic. The Island baa very extenalve tracts 
of level country, with excellent roads, and 
It 1* very near to New York city and It* 
suburbs, In wblch It 1» estimated that 000,- 
000 bucycllsts reside . The passenger de
partment of the Long Island Road pro
ceeded to develop these advantages very 
systematically—chiefly In advertising the 
territory and Sbelng that the employes of 
the road took good care of the wheelmen 
and their machines.

How the Trade Was Cought.
A little pamphlet called “Cycilst*’ Para

dise," with maps, was Issued, and four edi
tions were required In two seasons. These 
books attracted the attention of wheelmen 
In New England, who bad before known 
nothing about the bicycling facilities In 
the Island. In addition, the company also 
published every week In the papers re
ports of the condition of the roads In l be 
Island, thus affording wheelmen a con
stant guide as to the most favorable time 
to visit the Island. , ,The baggage care of the Long Island 
Road used for carrying bicycles nave at
tachments for fastening the wheels lu 
place at the sides and roof, vo that the 
whole of the apace In the car can be v.s,-q 
for this purpose If necessary, With wheels 
hnne 18 Inches apart, centre to centre, a 
60-foot baggage car will boll 136. -fbe 
bearing surfaces of the books In the roof 
are covered with rubber. Those lu the 
sides of the cars come In contact only with 
the tire and cannot, therefore, scratch 
the enamel of the frame. A G0-fnot car 
can be fitted up with proper books for $,5.

\
Robertwj ■*.

What is at the Bottom of the Story 
About the Proposed Blast Fur

naces for Toronto ?

Enthusiasm at the Forming of the 
East York Macdonald Club 

Last Night.

Fit Right 
Style Right

Values for Saturday.

Prices Right 
Quality Right

ALL SORTS OF STORIES DENIED.COUNCILLOR TO BE CONSTABLE ?

It Would Be s Big Thing For To
ronto If Cnrrled Into Operation 

—John Brown’s Scheme.

ÿhe General Impression is That the 
High Constnbleshlp Will Go 

That Way.

- Toronto Junction, April 13.—(Special.)— 
The Gun Club held an excellent shoot this 
afternoon, In which Stotts and Burges» 
made the highest scores.

Miss Booth's staff band to-night gave a 
band concert In the S. A. Barrack». Capt. 
Arnold, the German violinist, was aim 
present.

Mr. H. A. Thomson, eon of Bev. C. B. 
Thomson, rector of St. Mark's Cbn/cb, has 
been promoted to be manager of the Mot
ions Bank at Rldgetown.

Rev. J. W. Bae will lecture on “Doors" 
to-morrow night.

: Much Expense
n Immense amount of comfort In 
g a full supply of Kemp's Yesterday morning The Globe contained a 

special despatch from Ottawa to the effect 
that a Toronto company, with $2,000,000 
capital, would establish a new blast fur
nace In Toronto. The dally output would 
be 200 tone a- day. There were three pros
pective site» In the city, one In the East 
End.

Men’s fine West of England Clay Worsted Suits
in navy blue, three button double breasted sack style, firs t- 
class farmer’s satin linings, with silk stitched edges, 
sizes 36 to 44, special Saturday

Men’s fine Scotch Tweed Suits, dark grey shade in a 
broken check pattern, made up in single breasted sack, best of 
linings and trimmings, suit cut in the latest spring 
style, sizes 42-44, special ....

Men’s Whipcord Overcoats in light and medium fawn 
shade, cut in the swell box coat style, stitched throughout with 
silk and finished with fine fanner’s satin linings, sizes 
34 to 44, special .....

Men’s fine imported Worsted Whipcord Suits,
made in single breasted sack co^t style, in a dark fawn shade, 
coat stitched with silk and lined with fine farmer’s satin, trouser 
cut in medium width, a perfectly tailored suit 
throughout, sizes 36-42 ....

Men’s nobby English Paddock Waterproof Coats in double breasted 
style, with deep velvet collar, made from fine Venetian cloth, in rich blue shade 

finished with pure wool tweed linings, and stitched throughout with silk, every coat guaranteed, rn
sizes 36-46, special

INITEor DIAMOND 7+
\ 10.50uunded ware In your kitchen.

y wear so well—«re pureand bright 
asily cleaned—and each piece le 
meed.
i these labels and be eure.

/What la la Itt
Many business men, capitalists and brok

ers were Interviewed by The World yester
day, but all, with oue accord, acknowledged 
Ignorance of the new company.

Mr. Robert Jeffrey said the first Intima
tion be had of the matter was through the 
columns of The- Globe. The brokers all 
said the company and Its promoter» were 
unknown.

8.00imp Mfg. Co., Toronto
’• C
■»-

East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 13.—(Special.)—Scarlet 

fever ha* broken out at the Alexandra In
dustrial School for Girls, Kingston-road.

A meeting to re-organlze the East Toronto 
Baseball Club will be held In the Fire Hall 
on Saturday evening.

A cnvo-ln on the road at the Woodbine 
was responsible for two wagons, which be-

7.50He Accepted the Story.
The World talked with a prominent min

eral expert, who accepted the story as a 
fact, though be did ngt know what men 
were behind the scheme. He held that 
Toronto had several excellent sites for a 
blast furnace. The Asbbrldge marsh was 
a good one, for a blast furnace would soon 
by the «lag It would throw off make 
tbe watery land solid ground. He In
stanced the case of Allentown, l’enn., 
where much marsh land was reclaimed by 
dumping the by-prodyct of the furnace. A 
site could be chosen near tbe Humber; also 
one nearer tbe city on the lake shore, where 
the lake Itself could be used as a dumping 
ground.

He thought the lime necessary for the 
refining ot the ore could readily be shipped 
from outslae quarters.

It Means Greet Thin*».
The economic results of the founding of 

a blast furnace In the city would be the 
employment of many men In the city, num
erous hands at the mines, and an equal 
number In the limestone quarries. To sup
ply tbe wants of the men the trade of or
dinary life would be greatly augmented. 
Transportation would give employment to 
added numbers, while tbe necessity for a 
market would cause trade with Great Bri
tain to be largely increased.

He considered It a harbinger of Canada's 
prosperity, when men of means ventured to 
put their capital Into efforts to develop the 
mineral resources of the country.

Who Are In It?
Asked whom he associated with the pro

ject, he named George Bertram, M.P., Sen
ator Cox and W. E. H. Massey. He ad
duced salient reasons for hi* choice.

The confidential adviser of Senator Cox 
was seen, but denied any knowledge of tbe 
matter. #

What Mr. Massey gays.
To W. E. H. Massey The World said : 

"An Ottawa despatch asodates the Massey- 
Hnrrls Co. with Mr. Bertram and Senator 
Cox In tbe promotion of a company to found 
n blast furuace In Toronto, as mentioned In 
yesterday’s Globe."

Mr. Massey replied ; “If tbe Massey- 
Harris Co. 1» connected In any way with 
that scheme It la unknown to the presi
dent.

One of Our 

$3.00 
SHOES

©

q> e

12.50e

A ‘Complete’ Stock

It Is 
next H PAYNE CONSOLIDATED.

The Charter Was Registered at 
Victoria oa the 10th-Shl»ment 

350 Tons Last Week.
Montreal, April 13.-(Speclal.)-A deapatch 

from the coast received to-day states that 
tbe new Payne Consolidated charter had 
been registered In Victoria on the lUth, 
and It Is expected the new Issue of stock 
will occur In about five weeks. Tbe Payne 
Shipped 260 ton* during tbe week ending 
April 11.

W. C. T. V. Notes.
The regular meeting of Central Union was 
»ld on Monday afternoon at headquarters, 

the president, Mrs. Spence, In tbe cbalr. 
Reports were presented from several de
partments, showing tbe work done during 
the quarter. The franchise work Is being 
specially brought to the front this year. 
The following resolution was passed: 
"That we regret the failure of the Govern
ment to Introduce prohibitory legislation 
Into Parliament, and earnestly call up
on Parliament to accept the mandate of 

It out by enacting 
fairly embody the 
'eased In the plebl-

Boys’ Clothing for Saturdayfis:' >0,0 r
Boys’ Three-Garment Double-Breasted Suits —

Made from fine Scotch tweed, light grey shade, in a fine broken ~ 
check pattern, best of linings and trimmings, sizes 28 to 33,
Saturday ......

Boys’ Two-Garment Suits — Made from purè all - wool / 
rVnfl/iinn tweed, in dark brown and fawn mixture, coat neatly pleated v 

Mr fiîjiifiS™ back and front and made with Prussian collar, suit well lined . *- 
SrE throughout, sizes 22 to 28, very special Saturday » I.Od

Boys’ Two-Garment Norfolk Suits—Made from a pure 
I «** all-wool homespun in a light silver grey shade with a green tinge,
ijHutilHl coat made with box plaits and belt, and pants fitted with strap

and buckle at the knee, good linings and trimmings, sizes . ..
24 to 28, special ... . . • • O.du

Children’s Blouse Suits—Made from very finest quality of 
Irish serge in a dark navy blue shade, full blouse and large sailor 
collar, trimmed with ten rows black silk braid, sizes 22 to anc'A 
27, special Saturday . . . * . T, lu '

Youths' Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sack Suits, in a heather mixture, best of farmer’s satin linings, trousers — --
cut in medium width and finished with'fflde and hip pockets, sizes 33 to 35 . . . . . /.OU

One line—“Dry Goods Only."
“Complete” by each department 

being filled with full range of prices, 
sizes, widths, <kc., in every line car
ried. “Complete" by reason of our 
showing assorted collections of the 
latest novelties to be had anywhere. 
“Complete" as to satisfying results, 
for warrantable makes are the satis
factory ones and these alone we have 
for sale. The following are illus
trative of what “complete satisfaction" 
may be had for in

-Popular Shoe at a 
apular Price
Black Vld Kid. In button or lace, 
ir welt-sewn. In any style, size or
of style, finish or fit these shoes come 
r perfection, and are the best shoe 
ie had anywhere for the money.

* f
. 5.00 «North Toronto.

The adjourned meeting ot the formation 
of a local branch of the W.C.T.U. was 
held yesterday afternoon at tbe Egllnton 
Methodist Church. The Initial officers will 
be: Mrs. Moore, Forest Hill, president; 
Mrs. It. Rae, treasurer; Miss White, cor
responding and recording secretary. Ad
dresses on the work of the nnlon were 
made by Mrs. Gavers, Richmond Hill, and 
Mrs. D. Fotherlnghnm, Toronto.

The marble works ot Messrs. D. McIn
tosh & Sons, which have been located on 
Yonge-street, Deer Park, for some six 
years past, will shortly be removed to near 
the C.P.R. crossing, where a large frame 
strnctnre Is being built to accommodate 
the workmen. . . .

Mr. J. Child*, Egllnton, captured first 
prize at the Toronto Horse Show for his 
standard-bred roadster, Haltoneer.

Under the chairmanship of Councillor 
Armstrong, the Works Committee of the 
town met last night. D. McCall, a water- 
taker, was three days late in paying his 
water rate, but he created a favorable 
Impression and got the rebate he would 
have got for prompt payment. Estimates 
for the year were considered, but the final 
settlement was left over till the next meet
ing. The amonnt, $700, voted by council 
for a house for the engineer, was consid
ered too small and the committee recom
mended that the amonnt be Increased to 
$1000. Tbe clerk was Instructed to call 
for tenders for watering Yonge-street for 
the season.

%
\ c.

114 Yonge Street. ?il
É \Eloquence of Results the electorate and carry 

such legislation a» will 
will of tbe people

The next meeting will be held on April 
24, when superintendents are expected to 
report.

Linen Damask Table Cloths. as expr
Assessment System.

Completeness here has been the warranty 
for over a third of a century's catering to 
demands for "the best."

In Linen Damask Table Cloths we have 
hundreds of tbe latest and best.shown de
signs, all made of pure linen—will look well 
In. wear and utand laundrylng process. 
Size* are from 2 to 6 yards long, 2 and 2% 
yards wide, prices varying from $2 to $33 
each. These are complete cloths, with bor
der on the four sides.

London, Ont., March 25th, 1890. 
[array, E*q., Manager Mutual Re- 

Fund Life Association, Toronto,
Ur,—I beg to acknowledge receipt 
cheque for $10,000 In full of claim 
illcy No. 95570 on tbe life of the . 
i. M. C. Ca 
d also refer to the fair and cour- 
i-atment In the settlement of the 
Iso the extended Insurance clause 
policy cannot be too highly com
as we fully expected, as did the 

, that the policy was void, as no 
is had been paid since February,
Ills, together with your low pre- j 
should make your Association do- ; 
popular with the Insuring public, 

an cheerfully commend It to nil 
sound life Insurance at the lowest

ooooooooooooo
1 CLAPP’S |Another Story,

Another story was afioat yesterday. It 
was said E. A. C. Pew of Buffalo waa re
cently In tbe city trying to promote the 
removal of the Rodgers-Brown Iron Works 
of Buffalo to Toronto. Mr. Pew was listen
ed to by tbe city officials, but nothing de- 
finite was done. Mr. Rogers of Buffalo was 
communlcsted with ana denied that Mr. 
Pew was his authorized agent to effect a 
location of hla works In Toronto. He said 
that the question of the removal of his 
works from Buffalo to Toronto bad been 
discussed, but It bad been negatived. Exit 
Mr, Pew,

Men’s Furnishings for Saturdaymeron.

well made, finely laundered goods, sizes 14 to 17J 
good 12|c value, Saturday 9c each, 3

Men’s English Cambric Shirts, laundered
bosoms, open front, detached cuffs, good quality 
cloth, in wide cadet blue stripes, cross stripe 
bosoms, absolutely fast color, sizes 14 to 17^, regu
lar value $1.00 to $1.25 each, Saturday

Cloth* longer than 6 yards can be made 
to order In any desired pattern. Mono- 

Crestw, or other devices, can be
212 YONGE ST.

Friday 
April 14, "99

.2d
grn ms,
woven In at moderate charges. for

la price marked on a very hand- 
Kome Wild Rose design, in a pure 

linen Table Cloth, 2x2% yards.
for n very effective Chrysanthemum 
pattern, In same size.
Table Cloth, 2x2% yards. In Ama
ryllis, with line-marked border, 

s rn .—a choice from several conven- 
*r.3U tlonai designs, in same size.

beautiful Oak and Ivy pattern, 
with Greek key border.

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, warranted double thread, drawers drill 
faced, shirts satin trimmed and pearl buttons, 
sizes 34 to 44, $1.25 each suit, special 
Saturday each .

2.50 The
Horse
Show

Thornhill.
A special vestry meeting of Trinity 

Church has been called for Monday even
ing next, the 17th Inst.

The foundation la being taken out on 
John street for a brick residence for Mr. 
James Dean. . _ __ _ , . Mr. George Botham of Bradford 1* here 
calling on old friends and staying with Mr. 
Thomas Farr.The temperance meetings of llev. Mr. 
Burwell nre meeting with favor and a 
branch of tbe W.C.T.U. will be left to 
continue the work so ably started by the 
reverend gentleman.

The next meeting of Patterson Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., will be the occasion of the 
official visit of D.D. Rt. Wor. Bro. Curran 
Morrlaofi.

.69each3.00Yours truly,
JNO. D| WILSON,

Executor.
This May Go.

It Is a relief to turn from rumors to reali
ties.

For the past two years John Brown, No. 
95, Canada Life Building, has been perfect
ing tbe details ot a blast furnace to be es
tablished in Owen Sound. He has associat
ed with him Toronto capitalists ot recog
nized worth. At the recent session ot the 
Legislature,-an act was passed giving the 
town of Owen Sound permission to Issue de
bentures for $100,000 to take stock In the 
smelting works that will be built by the 
capital at Brown's disposal.

The company will be known as the Can
ada Iron and Steel Works ot Owen Sound, 
with a capital ot $1,000,000, all paid up. A 
blast furnace plant, tbe exact counterpart 
of Andrew Carnegie's works at Dn Quesne, 
will be erected at a cost of $800,00V, cap
able ot producing from 200 to 250 tons of 
pig Iron per day. The furnace plant will 
be of the latest, up-to-date design.

Apart from tbe furnace will be a steel 
melting plant, with a capacity of from 150 
to 175 tons of Ingots per day.

The Proposed Output.
Rolling mill departments and a mill 

for rolling light rail* will be provided. 
So that tbe total dally output of the 
whole plant will be:

Tig Iron, about 250 tons.
Ingots, about 175 tons.
I’lates, about 100 tons.
Ralls, about 180 tons.
Miscellaneous, about 75 tone.
It Is the Intention of the company to go 

extensively into the manufacture of steel.
Brown la Enthusiastic.

Mr. Brown Is enthusiastic over his scheme, 
and claims that the market Is ripe for a 
Canadian factory. He believes that no 
steel rails, plates, sheets or boiler plates 
have ever been made In Canada, while tbe 
average annual Imports of these products for 
the past 10 year* have been $14,622,395, 
of which the greater portion was used In 
the I'rovlnce oi Ontario.

it 1* well known that the ore supply that 
the Iron masters of Great Britain have 
hitherto drawn from Spain Is practically ci- 
huusted, and It Is not unreasonable to 
suppose that Canadian ore may be used as a 
substitute.

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, “English
make,” in straight, standing, standing with turn 
pointe or turn down shapes, in different widths,

.654.00 brings out the 
fine footwear. 
We have a 
beautiful 
range of pat
ent leather 
shoes and all 
thenewshades 
In tan. We 
handle the 
very host 
grades. Call 
and see them.

y Mutual Reserve Fund
tion ....................................
emlum in an Old-line Com- 
Yonla have purchased <>«$ 
insuring in the Mutual Ite-

F 10,000 j

6,451 *
4,

6.00 Hat Department:
frOther points of Block completion are ap

parent when patterns, qualities and prices 
arc seen and compared. h : Men’s extra fine and flexi

ble Fur Felt Stiff Hats,
Battereby, 
Christy,Ben- 
eon, and 

O other lead- 
ÏS ing English 

makers, newest end most popular 
spring designs, best quality silk 
bindings and leather sweat- 
bends, Saturday special .

Child’s fine Velvet Wire 
Brim Tam O’Shanter in
brown, navy blue, black or cardinal 
colors, small or large crowns, satin 
band and streamers, silk 
pom pon, Saturday special

Boys’ Turban Hats in fine
navy blue serge or fine imported
tweeds, in
neat and ^
dressypat- / \ >
terns, X 
brims well 1
stitched, leather sweatbands and 
good linings, Saturday 
special . , ,

Men’s latest Spring Shape 
Soft Or Stiff HatS, in black

or mid brown 
colors, special 
quality of Eng
lish fur felt, fine 
silk] trimmings 
and good leather

Men’s Silk 
HatS, newest 
spring shapes in 
fine English 

. manufacture, 
Æ light in weight, 
' easy fitting, nice

ly lined and

:;ie Slater Ladies’ Cashmere Hosiery.
points of excellence nnd completeness here 

are: Wearing place*—heels, knee*, toes, nre 
specially strengthened or spliced. Fast dye 
—the grent essential—1» solely tolerated. 
Even-klml makes that cause no Irritation. 
Every weight, from lightest made, all 
through medium grades, and up to the 
heaviest required, In any season or climate.

Shoe”89
g \er Street 

West. Store. THE DEATH ROLL. Successor to 
The Clapp 
8h* Co.,PSRev. Dr. Sparrow of Kensln*ton, N.

N., and Mr. John 8. Sargent, 
American Artist, Gone.

Rev. Charles B. Sparrow, D.D., pastor of 
Kensington M.E. Church, died Wednesday 
evening, at hi* home In Kensington, a sub
urb of Buffalo, N.Y. Dr. Sparrow bad been 
III for some month*, and his death had 
been expected for some time. Dr. Sparrow 
was a Canadian, having been born In Has- 
tfng* County, Ont., In 1844. Crossing tbe 
border, he Joined the Union Army at the 
age of 17, enlisting with the 2nd Massa - 
chusettH Regiment, and serving under Shir- 
man at Atlanta, nnd In the famous march 
through Georgia to tbe sea. Hls lecture 
on the march Is one of the masterpieces of 
Civil War literature.

John 8. Sargent, the American artist, died 
In London, Eng., yesterday after a short 
Illness. During the past fortnight Mr. Sar
gent bad been working very hard at the 
Royal Academy, 
appeared to be In very good health, bat 
complained of great fatigue.

-j
TY HOTELS CROWDED. t 0 2I2Y0N6EST neat finish, Saturday special sweats, unlined, Satur

day special
tor three pairs of oar 35c lino* 
medium weight, 8% to 10 Inches, 

full-fashioned, spliced feet and ankles, ex
tra spliced licels and toes.

Light weight, spliced feet and ankles, at 
60c, 75c and 90c per pair.

Embroidered Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, all shades, 60c and 75c per pair. 
Colored Cashmere Hose, medium weight, 

In navy, seal brown and tan,
per pair.......................................

Extra Fine Quality, plain or ribbed; 
special line at............................

White Cashmere, medium weight, 50c per 
pair.

The qualities of all well studied out first 
and then tbe prices trimmed down lowest 
potuible.

1.00: 3.oo1.00orae From Near and Fer to 
Attend the Horse 

Show.

Telephone 2.00
b££*nno. life I order bj Mall.
•4.00 _ I

Men’s very fine Fur Felt 
Stiff or Soft Hats, in nob
biest spring 
styles, from 
leading Am
erican and 
English ma
kers, colors 
russet, bay brown, walnut, tabac, 
Cuba, pearl and black, light in 
weight, unlined, Satur
day special . .

Children’s Feather Tam 
O'ShanterS in cardinal, navy 
blue, black or brown felt cloth, 
fancy pleated crowns, 
special .

I F. Golrra, who Is In charge of 
Jay Gould’s special car, and N. C. 
steward of the car, entertained 

limldt, chef of the Queen’s Hotel, 
y Jex, steward of the Queen's, at ■ 
the Queen’s yesterday. The best 

cooking was not too good and It 
ociable little gathering. - 
ere at tbe 
jdge Meredith of London, Judge 
ix of Hamilton and Judge Finkie 
itock. The latter came in on the 
i and will take In the Horse Show.
L. McAvlty of Dawson City was 
leen’s Hotel yesterday. Hls home 

John, N.B., and he left on the 
train last night, after seeing u 
if hls friends In Toronto. He has 
1 In the Klondike and Is now on * 
months' pleasure trip, 
eorge Juy Gould* Lady Back ville 
y left last night In tbclr special 
sew York.

McClary, M.P., Thorold, U at

Boys’ Hookdown Caps, in
fine twill serge, in black and navy 
colors, or fine imported tweeds, in 
plain or check patterns, neatly 
made and finished, special

r

g50
.5050 .25Three I

Queen's Hotel last

Men’s American 6 4Crown 
Glazed Leather Peak 
Caps in
fine navy 
blue serge
or fancy __
check tweeds, plain or ventilated 
crowns, good sateen lin
ings, Saturday special .

Only a few days ago be
1.50Ladies' Jackets

The number of exclusive novelties pre
sented for this season's buying afford ex
cellent opportunities for those xvho desire 
something In latest style, yet select nud 
perfectly unique. Fit, finish and materials 
all arc the best to be bad for tbe money.

Jacket of Ladles' Cloth, In fawns, 
inodes, greys, black, blue, new dip,

each for Black Cheviot Jacket, silk 
lined, box front, six buttons, 
each for Ladles' 'Cloth Blazer, silk 
lined. In fawn, blue, black.
Jacket of Ladles' Cloth, short fly 
front, dip cut, In black nnd fawn,

for silk lined Ladles' Cloth, newest 
style, black and color.

07 cn — Very handsome Blazer, In coach- 
C.I.UU mims drab, ladles' cloth, white 
moire silk lining, crystal buttons.

LOCAL TOPICS.

The Public Library Board meets to-night 
at 8.

Virginia cut plug sold to smoking concerts 
at 75c per pound. Alive Bollard.

Tbe board meeting of tbe Toronto Humane 
Society will be held this afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

The trains yesterday brought In many 
visitors to the Horse Show from the east 
and west.

Mr. Howe, Superintendent of Schools, 
New York, paid a visit to tbe Public schools 
In this city yesterday.

Police Constable Ironsides Is laid np at hls 
home, 87 Sherbourne-street. He got hurt 
playing basket ball.

The space between the rails at tbe Union 
Station is being filled up with sand and 
gravel.

The sign lights on the Parliament-street 
cars have been changed from white and 
amber to white and green.

Empire Day will be celebrated by tbe 
Public schools on Tuesday, May 28. the 
day before tbe Queeu's Birthday holiday.

County Magistrates will meet to-morrow 
at the Court House to re arrange tbe list of 
constables and transact routine business.

Judge McDougall will resume the Investi
gation Into,tbe working of the fuel savers 
at the main pumping station on Monday.

A concert, under the auspices of tbe 
Metropolitan Sunday School, will be held 
In the lecture room ou Tuesday evening 
next. ^

The homeseekers’ excursion to the North
west on Tuesday carried 452 settlers, and 
consisted of 52 cars of effects. These arc 
the official figures.

Rev. Robert Atkinson, late of Berlin, has 
taken up residence on Ontarlo-street. He 
will be Inducted as paifior of Uak-strvet 
l'rt^byterlnn Church on April 21.

The St. Catharines Steamboat Line steam
er* Lakeside and Lincoln expect to carry a 
large number of excursions from Toronto 
to Port Dalhoueie and St. Catharines this 
coming season. Special rates and attrac
tion* «-III be offered to parties desiring to 
go to these oolnta

.25.25.35;er.
6.75Death, M.P., Bowmanvllle, I» at 

;er.
Allen, ex-M.P., Windsor, is at the
Loftns Is staying at the Jtosgln. 
utledge of Lambeth Is at the

Sources of Supply.
The sources of supply of Iron ore are 

practically Inexhaustible In the Province of 
Ontario. Tbe ore varies from the hard and 
very metallic magnetic to the softest 
varieties of red hematite.

These facts have not gone unnoticed by 
Canadian capitalists, for thousands of 
acres of mineral lands around about Georg
ian Bay nnd tbe Rainy River district have 
been bought. It Is sold that Mr. William 
McKenzie of Toronto has at hi* command 
4000 acres of ore land In the district through 
which the Italny River Railway will pass.

Was The Globe Loaded?
The story was told to a Globe reporter 
In Ottawa by Mr. George Bertram, M.P., 
so a despatch to Tbe World stated last 
night.

fly front. for MenSaturday’s Shoe News9.00
12.00 200 Pairs Men’s Lace Boots in vici kid, dongola kid, patent leather, chocolate vici, chrometan csli 

and willow calf, Goodyear welts, coin and Boston toe, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular $3.60 to $4.60 boots,
Saturday at 2 p.m. these go on sale at . • • • « . • .

16.00 2.50NED HIS Y'OLNG CHILD.

Against Ao-
•llk lined.
18.00the Allegation 

le Boucher, of Inverness»

SIMPSON™Quebec.
April 13.—Mis* Louise Amyot, 

of Lieut.-Col. J. B. Amyot of 
has Just 

itndergone a
In Paris.

The
Black Dress Fabrics.Deputy Sheriff, 

j, after having 
French examination 

r. here she has been studying for
LimitedRobertPure unfading dyes are here Indispensable, 

from 35c tonnd we provide only such, at 
$2.50 per yard. In varying economical cut
ting width*; we show everything required 
In these good*: Estnmluo huit lugs. Cheviot 
Hulling*, l.nclles' Cloths, Broadcloths, Whip
cords, Botany Twills, Figured Canvas nnd 
t'nnvns Cloths, Satin Soleil, Spiral Suitings, 
Broche I'oplln*. Wool Poplin*, Silk and 
Wool Repps, Brocades, Cravenette Cloths, 
Bellioru cords, Armines, Crepe de Chene. 
Sicilians, Mohairs, Brllllnntlnes, Wool and 
811k Warp Henriettas, Alpacas, Lustres, 
Llamas, ('repons, Uncrushable Silk Grena
dines, In which we have for selection many 
exclusive and nlngle dress patterns.

Single Black Uress Patterns 
shown In Brocades, Broches, Silk and Wool 
Mixtures, etc., ete.

An early inspection Is suggested for all 
who can conveniently come, while out-of- 
town customers can be fully served by send
ing for samples to Mall Order Department. 
Catalogue scut ou application.

Big Building for Montreal.
Montreal. April 13.—(Special.)—It Is now 

stated that tbe Liverpool, London nnd Globe 
will put up a large office building on Place 
d'Armes Square.

two years.
lequcst of the Provincial Secre- 
partment. Dr. Vnllce of this city 
to Artbabaska to examine An-who Is said

child à

' THEthe Mlllwall Dock Company, has been com
mitted for trial and ball allowed In the 
sum of $60,000.
March 16, after having dlsapp 
February last, leaving a deficit of over 
$1,000,000 In the accounts ot the Mlllwall 
Dock Company. He waa remanded on 
March 22 until to-day.

MONTREAL NOTES.
Richelieu * Ontario Company’» 

Dividend—A 840,000 Beqneet to 
Congregational College.

Montreal, April 13.-(Spedal.)—The Rich
elieu nnd Ontario Navigation Company has 
declared a half-yearly dividend of 3 per 
cent., payable May 2.

Mrs. S. H. C. Miner of Granby has given 
$40,000 to the Congregational College of 
this city for endowment purposes.
An Enterprising Canadian Bank.
Montreal, April 13.—(Special.)- 

chants' Bank of Halifax, which 
such an Important place amongst the fin
ancial institutions of Canada, Is about to 
open a branch In New York.

ODDS AND ENDS. Ales and PorterBlert was arrested on 
eared Invi'her of Inverness, 

burned to death bis youug M 
:, by throwing him iuto the red

Court Chamberlain Malkoff has discovered 
In a St. Petersburg monger's shop an un
doubted original painting by Salvator Rosa-- 

Mountain by Moonlight." Tbe canva*NOW ! "A
Is valued at $25,000.

Charles Love, a 12-year-old boy of Char
lotte, N. C„ has Just hanged himself In n 
blacksmith shop. He tied a rope around 111* 
neck and Jumped off a box. No cause 
known.

If you had been taking Abbey’s Efferves
cent Salt every day there would be no 
need of n Spring medicine. The dally use 
ot Abbey's Effervescent Salt will keep you 
In good henjtb. its use purifies tne blood 
nnd cleanses tbe system at all seasons. This 
Is an Ideal time to commence using It. 
Abbey's Effervescent Halt Is not only n 
Spring medicine, hut It Is the best remedy 
yon could take for the Ills of Spring. All 
druggist* sell this standard English pre
paration at 60 cent* a large bottle; trial 
slxe, 25 cents. Abbey's Effervescent Halt 
Is endorsed and prescribed by tbe leading 
vhvslclan* of Great Britain, Europe and 
Canada. It Is delicious to the taste and 
wonderful In Its effects.

The Canada Lancet says : "This prepara
tion deserves every good word wfilch Is 
being eald of It."

<.Montreal Live Stock. ^
il, April 13.—Tbe receipts at the ;

Abattoir this morning were OOV 
c.ittlo. 150 calves, 35 sheep, J 8 
Demand rather slow and price* 
atHe—Choice, sold 4%c to 5c per «3 

from 4c to 4%c per lb.; I0*?? 
r.e to 3%c per 11». Calve*-Sold 
to $10, according to size. Sheep, 
per lb. Lambs, 4c per lb. Yeari- 

i, 4%c to 5c per lb. Hogs, $4.30 |

Street Railway Earnings.
Toronto Street Railway earning* for the 

first eight days of the month, with com
parisons, were as follow» : COMPANY

(LIMITED
ere the finest In the market. Th*y ara 
made from the finest mall and hops, an4 
are tbe genuine extract.

are also
Earnings, Increase.

$1,301 66 
736 00 
998 74 
048 m 
489 10 
•35 79 
622 63 
160 4b

Found In Montreal.
A few day* ago John J. Ryan, a commis

sion merchant at 64% Colborne-st„ procured 
a warrant charging John Gloster, a former 
employe, with stealing the sum of $23.75 
from him. It was thought he bad left llie 
city for Montreal, and the police there were 
asked to keep a lookout for him. Gloster'a 
arrest followed In the commercial metropo
lis last night. Detective McGrath will 
leave this morning to bring the prisoner 
back for trial.

Saturday, April l....$4,68U 67
Sunday, April 2.......  1,662 43
Monday, April 8,. .. 8,913 DU 
Tuesday, April 4.... 8,883 18 
Wednesday, April 6.. 8,364 2» 
Thursday, April 6.... 8,481 61 
Friday, April 7..... 3,774 23 
Saturday, April».... 4,166 62

—The Mer- 
bas taken

The White Label Brand
«* Croker Will Swear.
ork, April 13.—Richard /lit M*rv<*<l with a suhpopnii to op* 
r«* tin* Mazet Juvestlgation Coni- 
10 o'rloek Frhlay morning# **• 

i void be present. ... ,

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Firet-C 

Dealers _ ^
Croker JOHN CATTO & SON, Blert Committed for Trial.

London, April 13.—G. R. Blert, the for- 
chairman and managing director of

.$28,877 87 $5,116 29Total .. 
•Decrease.mer

King Street—Opposite the I’ostofllce. I
' J

i
?

\

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
"WALDORF" BED?
You will like it. Beyond 

any question it is the most 
luxurious bed made.

It is constructed on scien
tific principles that give it 
elements of comfort, and also 
durability unknown to any 
other bed.

Have you ever stopped at 
the Chateau Frontenac Hotel, 
Quebec? More than 150 bed
rooms there are furnished 
with the ‘‘vValdorf."

This ideal bed costa you in 
single size, $13.50 ; double 
size, $15.00. Sold only by 
ourselves, manufacturer’s 
agents.

THE

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge St., Toronto, Opp. Carlton St

»,
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Telford Yujkon Mining Co,
limitbd,

Camp McKinney, Rossland,PROPOSED BICYCLE TRUST.War Eagle.........
Republic............
Virtue .......
Montreal-London 
Big Three ........
Brandon and Golden Crown... 81
Culirornla ...................
Can. Q. F. Syndicate 
Cariboo-Hydraulic ..
City of Vans ...........
Evening Star..............
Fern .......... ...
Gold Hill* l)ev ....
Iron Colt......................
Iron Maak ...................
Knob Hllll..................
Monte Crlato.............
Montreal Gold Field»............... 25
Noble Five ....
Novelty ............
Old Ironside» ..
Rambler-Cariboo 
Bullion ...
Summit ..
St. Elmo 
Burley ....
Deeca .....
Morrison ....................................... 1854 ' 1754

Sales: Big Three, 500 at 2854: Payne, 
1000 at 300; Montreal-London, 2000 at 80; 
Monte Cristo, 2000 at 1154; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 1450 at 23; Old Ironsides, 500 at 110; 
Summit, 2600 at 4; Decca, 2100 at 25.

360 355
375 350

Slocan and
Boundary Mining Stocks. 

Rambler-Carlboq and 
Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.

Ask for free maps, 
dtf quotations.

DEVENRORT PAINE CO
414-413 Rookery,

SPOKANE. WASH.

05 SË There May Be Dl«enlties Which 
Will Burk Promoter Jaff

ray's Scheme.
The chief promoter of the big bicycle 

trust has gone to Ottawa In the Interests 
of the scheme. In the event of the pro
position going through, a Dominion charter 
would be asked, and It Is presumably In 
this connection that Mr. Jeffrey Is paying 
a visit to the capital.

It seems that trouble has arisen already 
In some qparters regarding tbe combine. 
One man who I» Interested said a grievance 
exista because Senator Sanford wants to 
bo president and Mr. Evans of the E. &. D. 
Co., Windsor, general manager. As Mr. 
Evans Is a son-in-law of Senator SanforJ, 
those with the complaint object to the trust 
becoming a family affair. Of course, there 
are other matters, too, regarding which 
there Is a difference of opinion, aud tbe 
same party remarked that tbe chances cf 
tbe combine being effected were not half 
as bright as they were a couple of days
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OF LONDON, ENG., TORONTO; CAN.C'A Walnut-Street Baptists in Louisville 
Take a Stand Against the 

Liquor Trade.

British American Corporation Share
holders Want the Company to 

Get a Move Oil

158 152
111

Parker 8 Coi "854- 1054 Wire for211. 60........
84

*1920
6614......... 75 ■0307
1112 Clough's Code. t OFFICIAL BROKERS

From the number of applications which are coming in 
from all parts of the country it is evident this is looked upon 

sound investment by the public at large.
Particular attention is called to the fact that ONLY 

25,000 SHARES are being placed on the market at par, 
which number will be divided between English and Canadian 
investors. Subscription list closes April 19th.

For any Information, copy of prospectus and application form apply to— i

20 MUST LEAVE THE CONGREGATION.GOLDEN STAR MOVES HIGHER. 3054 2V
TORONTO*

end
WESTERN

Own and operate the big SIRDAR mine, 
adjoining the famous MIKADO, and 11- 
other selected properties.

Quotations and particulars from—

THOMAS McLAUGHLIN,
211 Board of Trade.

■1
107115

343754
59«5*

k Question Has Been e Burning One 
In That City for • Long;

Time.

Louisville, Ky., April 13.—The fashionable 
Walnut-street Baptist Church of this city, 
of which Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton is pastor, 
has one of the wealthiest congregations In 
this city. After a Revival service last night 
Dr. Eaton called a church meeting to or
der, and, after u discussion Isstlng over nn 
hour, the church adopted resolutions prac
tically dismissing from the congregation all 
members who have any connection whatever 
with tbe manufacture or sale of Intoxicating 
liquors. Thu resolutions were carefully 
drawn, so as not to be too offensive, for 
some of the wealthiest whiskey distillers 
and merchants In this city are members of 
Dr. Eaton's church.

The nrst part of the résolution was an 
earnest apepal to such members to give up 

. their business and relieve the church of 
the burden which has been resting upon It. 
The second gives them one year to either 
give up their business or get out ot the 
church. ,

This question has been under agitation in 
some of the large Louisville churches for a 
number of years, but the Walnut-street 
Church is the first one whose congregation 
would strike the blow at men representing 
so much power and wealth as the whiskey 
men do here.

Cariboo in Early Days—Hastings 
County News—Local Mining 

Exchange.

as a
2»

252754

In mining stocks to-day Golden Star was 
tbe feature, being bought freely on the 
local market and advancing over 56c.

Crow’s Nest New Issue.
On the 25th Inst, the Crow’s Nest Pass 

Ccal Company will Issue notices to share
holders calling their attention to the Issue 
of the new capital stock and giving them 
the privilege of taking up one shares of tbe 
new Issue for every three shares of the old

ago.
Another Interested party was questioned 

and he said be had not so far heard any 
complaint about tbe trust becoming a San
ford family affair, nor was he In a position 
to state that the negotiations for a combine 
would not go through. He bad read The 
World of Wednesday and It gave what he 
considered to be the exact condition of af
fairs at present.

Telephone 778.A New Mining Company.
Toronto, April 13, 1899. 

We learn that the hrst Issue of treasury 
stock of n new company called the Ontarlo- 
Vlctorlo Mining Company, Limited, la al
most ready for the market. From Informa
tion we are In possession of the promotion

, ............................. at this company seems to have been done
stock standing In their name on the books on exceedingly fair Unes and certainly 
of the company. Holders of old stock wish- gives the purchasers of treasury stock the 
log to take advantage of the new Issue. .. , . . .. , , outcome of au amalgamation of two emul
sion Id therefore register their names at the ler companies, whose holdings consisted of 
head office, lorontu. eight claims distributed In the Rainy River,

When the new stock Is allotted at par, Lake-of-the-Woods and Jack Fish Bay dis- 
l.e., *26, subscriptions for the same will «lets. Home of tbe properties have been 
be called In In the lohowlug way: Fitly per reported on by a well-known mining en- 
ci-ut. wiium one monta nom April 25, 25 glneer whose opinion' Is that with further 
per cent, wltbiu two mouths merest ter, development some ot their claims should 
uud the balance of 25 per cent, within two turn out exceedingly well. The capltallza- 
uiontus after that. tlon of the company Is 41*50,000, and of

Harry I'p, Mr. Mackintosh. that amount 675,000 shares remain In tbe
An English snureholder of the British- treasury of the company, the balance, 275,- 

Amerlcu Corporation writes complaining 80°> .*• pooled stock, and has been allotted 
of want he cans the slow methods of that J® **>* ‘r*0 “L,^'e„,‘n,c“‘k>ne<1 ‘"*anl“tloni 
mining .company. He says that he voices *or the purchase of their property and en
tile reelings or many stockholders when he „-m1 vm, nri„ "'rh»bam™.,™cL
asks for information us to wuen a dividend'
wlil be paid. He thinks that with such u ^îîi2?i<Llïn<L1?tbus.°,e"8
mine us the Le Roi, which bus long puld J??!1.™ ^•h»eln»rw!nnoieî£mlfY®eMlnuSiV1tIlg 
dividends In the past, something In the way ÎV“£lrf*’ ï6e be °*n^' “'.““S'
of pront snaring should be done. Moreover, un rher tteFo™m.
says this correspondent, the English and J^SSnnw lde
foreign public is waiting tor good results ««cretary of th® con^nywRl be Mr. H.
from the Brltlsh-Amerlcu Corporation be- H’■ irmt/in *rh« f ’ Jr
lmU“m*ememrise.m0ne7 “* the company TheTmst» and Cn.M
Columbia enterprises. Company, Limited, have been appointed

. Athabasca Ore Values. treasurer and registrar of tbe stock. It
The following uesputcu from Nelson, B. Is anticipated that the first allotment of

C., speaks lor itselt : Hall * Murray, To- treasury shares, which It Is learned are 
ruuto,—"Developments opening up splcu- being offered at 7c per share, will be sub- 
uidly Athabasca; value or ore milled March scribed for very quickly. It la certain that 
tqiward of *30 per ton; *22 saved."—(Sgd.* one of the great stumbling blocks of many 
Lund. mining companies promoted In the past, viz.,

too much promoter's stock and too little 
treasury, has been got over by this com
pany, and same will undoubtedly be ap
preciated by the Investing public. The 
force of men, It Is reported, are being sent 
down Immediately to one of the properties 
before the tee should break up.

PARKER & CO., stock and Share Brokers, Victoria St., TorontoSlocan-Cariboo’ Parties anxious to realize on this stock 
will please communie»tc^wlth

52 Adetolde-'street K., Toronto. MINING STOCKSSESSION WAS DISGRACEFUL.
So Said Some Membega of the 

Trade» Council Laei Sight re 
the Late Legislature.

Only two committees, viz., the Municipal 
and Legislative, reported at the regular 
meeting of tbe Trades and Labor Council 
last night. The Council put Itself on re
cord as favorable to the payment of salar
ies to aldermen, and the nine-hour day 
clause In civic contracts was approved of.

The Legislative Committee's report spe- 
claly referred to the act respecting wages 
Introduced at the last session of tbe Legis
lature by the Hon. Mr. Uarrow, and the 
Attorney-General's Workingmen’s Compen
sation Act. After Delegate O'Donogbue 
had read tbe report several delegates gave 
It as their opinion that tbe session as a 
whole was a disgraceful one, because so 
much legislation bad been rushed through 
at the last moment.

Delegate Glockllng announced that circu
lars would be issued to-day, calling upon 
suliordlnate bodies to have representatives 
present at a meeting to be held In Richmond 
Hall on May 32, when arrangements will 
be made for a proper celebration of Labor 
Day.

CIRCUIT JUDGES ROASTED. Bought and Sold on Commission ;
A Woodstock Journal Tells How the 

Country Lawyer 1» Thrown 
Down by Autocrats of the 

Bench. WILSON BARR & SONSWoodstock Express : The members of 
tbe legal profession who practice outside 
of the city of Toronto arc severely handi
capped by the centralizatlou of business in 
tbe provincial capital, uuu the way in 
whlcn tbe superior court Judges act when 
on circuit In the county towns adds ma
terially to the burdens under which they aanae • y>a
labor by virtue of the centralizing laws of ■ ■ M la lIrkl/1 Mlllinil
the tond. When a country lawyer goes 1 __ I - 1 / * l I VUIU [Till111IU VU V
down to Toronto to attend tbe trial of a ■ , N MjT MJk ■/ ■ JLalA/ „ ... ...
îiTurV'WneJer6J^TcouSÎ53fÎS LOl\C ¥ IVVV —Of Republic,Wash.
o’clock, and generally not till eleven, and « , . ... . ,
they adjourn at four in the afternoon; but The company is at present running a cross-cut tunnel, working night and day, ;
rhb1gst^romremoV^ingtttin’Umgw,“dismiss Will tap an 8-foot and a 4J-foot ledge in about 60 days. Here are some assays from'| 

order A ^the^asîer^Se “ra- the surface of both ledges: «32.00^22.40-13 2^|fl.30-«^98-|I0 80 and «6.20. | 
ports have to be argued in Toronto before The company is offering now a limited amount of treasury stock for sale at o cte. pt/t ;| 
he to &own°«r ‘ao^greut share ; par value of stock one dollar ; non-assessable. Company’s ground is 1200 , f

did the scandal of forcing on night sessions 180o fee. ;n one body, surveyed, with good buildings. If you ara interested in legiti- 5 
become that legislation had to ue procured J ... . ,.
to put a cheek on tnls imposition, nut the mate mining, place your order with any reliable broker in loronto, or direct to 
Judges still insist on doing as little work _ . ' - - - a y>a

Ci îiï Lake View Gold Mining Co’y
ternlty in Toronto. At times It almost a .
fnpp4?trhB Zil'cftVfJSSfZ 7rVe\5 and 6 Van Valkenburg Blk., Spokane, U.S.A.
common fry In the country, hut the out
siders dare not kick for fear of getting tbe 
Superior court Judges down on them.

At the Assizes Just closed Judge Mere
dith only devoted a day aud a half to the 
trial of eight eases and, solely In order to 
enable himself to get away quickly, he re
ferred two cases to th* Master In Chancery.
The Injury done to the local bar is ap
parent, when it to remembered that it costs 
just as much money to appear in court and 
have their cases referred utter a few 
mluutes of argument as it would to thresh 
out the whole matter before the Judge; and 
then follows the long hearing ot the ques
tions referred and tbe subsequent argu
ments In Toronto, where they have to go 
at considerable expense or employ city 
counsel to represent them. In this way 
the expense of an ordinary trial Is more 
than doubled, the delay Is very great, and 
the unfortunate clients get the worst of It

Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton. Telephone 214* 
36 King East Telephone U13.

KILLED BY AN ELEPHANT.Ï
Frank Fisher, Keeper of KaJah, 

Was HU Sixth Victim.
Kansas City, Mo.,April 13.-Fruuk Fisher, 

keeper of the big elepnaut Rajah, was killed 
by his charge at the winter quarters of 
Lemcu Bros, circus in Argentine, Has., this 
morulug. Fisher was from Chicago, aud has 
been with the show about six or sevcu 
years. He was about 30 years ot age.

Tbe keeper, becoming ungry at the ele
phant, struck him fiercely with a "hook.”
The huge beast promptly turned ou him, 
grabbed him with bis trunk and threw him
high in the air. When tbe body fell the Dam Swept Away and Bridge Dam- 
elephant trampled It and gored it with Ills „ . . .
tusks till It was a shapeless mass. aged—Street Care Oat of

Fisher to Rajah's sixth victim. The people Business.
who live near the show quarters are deter- Hesneler Anrii 19_mined that the beast shill die. The show W-(8pectol.)-Hcspelcr
proprietors, however, lusiat the elephant experienced one of the greatest floods
was Justified In bis act on the ground of , In Its history. The placid River Speed Is 
cruelty. This elephant has long been known a wide, rushing, 
aa one of the worst In the country. He 
escaped last fall and was at large two days, 
causing a reign of terror in Argentine. He 
had to be shot 10 times with a rifle before 
he could be subdued.

FLOODS AT HESPELER.
II

Cariboo In the Early Days.
Following is un extract iroin an article 

on "Cariboo in tue Early Days," from the 
pen of Hou. C. H. Mackintosh, ex-Lieut.- 
uovernor of the Northwest Territories ; 
Between the years 1858 and I860 the trad
ing port ot Victoria witnessed the arrival 
01 at leust 18,000 or 20,000 adventurous dis
coverers, wno had heard rumors that em
ployes of the Hudson tiny Company had 
icund gold on the bunks of the Thompson. 
'These lrnruy men rougued it over trails and 
tracks; carnoed precipitous mountains; 
forced their way thruugu dangerous gorges 
and trackless forests; disputed with scud- 
hostile radians the rlgut to lnvude their 
hunting grounds; uud to gather "fine" aud 
"coarse" gold on the lower reaches of the 
Fraser. As year followed year the restless 
pioneers continued their researches until 
me Cariboo country, some 4UU miles from 
tne sou, wus rescued. Then began an era 
of gold gathering surpassing anything that 
bud been known, even In portions of Cali
fornia. Tne "placer” mining in the chan
nel of Lightning Creek produced goal 
amounting ■ to *300 for each running 
foot of its length, while portions of Wil
liams’ Creek, fur up in Northern Cariboo, 
yielded over *1000 for each running foot 
ot its length. The record shows thut from 
Bteele’s eialm, 00x25* feet, over *100,000 
worth of gold was obturned; from the Dlller 
claim, In 24 hours, 200 lbs. weight of go’J, 
valued at *3e,4UV, was raised, and In 1803 
twenty claims produced from 70 to 400 oz. 
of gold per duy. This wus the "golden 
year" on Williams’ Creek, and many will 
remember the celebrated "Cariboo Cam
eron" of Glengarry, who amassed much 
wealth, lost it all in speculations, and re
turned to be burled near the spot whence 
lit- nud obtained a fortune.

Hastings County Ores. 
According to 'Tue North Hustings Review, 

the officiai statement of samples received 
at the Belleville Government Assay office 
shows that 63 samples were handled by the 
office during the month of March. Of these 
20 were tor assuy or ufialysls, sent In uy 
the public, comprising 16 for gold, 4 cop
per and 3 Iron ores tor partial analysis. 
The fees collected for this work aggregated 
*28.20.

Fifteen samples were treated 
Bureau of Mines, of which 11 were for gold, 
2 for nickel and 2 for copper.

Two zinc ores (zinc blend* from Lake 
Superior were revived for zinc assay.

The samples for Identification aggregated 
22, most of them lielug from Nona Hust
ings. The samples for assay came from 
Eastern Ontario and the Mlculpocoton dis
trict, north of Lake Superior.

Some of the gold ores from Eastern On
tario showed high values.

Tne receipt 01 sump.es shows no decline. 
Mr. Thomas Nugent of tho Township cf 

Wollaston, says he has u fine Iron depusit 
In that section of Hustings County.

I

*

Letter received by the president of the 
Telford Yukon Mining Company, from Dr. 
W. N. Robertson, from Dawson City, dated 
Oct. 31, 181*8, physician of the Telford party, 
and late of Stratford, Ont.:

After much persuasion, Mr. Telford sent 
me here to try and secure u few more 
claims. I always contended It was In the 
company’s Interests to have good claims on 
tbe old noted and proved creeks, providing 
they could be acquired on favorable terms. 
1 arrived here on the Uth Inst., and for pro
fessional services to a miner, who has since 
gone over to the great majority, 1 secured 
his right to a claim, and staked It on Oct. 
14, recorded it Oct. 17, viz.: Hillside Claim, 
on Hunker Creek, No. 3, below Last 
Chance. 1 may say nearly every hillside on 
Hunker to being worked this year from Its 
source to the Klondike River. Two days 
after recording nn adjacent miner struck It 
Hen. If It were my mine, I would not ac
cept *10,000 for it. Plenty of wood (spruce), 
and never a pick In It. Am now building a 
cabin, under great hardshipa-elementa ad
verse. Mr. Telford is doing his best for the- 
company. W. N. Robertson.

angry torrent, whose 
muddy waters cover all the lowlands along 
Its course. At noon to-uay the lee 
menced to break up on tirodle's dam and 
came rushing over the falls In Immense 
cakes, many of which were 12 to 18 Inches 
thick. A large number of stumps, trees 

It Is In “Orders.” uud other driftwood also came down with
The regimental orders of the Royal Gren- the flood. About five minutes past 3 o'clock 

adlcrs Just issued contains the following ex- this afternoon a large portion of tbe timber 
tracts from militia general orders : on tbe top of the tails became loosened by

To be Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel—The the lee floe» and was swept away. The 
Right H011. the Earl ot Aberdeen, G.C.M. front stone facing followed, leaving a gap 
G., Nov. 14, 18118. about 24 feet across and about 6 feet deep,

To be Lieutenants—Second Lieutenants C. through which the water poured in such 
M. Merritt, Vice A. F. R. Martin promoted; great volumes that Inside of five minutes 
J. C. Law, Vice 8. F. Sloane promoted; C. the water raised over a foot In the river be- 
A. Lewis, Vice J. T. Craig promoted; March low. The abutments In the main bridge 
4, 181*1*. were also badly damaged. The G., P. & H.

The following promotions and appoint electric road between Preston and Hespeler 
mente are also gazetted: ‘To be lance ser- Is also submerged In many places, and, us 
giant, Corp. J. Mctirien; to be corporal, a consequence, the cars are not running. 
Lance Corporal J. Ronlsteln, Vice Sink pro
moted.

Permission has been given for Second 
Lieut. Kirkpatrick, 28th Battalion, to be 
attached to the regiment for drill pur
poses for one year from March 30, 1809.

Republic Stockscom*
*

mReaders of The World had better book an order for Saturday’s edition of Tbe
This Is to be mainly devoted to Republic Camp, and will prove a ^ 

splendid advertisement for rich Republic. I have secured a goodly number for my- S 
self, as 1 recognize that It may be some time before such an opportunity comes again. | 
Great pains nave been taken over the Issue, and I have no doubt but that the de- *tj 
mand will be very great. It therefore behoves those' interested in Republic Camp 
to become the possessor of at least bait a dozen copies for filing and mailing pur- f§ 
poses. Out-of-town Investors please note this, and order through your stationer. jfl

Toronto Globe.

E.GÀRTLY PARKER, Mining Brok<
Note.—I still recommend LONE PINE, PRINCESS MAUD, MOUNTAIN LIOl 

REINDEER and JUMBO.

MINING STOCKS EXCHANGED.
Will exchange 4000 Summit, Rep., for 4000 Deer Park or for 

1800 Monte Cristo, will also exchange 2000 Fairview for 1000 Dun
dee or for 3000 Monte Cristo.

Wanted—Monte Cristo, Great Western Mutual.
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street

In every way, being, in addition to all this, 
practically deprived of their rights to trial 
by Jury. If the present occupante of tho 
bench do not like the work they are paid 
to do there there would be no trouble In 
getting lots of others who would gladly 
undertake their Jobs at the salaries they 
receive. Judge Meredith’s rush to get out 
of town will cost local lawyers, and eventu
ally their clients, hundreds of dollars In 
unnecessary costs.

HOTEL THIEF CAUGHT.*
>.!The Notorious “Nick Moran” in the 

Hands of the New York 
Detective».

New York, April 18.-"Nick Moran," no
torious hotel sneak thief, has again come In
to the hands of the police, this time In 
this city. Numerous complaints had been 
made by New York hotel guests that their 
rooms bad been robbed, and a watch was 
set to catch the thief. Moran was seen 
early Monday morning In the Purk-avenne 
Hotel, and was arrested. He was recog
nized at the hotel as a guest who had reg
istered under the name of James Snell of 
Hartford, Conn. Moran has served terms 
In Jail In New York, Ohio, California and 
Ontario. In August, 1897, he robbed Ike 
Thompson, a bookmaker, of *1800 In cash 
and a valuable gold watch and chain, In 
the Grand Union Hotel at Saratoga.

Messrs. Cnrrie & Kltele 
review of tbe Toronto

ey In their dally 
Mining Exchange 

say : The feature again to-day was Golden 
Btar. As predicted by us the stock start
ed upward nt the opening board selling up 
to 67, a gain of live points over yester
day. Holders were asking as high as 00 
cents for their shares. At the afternoon 
board the stock sold a shade lower, closing 
nt 5554. The rest of the list showed 
elderable activity. We think that 
the dividend

Given Hooka.
A pleasing event took place In the par

lors of the 1. M. C. A. tost night, when Mr. 
G. N. Elliott, the retiring assista lit secre
tary, was presented wliu a beautifully 
bound Blblb and two books. In a neat 
speech Mr. G. Tower Fergusson, on behalf 
of the members of the Y. M. C. A., made 
the presentation. Several others also spoke, 
Including J. R. L. Starr, F. M. Pratt and 
T. J. Wilkie, und all expressed their regret 
at Mr. Elliott's retirement, but wished him 
all success In his new position as secretary 
of the Berlin Y. M. C. A. Mr. Elliott re
plied In suitable terms, after which a short 
program was rendered, followed by light 
refreshments.

1

RepublicGold StocksOSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Non-Jury Sittings, 10 n.m.—Hoerr v. Best, 
Yake r. McCullough, McLaughlin v. Albert
son.

Peremptory List, 10 n.m.—Hamilton B. M. 
Company v. Warner, Dempsey v. Metropoli
tan, Berwick v. Robb, Morton v. Brown.

A Magic I’llI—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is us deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclcn 
title Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

I-BOUNDARY and 
—Camp mckinnhyC011- When stocks are low 

Buy. You will 
make money 
on the rebound.

We Buy and Sell all Stocks 
; on Commission.

Read our weekly letter 
on standard stocks. 
Before buying or sell
ing write or wire us. 
Tel. 2189.
List your stock with us.

among
payers Cariboo Con. will 

show the next move, and among the nou- 
dlvMend payers Monte Cristo und Northern

Stocks
Write or wire us for special quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities for either buying o*3 
map of Republic endAn Historical Landmark.

Editor 5Vorld: I would call the attention 
of the Canadian Club, through your valu
able newspaper, to another historic spot, Wcddlnw 1™ Almonte
In fact, oldeisthau most of the sltea men- u,„u Almonte,
tioned in your notice of the meeting ot n0®n April 12 a very pretty wed-
tho above club dated Anri I 12 v 17 ■ The ^ was solemnized at the residence ot site of Oak hill’ Tîî.c the bride'» father, William Thoburn, when
toric ° landmark Tlfem wi’. ““ °lii b ,n »le youngest daughter. Mae, was united In 
1704 the log eubln, where H.H.H. the Duke “^Tvey6 Company™LlmUcd1 'Toronto only
grumffathcr18 Ho^MaToîT Z1™1" ?he immedî^a“e retotive” c^’the c2St?kcrià* 
Htiw «iSÎ whiî» th^T?e""ai Aen<m’ Parties being present. The ceremony was 
erer-Tpr)0 nr "veJn f,ratne house was performed Uy Rev. Mr. Jamieson of Al-
iTn?te«t 11 y™r ; monte. After receiving congratulations and
?nPthr.aL,tJ <ti,e,UIIh tLme railing attention partaking of the dejeuner, the happy couple 
“oJthinatti.ilh0J5e,teud..wa,1 Pa pd ‘‘‘ft for a trip to Now York and Washington.

. ’7 General Shaw, after Ills an- The bride was the recipient of numerous 
nJafni „h? e,’ Pordnrroch, In Scotland, and costly gifts. After their return from 
r!üï!!l ! known as Shaw s Grove, or the wedding tour, Mr. and Mr's. Ivey will
Oakhlll, for more than 80 years, and was reside in Toronto, 
as soon as deeded to the city, changed to 
Bell wood's l’urk, why, no man can tell, 
unless they wished to obliterate all old 
landmarks. I would suggest that the 
Canadian Club, use every endeavor to have 
the old name restored to the park, In 
honor of a man (a United Empire Loyal
ist), who served Ills country from the be
ginning to the end of the American Re
volution, and again In defence of Canada 
In the war of 1812 and 1813, and If the 
name la not restored, I would suggest that, 
out of respect to our beloved yueen, the 
park be named Duke of Kent Park, after 
Her Gracious Majesty's father. At the 
game time I will be most happy to render 
any assistance in my power to tho Cana
dian Club In having the name of the park 
rectified.

selling. Send for free 
Camp McKinney.

for the

Moran has also been In the care of the 
Toronto police. He was captured under 
similar circumstance» by Detective Mc
Grath In the corridor of the Rossi n House 
during tbe progress of the tost Industrial 
Exhibition. He appeared before Magistrate 
Denison, and was given time to leave town.

H. P. PALMER & CO„
Spokane, Wash.Mining Brokers.

Reference! Old National Bank. ed

ed

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.Delegatee Have Retaraed.
The representatives of the C.P.K. and 

Grand Trunk, who attended the annual 
meeting of the American railway officers 
In Detroit, returned yesterday. The most 
Important question that came up was the 
fixing of a uniform rate of train rules tor 
use on all the lines on the continent.

5. B. Loyalists Meet,
The regular monthly meeting of the Unit

ed Empire Loyalists’ Association of Ontario 
wus held In the Normal School, with Presi
dent II. H. Cook In the chair.

There was a good attendance of members, 
and after general business bad been trans
acted they were afforded a rare treut In the 
form of u paper on "Loyalists of the Dun- 
das County," which was read by Mr. A. C. 
Cassolman. A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered to the speaker at tbe conclusion of 1 
his interesting paper.

34 TORONTO STREET.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

We handle all tbe sthndardQreville & Co.,Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday ;

1 p.m.
Ask. Rid.

MINING STOCKS *Montreal Bank Clearing».
Montreal,Veterans Want the School Boy».

Major Hurston was spokesman of a depu
tation that waited on the Public School 
Management Committee yesterday to ask 
permission for the pupils to attend, as usual, 
at the decoration of the Volunteers’ Monu
ment In the Queen'» Park on the last Satur
day In May. The committee raised no ob
ject Ion, and the matter will duly come be
fore the Public School Board.

If you want to buy, get our quota
tions. If you want to sell, send list of 
stocks, stating quantity and lowest price 
for quick sale. Correspondence solicited, 'i

April 13.—(Special.)—Total for 
week ending April 13, 1809; Clearings, *14,- 
942,050; balances, *2,949,012. Corresponding 
week, 1808; Clearings, *8,721,075; balances, 
*1,054,700.

Decca.................
Empress...........
1' oley .................
liammond Reef
lllawuthu.........................
Golden Star, xd .. 00
J. U. 41 ..................
Olive...........................
Saw Bill ................... 35 30
Superior U. and C. 054 554
Sentinel..................... 10 10
Cariboo ........................155 152
Mlunebabu............... 2654 2554
Waterloo.................. 1252 10>j
Cariboo Hydraulic . 145 140
Fairview Corp .... 13 12
Smuggler .... ,
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ........
Mathmullen .. .
Athabasca ....
Dundee .... ; ..
Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five ....
Rambler Car. Con. 36 

,Wonderful Group .. 13
Crow's Nest Coal. .40 06 42 To
Van Auda ..............
lllg Three ................
Commander.............
Deer Park ..............
Evening star .;....
Giant .........................
Good Hope..............
Iron Colt .................
Iron Horse ............
Iron Musk ..............
Montreal V. Fields. 30 
Monte Cristo ...
Northern Belle .
Novelty...............
St. Paul

22.. 26 Rooms 2, 4, 6,
12 King Street East

7 654
7o

48 44
The Laurier Club.

Thcr was a good attendance ut the regu
lar fortnightly meeting of the Laurier Club, 
held in McBean's Hall tost night. After 
general business the president, J. D. Allan, 
read an Instructive paper on "The Rise and 
Progress of Municipal Government," which 
was followed by a general discussion. The 
president was also warmly congratulated 
upon his election as one of the vice-presi
dents of the Toronto Reform Association.

5754 Members of the Toronto Mining Exchange.054 8y. CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.0695 In ResponseRambler-CaribooA Pleasant, Simple, Safe But Effectual 
Cure For It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been con
sidered tbe next thing to Incurable.

The usual symptoms are a full or bloated 
sensation after eating, accompanied some
times with sour or watery risings, a forma
tion of gases, causing pressure on the lungs 
and heart and difficult breathing; headache, 
fickle appetite, nervousness and a general 
played out and languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In the mouth, 
coated tongue, 
stomach could 
slimy, Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstinate 
disease Is found In a treatment 
causes the 
ly digested 
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of 
the stomach.

To secure a prompt and healthy digestion 
Is the one necessary thing to do, and when 
normal digestion to secured the catarrhal 
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlnnson the safest 
and best treatment Is to use after each 
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase, Asep
tic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Seal and 
fruit acids.

These tablets can now be found at all 
drug stores under the name of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a patent 
medicine, can be used with perfect safety 
and assurance that healthy appetite and 
thorough digestion will follow tbelr regu
lar use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn-street, 
Chicago, Ill., writes: "Catarrh Is a local 
condition resulting from a neglected cold 
In the head, whereby the lining membrane 
of the nose becomes Inflamed aud the poi
sonous discharge therefrom, passing 
Into the throat, reaches the stomach, 
producing catarrh of the stomach. Medi
cal authorities prescribed for me three 
years for catarrh of the stomach without 
cure, but to day I am the happiest of men 
after using only one box of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

to my recent ads In The World, I have 
received over 100 requests for maps 
and Information aa to what I could ad
vise as good Investments. It does not 
necessarily take a large amount, und 
even *25 Invested with judgment would 
bring very satisfactory returns. Now 
Is the time to buy. Be your “pile' 
ever so small. I'll put you on to a good 
buy and tell you why I so consider It. 
Address at once 246

A. G. HANAUER,
Spokane, Wash. 680 Rookery.

Macdonald Clnb of York ville.
All Conservatives are cordially invited to 

be present at the Inaugural meeting of ’he 
Macdonald Conservative Club of Yorkvllie, 
wtlqb takes place this evening In Cumber
land Hall, corner Yonge and Cumberland- 
streets. A ntimoer of prominent leaders 
of the party will be present and deliver 
short addresses.

At Very Special Price.
ATHABASCA,

GOLDEN STAR,
B.C. GOLD FIELDS.5 i;j Cook’s Turkish Botha.

Visitors to the Hoise Show will find the 
accommidatlon at Cook’s Turkish Baths, 
202 King-street west, everything that can 
be desired, with the best of attention. They 

open all night, -and after your bath you 
have,a bed, If desired. These Turkish

George A. Shaw,
Lieut.-Colonel.. 115 107 

. 92 84 All other Mining Stocka bought and 
sold on commission.6548

Toronto the Best Market for On*. 60 40
. 33 24
• 1054 054

32 Vk 2054
J. HOBSONtorlo Mine».

A few weeks ago The World noticed in 
Its columns the visit of Mr. T. Drew from 
Mlchlplcoton. He came to Toronto on lie- 
half of himself and his associates to dls-

and If tbe Interior of the 
be seen It would show a

areA Well Known 
Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years’ Suffering
JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES

can _____
and Russian vapor baths are up to date In 
every particular, being long established and 
having every improvement possible for the 
convenience of bathers. Give them a call 
before leaving the city.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,
6 King West.315» Telephone 1900

1154 1154 which
food to be readily and thorough- 

before It has time to ferment
Ou pose of several mining locations they had 

secured. While In Toronto he disposed of 
them all, aud left last week several hun
dred dollars better off for bis visit. 
Mr. Clorque took eight of his Iron 
tIons. Ml". Van Sommer took seven of Ins 
copper properties for Philadelphia parties, 
and Messrs. Drummond and Ashworth took 
over some of bis promising gold mining lo
cations. Several experts from the States 
are expected here this month to examine 
mining properties on which they have se
cured contracts during the past few weeks.

THE REBOUND1 335 J I have for Sale some 
Valuable Mining Properties

2854 2554 25
11 WANTED—Monte Cristo, White Bear, 

Victory-Triumph, B.C. Gold Fields, Van 
Arnla, Rathmullen, Smuggler and Golden 
Star. We have 11 demand for all the stan
dard stocks. Write ns.

WE OFFER Rambler-Cariboo, Athabasca, 
Goldén Star, Emma Abbot (adjoins Alice 
A.). Rathmullen. Smuggler, Can. Gold 
Fields, Little Cariboo (low-priced ape.). Re
public, Lone Pine, Reindeer (favorable re- 
iorts), Jumbo, Princess Mand, Lakevlew 
lc. Lone l'lne Fraction lc per share.
Get our inside quotation on any other 

stock.

•5654 Service of Praise.
There will be a service of praise In the 

Church of the Redeemer on,Tuesday even
ing, April 18, at 8 o'clock. The choir will 
be assisted by Mr. W. E. Falrclougb, F.Ç. 
O. : Miss Louisa Craig, Miss Ruby Shea, Mr. 
C'ourtlee Brown and Mr. Robert Drummond. 
Mr. W. H. Coles Is organist and Mr. E. W. 
Schucb, choirmaster.

loca-11 lu 16 In the Lake of the Woods. Manitou 
and New Klondyke district. Excel
lent showings. Surrounded and ad
joining some rich developed mine*.

See me If you want to organise » 
company on a sure basis.

J. CUBBY,
Manning Arcade.

1
354 i'j 1710 17

10 17 19 17
7.) 76 70

36
ÎÔ5410 11

3 2% 3!4 2 Va
4 5 4
214 3 214

5 Donkin Act Repeal.
Barrister Anglin moved before Judge Rose 

at Osgoode Hall yesterday to quash a bylaw 
of the Township of Colchester, Essex Coun
ty. The mutter wus adjourned for a week 
The ground of the motion is that the act 
was repealed by ballot voting instead of 
open vote.

*
Public School Cadet Corps.

Trustee Starr carried a motion In the 
Management Committee yesterday that In
spector Hughes and ex-Chairman 8. W. 
Burns wait upon the Minister of Education 
and urge him to pass the legislation neces
sary for the formation of cadet corps In the 
Public schools.

354 
5 1Sliver Bell Con ...

St. Elmo ............
Virginia..............
Victory Triumph 
War Eagle Cun.... 358
White Bear .........   -,
B. C. Gold Fields. „ U
Canadian G. F. 8., 8 6
Gold lillls ............... 8 .. 10

Morning Sales : Golden Star, 1075, 500, 
450 at 57; 500 ut 5754. J. O. 41, 500 at 854. 
Smuggler, 500, 500 ut 4%. Deer Park, boo 
at 6. B. C. Gold Fields, 200 at 554.

Afternoon Sales : Golden Star, 500,500, 
200 at 5554: 200 at 56, 600 at 55%. Water
loo, 500 at 1154- Rathmullen, 500 at 654. 
Van Anda, 500 at 3%. Iron Colt, 500 at 
1754. Monte Cristo, 1000 at 1054. Victory 
Triumph, 500 at 8. War Eagle, 1000, 500 
at 306% ; 500 at 35654. B. C. Gold Fields, 
5000 at 554- Sabaskong, 500 at 80.

Robert Cochranr> Mr. B. E. Fleming, tbe well-known and
of Messrs. "68 0 6* popular Toronto representative 

Ewing & Sons, Cork Manufacturers, Mont
real, writes: "I have been a constant suf
ferer from catarrh of a severe and most 
disagreeable type for eight years, which 
became worse each winter, In spite of the 
hundreds of dollars I spent with catarrh 
specialists.and many remedies, which only 
afforded temporary relief. I tried Japan
ese Catarrh Cure about one year ago, und 
since completing this treatment have not 
felt the least symptoms of my former 
trouble. A few months ago I recommend
ed tt to a friend similarly affected, and he 
Is now completely cured also. 1 can highly 
recommend it to any person troubled with 
this most annoying disease."

Japanese Catarrh Cure relieves cold In 
the head in one minute, and Is absolutely 
guaranteed to cure any case of catarrh 
of the nose or throat, or money will be 
refunded. Sold by all druggists. Price 
50 cents. A free sample will be sent to 
any person troubled with catarrh. Enclose 
5-cent stamp. Address The Griffiths & 
Maephersou Co., 121 Church-street, To
ronto.

54 ne Mil 111 ii mm Co.9 754 054 7%
354 358 356

4% 4 4% 1
554 654 554

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Aise J 
Chicago business and mining shares try»" ; 
acted. Phone 316. so jg

23 COLBORNE STREET. TORONTO. ■

53 Adelaide Street East.
'Phone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Toronto.8 6 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

A Stranger in Town.
Matilda White of 61 Chestnut-street was 

arrested tost night by P.C. McMillan. It Is 
alleged that she stole *10 from William 
Moore, a stranger In the city.

One of the greatest olesslngs to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, tt 
effec* tally dispels worms nud gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

back 
, thus

1 -

WBCIALS 13000 Smuggler 
DinD J 5000 Northern Belle
™DAY te&SPU.

1000 SHARES LITTLE BUTTE EXTENSION 
FOR SALE—SPECIAL

PARKER & CO.,
61 VICTORIA STREET.

MAGEES CO., MINING BROKERS
Phone 2221 10 King at. East, Toronto.

cannot find appropri
ate words to express my good feeling. I 
have found flesh, appetite and sound 
from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest 
preparation as well ns the simplest und 
most convenient remedy for any form of In
digestion, catarrh of the stomach, bilious
ness, sour stomach, heartburn and bloating 
aftor jnciils.

Send for book, mailed tree, on stomach 
troubles, by addressing the F. A. Stuart 
Co.. Marshall. Mich. .The Tablets can be 
found at all drug stores.

rest
-
? Varsity at Hamilton.

A. W. Smith, B.A., '08, Is chairman of 
the committee of the Hamilton Collegiate 
Institute and Ontario Normal College 
Literary Societies' at home to he given on 
Friday, April 14. The card hears the 
legend,“promenading and dancing." A num
ber of the students in the city will go up 
to take in the affair.

STOCKS WANTED
WANTEDWho Will Get It?

The vacancy of Assistant Queen’s Printer 
remains unfilled, and of the numerous ap
plicant» three or four names are mentioned 
au In the running. Mr. J. C. Morgan, who 
is an applicant, was at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday, after a long illness.

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, April 13.-(SpecIal.)-FolIowIng 

Is the report of tlje afternoon board, Mont
real Mining Exchange;

Payne

Kathmullen, Big Three. Van Anda, Nov
elty, Northern Belle, J. O. 41, Wlnchest^’» 
Smuggler. We have a demand for all tfl* 
standard stocks. Write us. Th<* Canadian 
Mining and Investment Company (Members 
of Montreal Mining Exchange). 52 Adelaide* 
street E., Toronto. ’Phone 2732,

Rlocnn-Carlboo Mining & Dev. Company 
Stock. State price, or I will exchange 
Monte Cristo, Ilathmullen or Dardanelles 
for Slocan-Cariboo. Box 44, World.

Ask.
ai'ju ................... .. 892

Bid.
388

> J
( i

Liverpool Cali 
l»h and Cri 
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Wlater Wl 
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centimes aud I'J 
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the persistent cj 
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July options adl 
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the session. Oil 
ed In sympathy] 

Liverpool maid 
%d per cental, 
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Lard, tallow j 
Liverpool to-day 

Exports at Ne 
‘ barrels aud 23,2(1 
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responding day J 

Tbe Cincinnati 
tlier positive evl 
wide extent of ] 
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of condition. It | 
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Hog packing I 
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Condition of I

With the con.l 
crop on April 1,1 
cage Dally Bull 
for 1809 of 372,<8
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20,063,639 acres, 
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1808 was 14.757 
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July. .
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this season's sc 
work out 350.01 d 
000.000 bushels 
tost year.

Russian
The Chicago li 
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mate. Even no 
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ever.
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Lending
Following are 

Important tenir

Chicago ..
New York ... . 
Milwaukee .. 0 
Ht. Ivottls ... 
Toledo .. ... 
Detroit .. .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1
hard............ 0

Minneapolis . . 
Toronto, reil . 0 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0

GRAIN

6
n

. 0

o

Flour—Ontario 
*3.70; straight d 
gi rlan patents, 
-erg', *3.66 to *3.

Wheat-Ontnrl 
CSc north and 
north and west] 
at Toronto, am] 
Prices are nomu

Oats—White o 
West.

Rye—Quoted a

Barley—Quoted

Buckwheat—Fl

Bran—City mil 
shorts at flû.üdj

Com—f'anndlai 
41c to 42c on td

Peas— Hold at 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car I 
on track In Toro

ST. LAW]

Receipts of fa 
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of straw.

Wheat easier: 
for red and wl 
goose.

Barley firmer,
to 43c.

Oats firmer, 1 
to 37c.

l’eita firmer; :
63c.

Hay firm at ! 
*6 to *7.50 pvt 
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Straw, one lo 
Potatoes firm. 
Eggs easier, a 

12c to 12'/-c wh
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DR. SPROULE, BOSTON.C.P.R. SHOWS STRENGTH.lining Co, Arm and higher; tomba barely steady; near
ly all sold. Common to prime unshorn 
sheep, |4.50 to $5.'<3; good clipped do, 04.50 
to #4.62%; good to prime unshorn lambs, 
00.50 to 00.76; clipped do, 04.00 to $4.70; 
clipped culls* 04.6); spring tombs, nominally 
strung.

Hogs—Receipts 21,65-1; market trifle weak. 
Fair to prime hogs, 04.10 to #4.25.

.. 0 05 0 65%
.. 0 8614 0 37

6" 4214

goose, bush
Oats, bush ..............
Itye, bush ...............
Barley, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush .
Pesa, bush .........

Seeds—
Red clover, bush 
White clover 
Alslke, choice 

“ good, No. 2 . 
good, No. 8 .

Timothy, bush ....
Beans, white, bush 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . .$0 00 to #10 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 0 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...........
Butter, large rolls ...
Eggs, new laid.............

Fresh Meats—

0 60
.. 0 42 
.. 0 55 Continued From Page Ten.

ô'èà0 61 Mo, K. & T„ pf... 40 
Missouri Pacific .. 
National Lead .... 

York Central.
C. * G. W...............
N.Y., Ont. & West. 
Northern Pacific ..

do, pref. ...............
Penn. Central ....
Pacific Mall ......
Heading, firsts ....
Heading ....................
Southern Pacific ..
Rubber ................. . .
Southern Ball., pf. 
Tenn. Coal & Iron.
Texas Pacific ........
Union Pacific ........
Union Pacific, pf.. 
u. S. Leather, pf.. 
Twin City 
Wabash,
Western 
Brooklyn
People's Gas ..........
Big Four ................
Continental Tob. ..

40% 30% 30%
62-/4 51% 61%
80-4 34-/4 34%
42-4 140-4 
15*% 16%
27% -2(1%

entlre^ractlctfïn'riîls manner. Tn order^to

to'**Newport^ Vt!^Tb ere * he‘ nrrangcd* and 
sent^out*to each patient a home treatment 
examination symptom blank Its que«lon"- 
when carefully answered, let him know the 
state of the patient's entire system. Tho 
proper0 treatment at his hands Is then a 
matter of course. Hla success kept for him 
all his old patients, their friends and rela
tives. It did more. ^““'^“Ve^States^nji 
tire throughout Canada and the States a»
b Havür £ro?efX effectiveness of 1,1s 
home treatment.he needed astill 
her of trained assistants, f°r he was being 
forced to labor almost day and night. Lon 
senuently, Jan. 1. 1809, be removed to Boa- 
ton. Now. three months later, flhe,urronnded
self In commodious offices and surronnded
by a large and efficient staff or aBâistant 
pityalciuna. He now feels Justified In sCH 
further enlarging hla P>**«<*- . £ej£gS 
his services to all who suffer from catarrn 
or anachronic disease. That ^^for^urn- 
ed with others Is additional I'ea8£n.*0)rntV™t 
lng to this eminent specialist. It is In
such cases that he b*s made hitMn<*«WHb 
liant successes. W rite to him. The size 
hi* nraettee has enabled him to put tne 
eostPof treatment within the rench of nll. 
His advice Is iree. Address, Dr. Sproule, 
H X (formerly surgeon British Royal fck'dl

NiïÏÏTn ll,ni2rrDoanne.

street, Boston.

Can the City Legally Pay Fraser 
$1500 on His Plan of Boom

ing Toronto?

RONTO, CAN. $8 00 to $3 50Futures Rose Over Two Cents Per 
Bushel at Chicago.

8 00bush.. 6 00 
ancy... 3 80

1o#df New

' Æ,
4 208 Co Chicago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May ... 72% 74% 72% 74%

•• -July .... 72% 74% 72% 74%
Corn—April ... 34% .................... 34%

" -May .... 34% 35% 84% 36%
" —July .... 854 36% 85% 36

Oats—April 
•• — May 
“ —July 

Fork—April 
" —May 
“ - July 

Lard—April 
“ —May 
“ —July 

Ribs—Apt 11 
“ —May

. 3 50 3 60 

. 3 00 3 40 

. 1 20 1 35 

. 0 80 0 00

■ f; 52
71 78%

133
02% 51%
06% 64%
34% 23%
34% 83%
61% 6U%
62-4 61% 
69% 68-%

Cable Advices Were Bail
ee Report» 

Flowed In From nil Part» of the 
Winter Wheat Belt—Corn Also 
H Iff her—Close Near the Top tor 
the Dny—Local Grain, Produce 
and Live Stock.

JJverpool
Ish and Crop Di

7 50 SOME ALDERMEN THINK NOT.1RS 6 76
5 00

is which are coming in 
ent this is looked upon 
it large, 
the fact that ONLY I 
on the market at par, 1 

l English and Canadian < 
s April 19th.
implication form apply to— K

26%26% 1...$0 16 to #0 18 
... 0 15

2727 2 23 22%0 17 25% 25% 25% 25% Aid. Frnnklnnd Denies That He 
Ever Applied tor the Deputy 

Police Magistracy.

47% 46%
80% 80 
74% 73%
69% 60%
24% 23%

04%

... 0 15 .... 8 95 8 06 %8 85 0 03 8 85 0 05 
0 00 0 13 0 00 9 15

i
Reef, forequarters, ewt...#4 50 to #5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08 
Lamb, spring, each ..
Mutton, carcase, ewt 
Veal, carcase, ewt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light .

5 111 6108 50 m..........pref ........
Union ... 
U. Transit

610 017 510 617 
5 22 6 30 6 22 5 80

0 09Thursday Evening, April 13.
Liverpool wheat lutures auvauced to

day, closing %u per vernal aoove yestcr- 
uuy'S final figures.

i-aris wheat futures to-day advanced 10 
centimes and Paris nour 20 to 25 centimes.

This was the hull day In the Chicago 
wheat pit. On the encouraging cables and 
the persistent crop damage reports there 
was considerable buying and tne May and 
July options advanced more than 2 cents 
per bushel, closing near the top notch for 
the session. Other American markets act
ed in sympathy. ,

Liverpool maize to-day advanced %d to 
%d per cental. Chicago com futures scor
ed A° advance ot %c per bushel.

Lard, tallow aud bacon were lower in 
Liverpool to-day.

Exports at New York to-day: Flonr 4653 
‘ barrels and 23,203 sacks; wheat none.

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Ml 
spoils to-day 216 cars, against 150 the cor
responding day ot 18U8.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Fur
ther positive evidence1 of serious Injury to 
wide extent ot wheat crop. While Gov
ernment area and condition figures Imply 
Increased production on like maintenance 
of condition. It is reasonable to expect 
fully 10 per cent, reduction. Better wea 
ther will tend to assist.

Hog packing In the West for the week 
855,000, as against 370,000 the correspond
ing week ot last year.

The ratepayer who, through Aid. Craie, 
has threatened to hold the aldermen per
sonally responsible for Illegal grants, has 
reined things In so suddenly as to cause a 
Jolt at City Hall. The' yachtsmen are In 
a hurry to know their fate, but they can
not hurry things down there. The official 
letter asking as to the legality ot their pro
posed grant bad not reached the legal de
partment lust night. Mr. Fullerton had ac
cordingly nothing to act upon. Now there 
Is another application ot brakes. It ap
pears that uu old bylaw prohibits the ex- 
peuuiture of more man 4500 on such ad
vertising matter as the Controllers propose 
to give Mr. eraser #1500 to prepare. To 
overcome this, Mr. eraser now contends 
that his publication would not be entirely 
for advertising purposes; that It would be 
principally used for circulating information 
about the city. But tbe fact remains that 
It was Intended to distribute lUDV copies 
among British capitalists s'ho might Use a 
slice of Toronto debentures. It also looks 
bad for Mr. eraser’s case when It Is cou- 
sldcred that tbe money was to be raised 
out of funds formerly given to private ad
vertising schemes.

Titre are two things which will tend -o 
Fraser down. 

There Is the doubt as to legality, but above 
all there Is tbe fact that tbe cuts are to 
comprise a small pennyworth of alderman 
to an "intolerable deal” of Controller.

Yielded to Temptation.
The City Council met together with the 

virtuous Intention ot going up to High Park 
to survery proposed entrances. But "wet 
grounds" aud the allurements ot compli
mentary tickets to the Horse Show was 
the cause of their downfall.

The New Richard la the Field.
H. M. East, tor the Anglo-American 

Electric aud Supply Company, forwarded 
yesterday a supplementary offer as request
ed by tne Board of Control. It embraces 
tbe old offer of power supply to private 
consumers at 1% ceuts per h. p. per hour, 
and adds another to tbe effect that they 
are willing to tender to supply power to 
the city. They would rent city conduit 
pipes If called upon or would In any other 
general way accede to the wishes of Cou t- 
uil or the Engineer.

04%6 004 00 
6 00 
7 50
5 25

Hogs, dressed, heavy.... 5 00 
Poultry- 

Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fruits and Vegetables— 
Apples, per bbl. ...
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bag’....
Potatoes, per bag .
Turnips, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

132% 128%4 024 027 00 4 60 4 07 4*00 4 67
•• —July .... 4 72 4 80 4 72 4 80

129 V1) 00 62 006 40 61% 59%
Last July Dr. Sproule, the eminent Eng

lish specialist In catarrh and chronic dis
eases, announced bis removal from this city 
to Newport, Vt. Tbe news was received 
with deep concern by Ills many patients 
here. Though entirely cured themselves, 
most had some suffering friend or relative, 
but Dr. Sproule wished to do Justice to nil 
the hundreds who needed him, whether near 
or far, In Canada or the States. The great 

of hla home treatment by vorres-

Drltlsk Markets.
Liverpool, April Ï3.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern, spring wheat, Us 2%d (Duluth In 
spectlon); No. 1 Cal., 6a 3d to (la 
6d; red winter, 6a 0%d; corn, new, Ss Od; 
old. 3a 6%d; peas, 5s 8d; pork, fine, 45s; 
prime Western mess, 42s 6d; lard, 
western, 27s Od; American refined, 27s 
tallow, Australian, 24s Od; good to fine, 
23a 6d; bacon, s.r., 29s 6d; l.c., light, 28s; 
heavy, 27s Od; s.c., heavy, 28s Od; cheese, 
both white aud colored, 62s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm. No. 1 
Northern, 6s 2%d (Duluth Inspection). Fu
tures firm, 5s f,%d for May and 5s 6%d for 
July. Spot maize firm, at 3s 5d for mixed 
American, new, and 3s 0%d for old. Fu 
tares firm, at 3s 5%d for May, and 3s 6%d 
for July. Flour, 17s 6(1.

London — Open — Wheat, off coast, 
buyers and/Sellers apart. On passage, sell
ers at 3d advance. English country mar
kets quiet. Maize, off coast, nothing do
ing. On passage, 3d higher. Daunblan, 
April, 17s 0%d, old; do„ May, 16s 10%d. 
Canada mixed oats, April and May, 16s, 
parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 85c for April 
and 20f 00c for May to Aug. Flour, 42f 
75c for April and 43f 40c for May to Ang. 
French country markets weak.

Liverpool—Close—No. 1 Nor. (Duluth In
spection), 6s 2%d. Wheat futures, red win
ter, quiet, 5s 0%d for May and 5s 0%d for 
July. Maize, 8s 5%d for new and 3s 6%d 
for old spot; futures, 3a 5%d for May and 
3s 5%d for July. Flour, 17s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting 
Off coast, quiet and steady. Oi 
quieter and hardly any demand. Walla, 
arrived, 27s 6d. No. 1 Northern, steam, 
passage, 29s Od. Maize, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, rather firmer. Damt- 
blan. May and June, 16s 10%d. Fox, load
ing. 17s 7%d. American white onte, April 
and May, 16s 4%d. Spot, Danublan, maize, 
17s 8d. American, 16a 9d. S.M. flour, 
23a. Canada mixed oats, April and May, 
16s l%d, parcel. Liban, black, prompt, 
14s 01, less %d per cent.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 05c for April 
and 21f for May and August. Flonr, 431 
for April and 43f 60c for May and August.

London Stock Market.
April 12. April 13. 

Close. Close.
.110 7-16 110%
.119% 110 0-16
.140 145%
.118^ 118%

. .$0 00 to $0 75 

.. 0 12 0 14kers, Victoria St., Toronto Consols, account ....
Consols, money ..........
New York Central ...
Illinois Central ...........
St. Paul ...... ......
Canadian Pacific .....
Erie..................................
Erie, pref........................
Rending...........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific ........
Union Pacific, pref. ...........83%
Northern Pacific, pref. ... 81%
Atchison .................................23
Ontario and Western .... 28%

.3 50 to $4 00
1 0080

rime 
s Od;

1 5040

pocks
Commission

0 75 13» 1.1180 85 89% 8(10 35 success14% 14%1 00 40 88%

ARMAND’S—Fashionable and Usetnl-MAIR GOODS• 12% 12%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 088w 07: 07
Hay, baled, car lota, per

ton ..........................................
Straw, baled, car lota, per

41 48-8 WE MANUFACTURE every 

Inge, switches, puffs, chignons, do.

nne- $7 00 to $7 60 82 of unsurpassed excellence, 
workmanship and finish. 

PATRONS can save money and 
trouble by having their hair goods 
made to order, direct from us.

81%4 604 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 76
Butter, choice, tubs.......... .. 0 13

“ medium, tubs........... 0 10
dairy, lh. rolls. ... 0 15 
large rolls 
creamery,
creamery, boxes .. 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new told .... 0 12
Honey, per lb.............................0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lota.... 6 10
Chickens, per pair .................0 40
Ducks, per pair ......................0 50
Turkeys, per lb. .....................0 12
Turkeys, cold storage, lb.. 0 07 
Geese, per lb...........................

ton 21%

? & SONS 0 80 28
0 13
0 11 London Stock Coble.

New York, April 13.—The Commercial Ad
vertiser’s financial cable from London says: 
The markets here were Idle, affected by tbe 
Samoa news and the settlement. Americans 
opened par 
steady. New York began listless, but 
bought later, Norfolk and Wcatcm Issues 
cansing a rally. They sagged In the street. 
Fifty-one thousand pounds sterling gold In 
bars was bought by the Bank; £80,000 arriv
ed from Holland, and £10,000 was engaged 
In Argentina. The market price la 77a 0%d.

0 10 [Y
lb. roils. 0 20

0 15hone 114. 0 21
Ô'l2% make Connell throw Mr.‘H and remained stagnant and0 07

: 1,6 25
0 70I Mining Co’y

Of Republic, Wash.

V0 75
/0 13Condition ot United States Winter t0 10Wheat.

With the condition of the winter wheat 
crop on April 1, reported as 77.9, the Chi
cago Dally Bulletin predicts an outturn 
for 1899 of 372,000,000 bushels.

The acreage under fall wheat la reported 
20,953,639 acres, as compared with 25,736,- 
689 acres last year. The average yield In 
1898 was 14.757 bushels per acre. At same 
yield per acre tbe crop this year would 
be 442,000,000 bushels, as compared with 
880,000,000 bushels tost season. Tbe con
dition on April 1, 1898, was 86.7. It 86.7 
would give 442,000,000 bushels, 77.9 should 
give a little over 390,000,000 bushels. In 
looking over the Government returns ot 
condition for tbe tost ten years, It li reen 
that only In two seasons has the condition 
oa Anrll 1 been under 80, on April 1, 1896.

Is Interesting to follow the

0 00 0 07 4

"3Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toron-

Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 08%to$...
“ No. 1 green steers. 0 08*1 -
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 071

No. 2 green ...
No. 3 green ..
cured ..........  ..

Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calfskins, No. 2............
Sheepskins, fresh ........
Lsmbsklns, each ..........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece
Wool, pulled, super ............  0 15
Tallow, rough ..
Tallow, rendered

‘••X*t tunnel, working night and day. j 
ays. Here are some assays from 
#9.30—<60.98—$10.80 and $6.20. 

tasury stock for sale at 6 cte. per 
tie. Company’s ground is 1200 x 
s. If you are interested in legiti- 
or in Toronto, or direct to

Cotton Markets.
New York, April 13.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet, 1-lUc lower; middling uplands, 6%c; 
middling gulf, 6%c; sales, 38 bales.

New York, April 13.—Cotton, futures dos
ed steady. April 5.09, May 5.73, Juue 5.78, 
July 5.84, August 5.82, September 5.79, Oc
tober 5.82. November 5.83. .December 5.80, 
January 6.90, February 6.93, March 5.97.

Liverpool, April 13.—Tbe Cotton Assocla- 
propose to take stock of cotton at tbe 
of August and February hereafter, In

stead of at the end of September aud 
March, as heretofore.

Liverpool, April 13.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton, spot 
quiet; prices barely supported. American 
middling, fair, 3 29-32d; good middling, 
3 9-16d; middling, 3%d; low middling,
3 3-lfkl; good ordinary, 3d; ordinary, 
2 13-16d. The sales cf the day were 8000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 0600 American. 
Receipts. 6000 bales, including 1600 Arnerl- 

Futnre* opened dull, with a poor de
mand, and closed easy.

PF %orders 1. %to: n passage* Deo the difference In 
appearance of the 
young mem who looks 
old In the other cut. 
We made hlm a toupet

A young man who looks 
old, without any hair on 
top of his head.. 0 07% 

. 0 08% 

. 0 08% Our beautiful Parislar^style of bang-0
0 10 tlon0 08

lining Go’y
g Blk., Spokane, U.S.A.

end0 80
0 10 I
0 13
0 08

Three Protests.
Among the other letters to the Mayor 

la one from Denton, Dods & Macdonald, 
who on behalf of ratepayer» on Macdonald- 
avenue protest against paying for a 
gravel roadway laid last fall on the ground 
ti.at It is not according to specifications. 
Mr. W. J. Gage chafes at the masterly In
attention given to the application of the 
National Sanitarium Association for a grant 
towards the estaollsülnent of a branch in 
Toronto. G. 8. Fearcy, chief consul of the 
C. W. A., also writes protesting against the 
watering of business thoroughfares as re
quested by the Retail Merchants’ Associ
ation.

Iand 1893. It 
change» on till harvest:

0 01% 
0 03OGkS- 1803.

77.4
1896.

April .............................................. ”.l
May..................................................  82.7
June...............................................  77-°
July...............   75.6

The average yield of winter wheat In 
1896 was 11.7 bushels. In 1893, 12.5 bushels. 
Average tor tbe two years, about 12 bush
els per acre. Apply this average yield to 
this season’s acreage, and tbe crop would 
work out 359,000,000 bushels, or only 21,- 
000.000 bushels less than tbe big crop of 
tost year.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—A very active wheat market 1» to 
be recorded. Continued and very decidedly 
adverse crop reports, supplemented with a 
good advance In the Liverpool market, gave 
us a higher opening to-day, price» advanc
ing without any apparent effort, to 73%c.
The Liverpool advance came as a little 
surprise. Possibly the Britons are begin
ning to credit our bad crop reports, which 
were as numerous as ever to-day, but tbe 
export movement la still very light. To-day 
only 162,003 bushels In wheat aud flour was 
reported. Along with the exporta It must 
be said that the receipts are likewise light,1 mlssloners yesterday morning. It showed 
only 39 ears here, while the Northwest only 1 mat me amount of dredging necessary this 
reported 216 cars, as compared with 155 summer would cover 18,Ot)0 cubic yards, 
cars n year ago. Clearances were ntodor- r.usiward Irvin tbe foot of Church-street 
ate, 400,00) bushels. New York reported for. the water is now from fi feet to 11 feet 
elgners fair buyers of the July option. Tile tu-ep, where last year the depth was 14 leet. 
Michigan drop report for April Indicates As me report did not state where tbe dredg- 
tbat In the southern part of the state, mg suoutu ue doue or where the sand should 
where most of the wheat Is grown, the be dumped, the meeting was adjourned till 
cereal has suffered from the freezing and to-morruw, when the audltlonal information 
thawing of the tost month. Tbe condition wm be at hand.
Is 72 per cent, of nn average. The market The pretty pleasure yacht Electra, be- 
ruled active right up to tbe close. The longing to Manager Wright of tbe Toronto 
buying during the latter part was excellent Electric light Company, will be ready rot
und a further advance of lc was rung up. tbe water by May 1. She hâs been fitted 
final figures being about top for the day— ,mb a new steel traîne and many new de- 
74%c May and 74%c to 74%c July. vl,.es added.

Corn has likewise ruled quite active, Ross Bros, of Welland have purchased the 
scoring nn advance of %c for the dny. tug i,antorth from Allen & Fleming of Ot- 
Cftblns wore better In tone. The trade was tuwn. The price paid was #4200. She will 
considerably larger In volume, with the be brought to Toronto this season and go 
country leading in the buying. Advices on commission here.
the crop continue bullish. Receipts. 113 About the end of tne month the steamer 
cars. Exports aggregated 26 loads. Prim- ynrydlce will be able to leave her berth 
ary receipts are moderate. The cash de- ,,, minrch-stveet

ilLOCAL LIVE STOCK.73.3 II///I 75.5 aThe run of live stock at the cattle yards 
to-day was large for Thursday, 47 car 
loads, composed of 730 cattle, 125 sheep, 
CO calres and 600 bogs.

On account of lower market reporta front 
abroad, and no space to be had for cattle 
for a few days on tbe boats, trade was 
very slow. In fact there was scarcely any 
business transacted, some of the largest 
dealers doing nothing at all. Only a few 
small lots changed hands, buyers and sell
ers waiting for Friday. And should there 
then be a large run, It looks as though 
there would be much lower prices paid.

■lames ltountree bought 10 exporters, 
1170 lbs. each, at #4.40; 8 butchers’ cattle, 
1CO0 lbs. each, at #3.80 per ewt.

Alex. Levack bought 7 butchers cattle, 
picked lots, 1000 lbs. each, at #4.i0 per
‘"'prices for hogs, sheep and tomba were 
unchanged. , . . ,1A

Calves plentiful and easy, at $2 to $1U 
each, the bulk ot deliveries being of In
ferior quality. Certainly the bulk of 
calves being brought In are no credit to 
the drovers or the farmers concerned.

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers were easy at 
quotations, the bulk going at #3.75 per
C Milch Cows-About 10 springers and 
milkers sold at #25 to #45 each. One ex
tra fine cow, the beat that baa been on, 
the market for several days, sold at #u2. 

Thomas Connors of London, Ont., n well- 
who has been taking

77.7
■ for Saturday's edition of The 
public Camp, and will prove a 
ecured a goodly number for my- 
icb an opportunity comes again, 
have no doubt but that the de- j 

<e" Interested In Republic Camp 
Ilea for filing and mailing pur- 
rder through your stationer.

1ER, Mining Broker
,S~kAUD, MOUNTAIN LION,

1can.
V1 tNDrs

1 iONTt£lNFWS FROM THE LAKE FROflT. ARMAND'5, 
FEDORA C0IÔy

The Harbor Commissioner» Met 
Yesterday—Notes of tbe Boats 

and the Boatmen)

Made with one of Aimand’e 
$8.00 Switches. Easy and 
elegant.Who's a Liar I

Aid. Frankland denies with an emphasis 
verging upon pugnacity tbe story that be 
assaulted Aid. J. J. Graham because tbe 
lutter refused to boom him for the posi
tion of deputy police magistrate. He says 
that his father did make a Jesting sugges
tion to Col. Denison that be needed a big 
man like himself on the bench. But so far 
ns the alderman is concerned, he denies 
ever making any semblance of an attempt 
to get the Job. As It often has happened 
before, somebody Is lying.

Still They Go.
Mr. C. B. Smith of the Engineer’s Depart

ment here has the offer of the position ot 
City Engineer ot Victoria, B.C.

City Hell Note».
Aid.Hallam writes the City Clerk Intimat

ing that he has a loss of sixteen pounds of 
flesh and blood to show for bis absence on 
a recuperating toûr.

The competitive plans for market Im
provement have been bung on a wall In tbe 
new City Hall, but 'the experts have not 
yet got down to work.

Russian Grain Situation.
The Chicago Daily Bulletin publishes the 

following: "Final official estimate of Uns 
elan spring wheat crop Issued to-day 2u3,- 
009.00(1 bushels, against 194,000,000 bushels 
tost year. Preliminary estimate made 120,- 
000,000 bushels Increase. This probably 
accounts for the moderate shipments from 
Russia. ” It Is difficult to see wherein 
this throws any light on the subject. The 
official preliminary esllirmte of the spring 
wheat crop was 257,600,000 bushels, vet y 
little different from the present 
mate. Even now It 1s reported 50,000,000 
bushels more than last year,s 
winter wheat crop was reported 37,000,(SJU 
bushels larger than that of 1897. jj>eto 
crease In both grades of whent ls 1H1000,- 
000 bushels, while the exports this season 
have been 32.000,000 bushela lee»- The 
Russian position 1s as great an enigma ns 
ever.

This pretty front Is made to salt 
most any face-as light as a 
feather, as natural as nature.

For fashionable, useful, natural and elegant hair goods—
J. TRANCLH XSnSBP*t».^^<^^ta.|iafc(g|5gt.

..... ..................................................................... ..

TENDERS.

The Engineer presented hie report at 
the meeting of the Board ot Harbor Coin-

Ladles’ head-covering. Latest 
Improved design ana style. 
Made to order.

:CHANCED.
>r 4000 Deer Park or for 
XX) Fairview for 1000 Dun- ■/
l Mutual.
RP, 80 Yonge Street.

Is the place to get suited. Patrons1

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL
TENDERS FOR COAL.Dealt With Matters Pertaining to a 

Public Weigher and Ganger, 
Yesterday.

1

On?6 w°H,Ureee?ve<* tenders^untn* ÏÏS?"»
KltlbAY THE 28TH APRIL NEXT, for 
the supply of

lublic The Council ot the Board ot Trade met 
yesterday afternoon and considered several 
Important matters pertaining to the ap
pointing of a public weigher and gauger, 
and tbe action ot the standard Western 
Grain Board In regard to tne Inspection 
and storage of Manitoba grain.

The Western Board have, by a series 
ot resolutions, petitioned the Government 
lor u number of cnauges in tbe storage aud 
Inspection of nortuwest grain, anu bow 
uuu where It should be lawfully Inspected. 
They also hate appointed a delegation to 

For Printing a Fake Story About „0 [0 uttaxVa anu push their uemaud.
the Count Who Married In view ot the above lucts tne Council

mi., cm passed a resolution to the effect that tne. Ml»» Gould. secretary communicate with tbe Govern-
Paris, April 13.—The Civil Court has fined incut and ask tor an assurance tnat no

Les Droits de l’Homme 1500 franc, for false- ,buCcllmtimelnastbteherU^!m0sban
ly asserting that Count Boni De Castellano, have’ an opportunity ot being beard by 
member of the Chamber of Deputies for tbe deputation. Messrs. Baird aud Matthews 
Caste!lane District of the Lower Alps (who were authorized to appoint such a depu- 
married Mie» Anna Gould of New York), ta tlon. noifl.laAn
fouglit a duel with M. Paul Deroulede, mem- 1 efeIJ;,ii5,n s.1' Garrick uifd
her of the Chamber of Deputies for the wood, William luce,
Augouleme Division of Charente, and foun- lii'.M^for6 the PJtfice of weigher!
er of tbe Patriotic League, after having ®r “VP]»”"** JL°® ,®, JS-mtant we suer 
quarreled about an actreïs. The false ns- measurer ' tor a lod ot one
sert Ion was made early in January of the ^»90
Vresent year. ^ teleerain wan read from tne l<ort Wll-

--------------------------------   Ham Board of Trade to tbe effect that
tbe local Board endorse tbe petition to 
the Government not to grant to Winnipeg 
the request that all grain be ^nspecieu 

The telegram was leit tor

-BOUNDART and ■ 
-CAMP McKINNBT , Forty-Two Thousand Tons (42,000)

or West-(Of 2000 lbs.) of Yo :ghiogbony 
moreland lump gas coal; also for
3000 Tons of Grate Sized Screened 
Buck Mountain or Cross Crock Alt-

cks Lots ot Wheat la West.
have beenSome very lame attempts L . 

made during the past two months to nc 
count for the continued large deliveries ot 
wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth, by at
tributing them to deliveries from the In
terior elevators In the Northwest. 
fact Is that during the last nlne 
these two receiving places have received 
82,500,000 bushels, while In same time tne 
Hocks In Interior elevators bave only de
creased about 2,000,000 bushels. There can 
be little doubt, but that the close ot the 

will show that the Washington estl- 
In Minnesota and

k,rto-dayn Mr Connors ,ntond°.ncomment

SpSTSKE cUn=ear!yd*4X to $5 00

ïiuîtmers^cattle^picked ",ots 44 to

•• good .........................* 30
“ medium...............
" common..............
“ inferior...............

Milch cows, each ............
ajuus, invaium, export ...
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................................. • 3 w
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed .................4 w
Stockers and medium to

good.................. .
Feeders, heavy ..............
Calves, each......................
Sheep, per ewt. .......
Bbeep. bucks, per ewt. .
Yearling lambs, per ewt.--- - 
Spring lambs, each ... ••• ~ J*, o uu
Hogs, 360 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 37V* ....

•• light fats .......................4 00
“ heavy fats...............3 7o ••••

sows ..........
stags ..........

ar wire us for special qnotatlons. 
•d facilities for either buying or 
<end for free map of Republic and 
.Kinney.

FRENCH PAPER FINED.--------- ----- . , . In Church-street slip. Many repairs have
mnnd was better to-day. The market clos- l)e<,n ma(je to the boat, botu outside and

Inside, which will fit her a# a wrecking tug.
Provisions—The trade in tne provision, Mr g j Murphy, traveling passenger 

market was moderate to-day. Prices ruled (lgent ot ttle Niagara Navigation Company, 
fractionally lower early, but strengthened ,g (n Chicago on business connected wiiu 
up In sympathy with wheat and closed t|]0 „ne He wlU vi„lt several cities and 
quite steady. Packers sold pork and com- rpturn in about three weeks, 
mission bouses bought. English packers -pile Llsgav* which wintered In the dock 
were also moderate buyers in our market at Ule Iout c, yonge-street, was towed to 
to-day. Cash demund falr. ^ Stopping ^en- ,he outer en(i 0f the wharf yesterday, where

overhauling. With the

thraclte coal. ■
Gas coal tenders to be made separately 

for coat screened over three-quarters and
0nuaHncoa°etoai)relldellvered In about equal 
monthly quantities between the 1st of May 
and 28th February next.

Anthracite coal to be delivered In- about 
equal monthly quantities between the 1st 
of June and :6>th of November next.

Tenders will lie received for delivery on 
the cars at the Suspension or International 
bridges or Port Dover, or by vessel at ths 
wharf at Toronto, ex_barbor dues.

The kind of coni offered must be epecl-
flCpâyments to be accepted at tbe Gas Com
pany’s weights. ___

Payments to be made at Toronto one 
th after delivery of coal at Toronto.

all railway and other 
Port Dover.

''provisions—The trade In the provision4 05
4 40
4 254 00 

3 60P. PALMER & CO., 3 75
3 503 40Spokane, Wash, 

encc: Old National Bank.
Rrokers. .’25 00 

. 3 00
40 00 
3 75ed i neûson

mate of tlie wheat crop ^ ^ ». i
the two Dakotas was fully 25,000,000 bush
els too low.

! quiry excellent. Receipts of bogs 23,000, 
with 20.000 estimated for to-morrow. Buy 
provision».

she Is receiving an 
Clinton, she will clear In a weeit or so.

The steamer Argylc may tun iront Toronto 
to the Thousanu Islands tuts summer. It! 
Is understood she will not compete with the 
Toronto for local trade.

The Alba core, which baa been chartered 
by the Toronto Electric Light Company 
for carrying coal this summer, cleared light 
for Charlotte last night. She will return 
with a cargo to-morrow.

The tug Sandford was moving around yes
terday. She will clear from the foot of 
Church-street In a few days.

In a few days work on re-fitting the 
Cambria will be commenced. She will be on 
the same route again this season.

Thu Lakeside contlnnes to do a big busi
ness. Yesterday a large number of people 
crossed the lake on tbla popular steamer.

The schooners Gordon Jerry and May 
Bird cleared for Niagara yesterday with

4 25

THOMPSON & CO. . 4 63 /
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day nt 
Important centres: ,

Cash. April. May July-
Chicago .. ..#.... #.... *5 liÿ
New York............................. » TO% 0 78%
Milwaukee ..0 74% .... ô'fl-u,St. Louis ... 0 781% 0 78% 0 78% 0 73%
Toledo.............. 0 75% .... 0 ,0% 0 75%
Detroit .. ..0 75% .... » 76 0 7u%
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
hard............0 75

Minneapolis..........
Toronto, red . 0 69V* ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 80
CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

DRINK AND SUICIDE.3 90. 3 50 
. 4 15 
. 2 00

S4 TORONTO STREET.

'rs Toronto Mining Exchange, 
die all the standard

4 :tu 
10 0*) A Joliet Man Swan* Himself Ont oi 

Life’s Troubles.
Montreal, April 13.-(Speclal.)-Word has 

been received here of a case of suicide 
which took place yesterday in St. Thomas 
parish, JolletTe County. A man named 
Thomas Beanpre, who had been drinking 
heavily, hanged himself to a beam while 
his wife was- absent and when Madame 
Btnupro returned she found her husband 
dead. Bcnupre had opened a trap door so 
as to allow himself plenty of fall, thus 
swinging himself out ot the world.

The Printing Contract.
It Is likely that the Ontario Government 

will call for new tenders for tbo printing 
contract. Tbe different specifications are 
being examined by a practical man. On 
Hon. Mr. Hardy's return the matter will 
be dealt with.

3 503 23 mon
Contractors to prepay 
charges to bridges and 

Tenders to state specifically what differ
ence, if anv, will be made In the price pro
vided the company only accepts a porilou 
of the above quantities.

Tenders to be addressed to the- Vresl-

Security to he given for the fulfilment of 
the contract If required.

No tender necessarily ^
General Manager and Secretary, 

Toronto, 13th April, 1899.

8 002 75
5 304 bO

ING STOCKS 1 MAS I FOLD MISSION.
want to buy, get our quotn- 
you want to sell, send list ot 

atlng quantity and lowest price 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Review ot the Varied Operations of 
the Toronto Mission Union 

for the Post Year.

3 01)0 74% there alone, 
future discussion.

The recent threatened discrimination ot 
Lloyd's against vessels coming Into Cana
dian ports was looked Into, and It was 
decided to communicate with tne Board# of 
Trade at lialltax and Montreal, suylug 
that the Connell would he pleased to give 
their cu-operatlou against the dlserimiua-
1 The names of Messrs. Hugh Bialn, J. 
H. Plummer and E. K. C. Ciurksou were 
added to tbe Insolvency Committee to 
further discuss the question or insolvency 
legislation. Mr. John B. Laidlaw, Insur
ance agent, was elected to membership, be
ing proposed by tiugu Blain and seconded 
by A. E. Kemp.

0 72 0 72 0 73 .. 2 00

0 72% Ô'n% Ô 73 Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago,April 13.-There was a brisk trade 

In cattle to-day from tbe start, and prices 
ruled stronger, although tbere was no S‘'o- 
t-i a I advance. Fancy cattle brought #u.05 
to #3.75, choice steers #5.30 to #3.60, medial" 
steers #4.75 to #4.95 beet Steens, #3.93 to 
#4.70, stockers and feeders #3.80 to #5.0., 
cow-8 and heifers #3.40 to #1.25, bulls #—60 
to *4.10, western led steers #4.20 to *5.50, 
Texas steers #3.80 to *5, calves #3.50 to +d.

Tbere was a fairly active demaud tor hogs, 
but buyers succeeded In forcing a further 
decline of about 2%c. Fair to cbolce *3.7u 
to *3.87%, heavy packers #3.50 to #3.72%, 
mixed #3 00 to *3.80, butchers’*3.00 to *3.8o, 
lights #3.60 to #3.77%, pigs *3.25 to #3.5o.

Owing to light receipts pr.ces ruled strong
er for sheep and lambs. Sheep sold at $3 
to *5, western #3.50 to *5, and shorn flock 
*4.50 to *4.85* lambs *4 to *5, Colorados 
#5.70 to #5.90, western #4.75 to #5.75, and 
shorn lots $4.50 to #5.15.

Receipts—Cattle 7000, hogs 23,000, sheep
12,000.

accepted.
PEARSONThe rich and the poor met together last 

night In tbe bright Mlkalon Hall—memorial 
of ex-Mayor Howland—on Mission-avenue. 
The occasion was tbe annual meeting of 
the workers In this labor of love. For 
two hours the audience,principally women, 
beard tbe story ot a many-varied mission:

6218Response CiTÜeeAda Alice and Luella arc doing a big 
trade running between the dty and tbe 
Island.

The propeller Bt. Joseph and schooner 
Newsboy have both cleared for Oswego and 
tlie lake shore.

The dredge l’hln will commence dredging 
for this season on Monday next, In tbe 
eastern channel. .

The schooners E. H. Rutherford, Kee- 
watln, Van Straubenzie and Oliver Mow-at 
have been chartered by the Ellas Rogers 
Company for carrying coal.

The White Star will go 
May 1 and run under the.direction ot the 
Oakville Navigation Company.

The Henry W. Oliver, the new freighter, 
will be launched to-dav In Cleveland.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMrecent ads In Tbe World, I have 
d over 100 requests for maps 
ormatlon as to what I could ad- 
good Investments. It does not 
rlly take a large amount, and 

5 Invested with Judgment would 
eery satisfactory returns. Now 
time to buy. Be yonr ‘‘pile" 
small, I'll put you on to a good 

d tell you why I so consider It. 
s at once 246

A. G. HANAUER, 
me, Wash. 630 Rookery.

ers', *3.60 to *3.70.
198Saturday night prayer meetings, Sunday 

night gospel preachings, house-to-house 
visitations, sewing classes, children's meet
ings, Industrial Instruction, noonday gath
erings, Bible woman's work, nurslng at-
Tottage6'meetings—°n6UunientaluFesCrmore Went Tk„a,k the Roadway,
numerous than in any other Toronto par- Tbe temporary plank roadway in the

much 15 to*be'foundt,n>Itbe ^ J»
KuSTtKVÆU; Ke,yewtoïhaywere0m:“i? a^Varne weto 
part lu explaining these Christllke opera- through. The anlmuls were taken out or 
tk-ns were* Mr Henry O’Brien, Mr. their dangerous position unhurt alter 2U 
Gzowskh Mrs. Taylor, Rev Dr. Welton minutes work with a block and tackle, 
and Hon. 8. H. Blnke. Prayers frequently 
were offered, hymns joyfully sung, words 
of cheer pawed round, pralne offered, and 
the long list of officer* thanked for their 
service» and duly re-elected.

King St W-A Unlqne Address.
“Ontario Agricultural Department, care ot 

the Fostmaater-General, Quebec," Is the 
address upon an official letter from South 
America, asking for reports.

Wheat-Ontario, red and white, 67c^to 
69c north and west; goose, 6oc to W 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. _80c 
at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at i-c. 
Prices are nominal-

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. .

PRIVATE DISEASES-ond Diseases of S 
Private Nature, ns Iropotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
ot youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

to Oakville on Ish.
Oats—White oats quoted at 30c to 30%c 

west.

Rye—Quoted at 02c to 63c.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at *14.50 and 
shorts at *15.50, In carlote, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 86c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

I’eas-Hold at 65c to 00c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In hags, 
on track In Toronto, *3.00; In barrels, $3.*0.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LiQHYSICAL 
r'ERFECTION—the

(QROMISE and 
h^OSSESSION

For Sale some 
t>le Mining Properties
Lake of the Woods, Manltoa 

ew Klondyke district. Bxcel- 
îowlngs. Surrounded and ad- 
g some rich developed mines, 
me If you want to organise a 
tny on a sure basis.

I“C” Squad G.G.B.G.
"C” squadron, Governor-General’s Body 

Guard, held Ils annual meeting tost night. 
The reports showed tbe squadron to be lit 
excellent shape. The squadron also won 
more than Its share of prizes In the regi
mental sports and competitions last year. 
After the meeting Capt. Fleming entertain
ed the squadron In the Avenue Chambers, 
where a good program was rendered by 
Mr. Doherty, Mr. Phillips, Sergt. Devon
shire, Trooper Johnston, Trooper Gordon, 
Mr. Murdoch, Trumpeter Howell, Mr. Brlm- 
stln uml others. During the evening " 
commanding officer. Col. C. A. Denison, 
called, and, after complimenting the squad
ron. announced that the regiment would 
likely go to Niagara to camp this year.

Another Toronto Minister for Chi-Ecst Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., April 13.—Cattle—The 

offerings were four loads. There was no 
Improvement In tbe demand. A few 
bunches were sold at easy prices. Calves 

In Inn- supply, about 1U0 head. Mod
erate demand aud easier. Choice to extra 

quotable *5.25 to #5.50; good to cboicv, 
*5 to *5.25.

Sheep nud Lambs—The offerings were 2o 
loads. The market was generally easier 
uml lully 15c lower. Natives, wool lambs, 
were quotable *6.25 to *6.35; good to choice, 
*0.10 to #6.25; common to fair, #3.50 to $6: 
sheep, choice to extra, *5.25 to *5.40; good 
to choice, *5 to *5.25; common to fair, *.l.io 
to $4.75; dip lambs, choice to extra. $5.16 
to *5.3); good to choice, *5 to $3.15; com
mon to fair, *4.25 to #5; sheep, choice to 
extra, *4.25 to *4.50; good to choice, *4 to 
$4.25; common to fair, *3 to *4. On the 
cluse there were several loads left

Hogs—The market opened active and 
strong, with moderate receipts, 14 loads. 
Heavy, *4.05; mixed, #4 to *4.03: Yorkers, 
#3.95 to #4.05; pigs, *3.80 to *3.85: roughs, 
$3.50 to #3.55; stags, *2.75 to *3. The close 
was steady.

K
cago.

The Presbyterian Review.
The rumor so persistently current tost 

week that one ot Toronto’s leadlug minis
ters Is likely to accept a forthcoming call 
to- Chicago, has not received a direct de
nial, and It Is generally accepted ns within 
tbe probabilities. We hope, however, the 
Chicagoans will not succeed In this case, 
aud that Toronto will not lose one of her 
most popular pastors, whose spiritual power 
In the community has been marked, and 

than ordinarily de-

FREE >DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Uleera- 
don, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb. _ ,

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday*, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Great Treat for the Children.
A moat attractive program bas been ar

ranged for the children’s benefit at the 
Horse Show on Saturday morning. A baud 
will be in attendance. The Jumping ponies 
and ponies In harness will appear, In addi
tion to n performing goat. This should lie 
very amusing to the "children. The admis
sion Is only 10c.

were
J. CURRY,

Manning Arcade. to all who 
read these lines.
The manliness of s man 
depends often on the 
»trength,the vigor of his 
nature. To those suffer
ing with physical de
cline, unnatural waste, | 
the results of excesses, 
loss of memory, kidney 
troubles and other seri
ous ailments, which di-1 
rectlyor Indirectly unfit 1 
them for life’s highest I ) 
service,—Just one word: IA 
Write to us for our treat- in ___________
«MBS?', scientific device, apd faith
fully treat yourself at home. No advance pay- 
ment, noC.O.D., and If not Just what you want, 
return all to tin and pay nothing. If you find the 
combined medical and mechanical treatment the 
greatest thing on earth, you keep It and send our 
reasonable fee. Sent on honor ff you’ll try on 
honor. Write for most valuable Information, sent 
you under plain letter aeil.

>ert Cochran tbe

whose people are more 
voted to him.

It wa. reported that the Rev. Wil
liam Patterson of Cooke’s Church was the

JuFtlce™ Bose yesterday toquashaloca! ^ene * The Worm, denied the‘report’^ast 
option bylaw of the Township of Binbrook. ^
passed by a majority of 98. The conten- ui.nt. _____________________
tlon was that, the Township Clerk had 
omitted 84 names from the voters’ list. The 
Judge sustained the bylaw and dismissed 
the motion, with costs.

•r of Toronto Stock Exchange.) .
>• light and sold on Toronto. New 
Montreal Stock Exchangee. Also S 

inslness and mining shares trann j 
■one 316. ed

.HORNE STREET. TORONTO. F not to suUiure.

CURE YOURSELF!
Tlie Bylaw Stand».

Barrister Haverxon made application to
Uee Big« for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
White», unnatural di»-

^ «g^îSMLK TJZtTHEtVANSUHEMICALUO. tlon of mnconfl mem
brane*. Not astringent 
or polwnon*-
Sold by DraffMs,

Circular sent on reguoeL

Receipts of farm produce were light, 600 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay aud 
of straw.

Wheat easier; .300 bushels sold at 70c 
for red and white, with 65c to ©He for 
goose. % •

Barley firmer,*®100 bushels selling at 41c
to 43c.

Oats firmer, 100 bushels selling at 36'Ac 
to 37c.

Bens firmer; 100 bushels sold at 61c to

one Sporting; Bird».
The English and Mongolian pheasants that 

were placed in the Provincial Park at Ron
deau, Kent County, last year are doing well 
and have proved hardy enough to stand the 
Canadian winter. An Incubator for hatch
ing pheasants has been placed in the park. 
1 he moose and deer placed in the park are 
thriving. , . „

Efforts will again be made by the Govern
ment to secure some capercailzie for Al
gonquin Park. These are fine game birds, 
about tbe size of a wild turkey, and are 
found In Scandinavia and Scotland. A pair 
of cariboo from Quebec will also be secured 
for Algonquin Park.

ioiNCINMATI.O.gglover.[ALS 13000 Smuggler 
J 5000 Nortnc 
| 2500 Tin Horn 
1. in 500 or 1000 lots.

Company’s Action Di»ml«»cd.
The Master-ln-Chamber» at Osgoode Hail 

yesterday dismissed, for want of prosecu
tion, the Gendrom Bicycle Company's suit 
against Angus McLeod, in reference to rld- 

otber than their own make of

m Belle 1
lY

&C0., MINING BROKERS Actors. Slaaers, Talkers—Are all
more or less subject to Bad Throat, Hoarse
ness. Tonsllltls and Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal l’owder never disappoints. "1 

hut proclaim Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder a wonderful medicine for actor», 
ringers and public speakers. Myself and 

wife have tiled everything, hut have 
never found anything to equal this great 
remedy, for qnlek action; It certainly Is a 
wonder worker."—Al. Emmett Fostell, New 
York City.—72. .

lug any 
bicycle.63c.

Hay firm at *9 to *10 for timothy, and 
#6 to $7.5u per tun fur clover or mixed 
bay.

Straw, one load sold at *6.75 per ton. 
Potatoes firm, nt 75c to 85e per bag. 
Eggs e-iKlcr, at 15c per dozen retail, and 

12c to 12%c wholesale.
Grain- "

10 King at. East. Toronto. Ille»al Furs.
Game Warden Tinsley has had detained al 

tbe Canadian Express office a quantity oi 
furs, some of which, It Is alleged, were Il
legally offered for sale at Guelph. An 
amount of furs other than the contrahnnA 

among those detained. Warden Tinsley 
Guelph after the utau who baa 

bed gone..

Stock.New York Live
Nbw York, April 13.—Beeves—Receipts 

645. No trading: feeling steady. Cables 
quoted American cattle slow nt lie to l’2c: 
live sheep steady at 12%e to 13%e: lamb*. 
14c: refrigerator beef lower, at 9%c per 
pound. No exports to-day. Calves—Receipts 
30. Quiet, but steady. Medium to prime 
vents. *4.;.'> to *5.50: tops, *5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1593. Sheep

The Bank”» Appeal.
Judgment was reserved In the Divisional 

Court yesterday lit tbe appeal of the Bank 
of Commerce from Judge McDougall'* de 
clslon, refusing Judgment against G. A. Per- 
ram on a note for *450, which The Home 
Journal Publishing Company made to the 
bunk, and w bicb the defendant endorsed.

)CKS WANTED 1
lion, Big Three. Y'an Anda, Nor- ^ 
horn Belle, J. O. 41, Winchester, g 

Wo have a demand for all the 
Ktfx-ks. Write us. The Canadian 
<1 Investment Company (Members 
:il Mining Exchange), 52 Adelaide* 
Toronto, ’i'iiune 2762.

myBallot» Destroyed.
The ballots cast in the last provincial 

elections were destroyed by Col. Clarke, 
Clerk of the Legislature, yesterday.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N.Y. ?i i <•
went to 
them, but beWheat, white, bush..........$O70to$....

“ red, bush .............. () 7U ....
fife, epriug, bush. 0 CD'A

Wo pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposer#.
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Claims Th» 
An Eaqo

C!

Ottawa, April 
one Minister, ti 
pectlve Mlnlst i 

, the House to-fit 
» took place bnl 

shows that tbi 
the debate to ! I 
administration 
ment and am* 
has greatly cur 
and that the en 
measurable dis 
understood to- 
take place on 
at the latest, a 
—which, howe 
ao soon as It Is 
be laid on the 
make a stateni 
Government pi 
babljr bare thi 
the session.

May 
For several

about the lobb 
no means am 
a general elect 
that, conseque
tentions leglsla
contrary, will 
tient eesuranc 
session before 
this be so, the 
protracting tb 
yeeks obgdt to
title there Is

The
To-day's deb 

sne, and prove 
Uc, which crow 
Sessions, bnt It 
to the membci 
was fairly wel 
Mr. Motherland 
Speaking, It w 
after a delay 
ef 20 members 
luring the eve 
»r *U members

FINANCIAL HR OK EUS.Toronto 6. A L... 121 ... ...
Western Canada................ 117 ...
Union L & M....... 60 ...

SHOULD YOU WANT
The aervlcee of »

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer

In London American rail» to-day closed 
generally % to % lower than yesterday.

in Parla 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf

Ibench exchange on London 25f 21%c.
Hulllon gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £121,000. .
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England. Issued to-day, shows the follow
ing changes: Total reserve, Increased £495,- 
000: circulation, decreased £236,000; bul
lion, Increased £200,604; other securities, 
decreased £1.500,000; other deposits, de
creased £94,000; public deposits, decreased 
£870,000: notes reserve. Increased £540,000; 
Government securities, Increased £43,000. 
The proportion of the Bank of England s 
reserve to liability Is 38.90 per cent., com
pared with 37.20 per cent, last week. Bate 
of discount unchanged at 3 per cent.

Steel Wire ..............
Aid, Tobacco .........
Am. Spirit» .......
Federal
F. S„ pref. ..............
Canada Southern . 
Chesapeake & O. .
Chic. A N. W............
Chic., B. & Q..........
Chic., M. A St. P.. 
Chic. A Bock la... 
Consolidated Gas . 
Del. A Hudson ... 
Jersey Central .... 
Louis, ft; Nashville.
Manhattan ................
Met. Traction .... 
Central Pacldc ....

C.11. » SI*.TotheTrade OSLER & HAM MO
CT0CK BROKE! 
J FINANCIAL A

Steel ......... E. B. Oslkr,
H. C. Hammond,
JEL A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock E: 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, I 
way Ca^f Trust, and Miscellaneous Dc 
tt res. Stocks on London (KO0., New Y 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bot 
and sold on commission.

Unlisted Minin» Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 3% S3 45% 
28 23 29 20

.11 8 10 8
7 S 0% 4%

12 *i Ô 13
54% 54% 56% 56
46 44 40 44

April 14. ....CONSULT....

C.J. TOWNSEND & COAthabasca ............... . 52
Big Three 
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park .........
Dundee ................
Evening Star ..
Golden Star, xd. 
Hammond Beef
Iron Mask .........
Knob Hill .........
Minnehaha................ 26
Monte Crlsto 
Montreal G. Field». 31
Noble Five ..............
Old Ironsides .....
Smuggler ...................
While Bear .............
Victory-Triumph .. 
Virginia .................

Nothing more likely to happen Most Canadian Issues Were Dull 
Yesterday.than a great demand for 

Summer Underwear, and if A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

XI XI
'io

The demand exceeds the supply E. L. SAWYER & CO.,70
Wall-Street List 85Advanced Early, 

Under the Leadership of Brook.
J.V 2795 88 $ s?i36<sKsiSassssassiMS

- on Commission.
INTEREST ALLOWED on deposits, sub- 
joct to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seen 
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Marines» Transacted. 

ie KING STBEET WEST. TSKOMTO.

Weprices will advance, 
show a large assortment

249 253
51% 5125 *27 25

11 8% 10 0%

32 Investment Agent. Jim Sotherli 
•oa to T<lyn H.T. and Metropolitan Trac

tion—Close Was Irregralar, With 

Set Gaine in gome Stock»
Net Losses in others for the

Continued on Pare Nine.In Cotton and Cashmere Half Hose 32 ...
.. 105 ...
5 4 5 4

ass* 55 # e .
ii n% ny4

3 "s "i

108 Si
Money Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In New York call loan» to
day were 4 to 6 per cent., closing loan be
ing 4 per cent. Bonk of England dlaconnt 
rate Is 3 per cent., and the open market 
rate Is 2 9-16 per cent.

j Ottawa, 
Sutherland, th 
Ing on the am 
sftemcon, dei 
Issued to Mr. 
powers of en 
luy judge eoui 
avances. Hhe 
less cbarges,un 
son. If he ha 
have told th 
Came from wl 
Yukon cbnrgi 
much smoke 
The fact wi 
came from dis 
the officials 1 
bad never be* 
lions. He had 
reputable peop 
of corruption i 
« high tribute 
Kited 81 r Ch 
tack upon bin

Natural Wool, Merino, Cotton 
and

and
Day.

3 135

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

8
.. 55

Waterloo .................... 12
Canadian G.F. Syn. 8 
Novelty ...................... 5

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear i> . . Thursday Evening, April 13.
liulness for the most part characterized 

the Canadian stock market to-day. Trad- 
lug m Canadian Pacific# wa#, however, 
somewhat of a feature. This stock sold 
up to 87% on the Toronto exchange and 

Montreal, where It closed 
at 8<% asked. Twin City was buoyant, 

“v J° ,n Montreal and
at New lork. Toronto Ballway and 

Mourra®! Street Railway were ateady and 
mo#t other i##ue# about unchanged.

A London cable to Mes#r«. A. E. Arne* & 
7.°' Rif6 th.f‘ following <inoUtion#: G.T.K.
axSLmfc%£'rM- ut* ■*- *d-; and

Notice ed
John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
7to, J. O. 41 

Olive ....
Alice A.

Hales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 1, 2
Toronto 
pf„ 10

• - *93 86
... 23 20% 23 20%

93 85flllUG LETTER ORDERS 6 SPECIRLTY FERGUSSON & BUIForeign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stork and exchange brok
ers. report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
ly. Sell. Buy.

N.Y Fnnds...f% to %J1-18 pre to .... 
Htg. 60 day».. 19% to ...18% to 8 15-16 
do. demand.. 9% to ...|9% to 9%

—Bate» In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 dnys...i 4.85 14.84% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ,.| 4.87%;4.86% to 4.80%

at 215; Birbolleo, 25, 25 at 112%;
Hallway, 25 at 11»%; Dunlop Tire, 
at 118, 10 at 118%.

Hales ot 1 p.m. : C.P.H., 25, 75 at 87, 25 
at 86%; Twin City, 25 ot 00%; Imperial 
Loan, 23 at 91, 10, 10 at 90.

Hales at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.B., 50, 25, 75, 75, 
25. 25. 25 at 87%; Blchelleu, 25 at 112%, 25, 
25 at 112%; War Eagle, 250 at 356%; Cari
boo, 500 at 153%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, xd.. 2000, 300, 200, 1000, 1300, 1000, 
500 at 54%. 000 at 54: 1500 at 54%, 1000, 

%; 500 at 56, 3000, 500 at 50%, 
Deer Park, 600 at 0; Iron Mask,

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotations and Information gladly fee 

nlshcd.
Correspondents In Montreal, New Yerti 

Chicago, Ixtnilon and also the West. 49

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edward B. Fbeki.and.

Auction Sale that was 
announced for to-day 
(Friday), 14th, at 10 
a.m. is adjourned until 
Tuesday, April 18, at 
2.30 p.m.

Hell.BuJohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. Enst, 

TORONTO.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Bank clearings a* Toronto the 

with usual comparisons, were: J. A. CORMALY & C
STOCKS.^

GRAIN and PROViStOf

('Member Tarent* Merit Exchanged.Toronto Stocks.past week

n
: T

W. H. SMITH, -STOCK BROKER.2000 at 54', 
500 at 60; 
200 at 75.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
260 ... 200 250
127 124 126 124
... ™ 253 247
i»»% 150 i.V>% 150
215% 214% 210 214%
271 270 272 270

1 p.m., , . Clearings. Balances.
\V cck ended April 13 . .«9,821,563 «1,210,038
Last wceh .........
Cor, week. 1898

Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and Silt CJUKing

Street
West.109 Montreal ...................

Ontario .......................
Toronto ......................
Merchants' ................
Commerce.................
Imperial .....................
Dominion ...................
Standard ...................
Hamilton ...................
Nova Beotia ............
Ottawa ........................
Traders' .....................
British America ... 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life............
National Trust .... 
Consumer»' Gas .. 
Montreal Gas .........

.. 7,850,942 
.. 6,126,506 Wholesale fruiter and Auctioneer.716,909

761,520 86 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Lose Ihows the 

to Major 
Hl*h Fi

Sir Charles

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. Phone 113%Montre»! Stoek»,On the Stock Exchange to-day local trans
portation and gas properties were advanced 
smartly, and retained about half the rise 
io the end. Brooklyn Transit's strength 
was connected with Its purchases of the 
King » County Elevated system. There 
were no new developments to account for 
(he rise In Manhattan and Metropolitan As
surances that adverse legislation was un
likely helped Consolidated Gas and Brook
lyn L'nlon Gas. Among other specialties 
that were strong were Sugar and Pressed 

| Steel Car. The activity and strength of 
I the specialties caused the early weakness In 

London to be Ignored, and the standard 
railways were neglected until the after
noon, when renewed activity was at the ex- 

! pense of values. Some considered the 
I Samoan Incident ns a bear argument, but 
j crop damage reports caused the Grangers 
I to lie sold freely. Important bull Interest» 

seemed to bid up their properties In the 
forenoon, but were not heavy buyers. Judg
ing by appearances. The reactionary move
ment In the railways cut down some of the 
advances In special Issues, Including the To
bacco stocks. The selling movement was In 
progress at the end, leaving the market 
weak. Call money In the late dealings 
up to the legal figure, but later eased off to 
4 per cent. The public was Induced by the 
early advance In the specialties to take an 
Increased Interest In the market, which was 
reflected In the volume of commission house 
business. Th*- more urgent demand of this 
character was satisfied before the final hour, 
when there was considerable professional 
realizing.

Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
w'red Kerr & Morson at noon to-day ns
follows:

•'The market was strong this morning un
der the leadership of traction stocks. No 
ini|M>rtant news."

McIntyre ft Wardwell say: Nothing of 
a serious character having developed In 
a political way to disturb relations with 
Germany, sentiment I» moderately bull
ish again. London and Continental mar 
kets steady. The majority of commission 
house* are bullish, but there Is a fair re
actionist party among professional opera
tors. There Is, however, very little short 
Interest left.

It Is said Brooklyn Bapld Transit will be 
put on a dividend basis of 2 per cent, per 
quarter.

isn
PRIVAT* W1KK8.

Montreal, April 13.—Closc.-C'.P.H., 87% 
and 87%; Duluth, 3% and 2%; do., pref., 
10 and 8%: Cable, 187 and 184; Blchelleu, 
113% and 113%; Montreal Ballway, 331 and 
328; do., new, 329% and 327; Halifax Hall
way, 117 and 112: Toronto, 120 and 119%; 
I'ayne, 380 and 384; Ht. John, 180 asked; 
Twin City, 70% and 70; do., pref., 135 of
fered: Montreal Gas, xd., 207 and 206;
Koyal Electric, 186% and 183; Montreal 
Telegraph, xd., 170 asked; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 30 and 20; Bell Telephone, xd., 
180 and 176; Dominion Coal, 65 and 53; do., 
pref., 124 and 119; Montreal Cotton, 163% 
and 157%; C. Col. Cotton, xd., 88 and 84: 
Dominion Cotton, 117% and 115;
Eagle, xd.. 360 and 355: Banks—Montreal, 
200 and 250; Ontario, 135 and 123: Mol- 
sons, 200 and 198: Jacques Cartier, 114 and 
111; Merchants', 185 and 180: Merchants' 
(Hal.). 180 offered: Eastern Townships, 156 
offered; Qnebee, 127 snd 126; Union, 120 

Commerce. 152 asked: Northwest 
Land, pref., 58 and 52; Land Grant bonds. 
110 offered: Heat and Light lmnds. 83 
asked: Halifax Hallway Bonds, 107% asked; 
Bell Telephone bonds, 115 offered; C. Col. 
Cotton bonds. 101% asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 60 at 86%. 350 
at 86%. 200 at 86%. 50 at 86%. 125 at 87: 
Blchelleu. 100 at 112%, 50 at 113%: Mont
real Hallway. 50 at 329%. 75 at 329%, 70 
at 329. 16 at 328%:
33 at 328%, 50 at 328%: Toronto Hallway. 
50 at 120%. 100 at 120%. 25 at 120, 25 at 
120%. 50 at 120; Twin City. 175 at 69%. 
100 at 69%: Dominion Cotton. 50 at 116%: 
Molsons’ Bank. 20 at 109: Toronto Bank, 
4 at 245: Jncqnes Cartier, 50 at 111; Que
bec. 6 at 126; C. Col. Cotton bonds, «1100 
at 101.

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 250. 5 at 87. 250 
at 87%. 300 at 87%, 250 at 87%; Dnluth, 
pref.. 100 at 8%: Montreal Railway, 9 at 
329%; do., new. 50 at 328’/,; Toronto Ball- 
way. 150. 5 at 120, 5 at 120%; Payne, 500 
at 384: Twin City. 200 at 70; Bell Tele 
phone, xd., 25 at 175%.

Dog Collars F. O.Morley& 
Muzzles 
Chains 
Whips

Past successes are not necessarily 
the earnest of fnture victories

101 191 ibeered by tb« 
reply, said tbi 
Major Welsh'! 
the fact of th 
the Yukon. ' 
worst i-ucii.li 

- eulogizing bis 
give him the 
self, which th 

Baas 
Col. DomvUli 

that the ehari 
Charles retort! 
the Colonel's 
House, which 
draw as Pels 
Speaker's opln 

Continuing, 
Mr. Flfton's « 
House, anil »! 
done to the fi 
misdeeds of tt 
which could n 
flleial enquiry. 
Ogllvle's Chars 
•enable to *x| 
that would dr 
from public II 

A Prrn 
/ »lr Charles 

passing over 
who had fong 
and taking In 
men untried 
ministration li 
such muddling 
guilty of In i 
Mr. Slfton’s f 
deputy minlsti 
timely grave. 
Hnyter Heed h 

me of life : 
both lnatan 

turea of the >1

191 191

% 220... — ... 220 
... 205 210 297
118 116 118 116% 
128% 127% 129 127%
166 165% 166 165%

Brokers and Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Blocks bought and 
•old on commission.Stable

Fittings
We Come 

to Toronto
155 Canada Life Building, Toronto.130 130

230 ... 230%’
204 208- 205

Dom. Telegraph ............. 130
Ont. A Qu'Appelle.. «I 61 66 61
Cnn. N. W. L. Co. pf 63% 52% 54 52%
C. P. R......................... 87 86% 87% 87%
Toronto E'ec. L.... 141 1-10% 141 140%

do., new ........... ... 136 ... 136%
General Electric .. 153% 153 154 153

do., pref............................
Coin. Cable Co........ 186 184 186 184

ilo., coup, bonds. 104 104 304% 104
do., reg. bonds .. 104 104 104% 104

Crow's Nest Coal.. 190 170% 185 170 
Twin City Ball ... 70 69% 70% 69%
Payne Mining Co.. 157 152 158 152
Empress Mining .. 7%...............................
Dunlop Tire. pref.. 119 117% 118 117%
Bell Telephone Co. ... 177% ... 177 i
Klehelleii & Out.... n.3 112% 113 112%
Toronto Railway .. 119% 119% 120 119%
London St. Ball..............
Halifax Elec. Tram 116 
Hamilton Electric . 81
London Electric L. 120
War Eagle ............... 357
Cariboo (McK.) .
British Canadian 
B. A L. Assoc.
Can. Landed ......... 106
Canada Permanent. 118 

do., 20 per cent.. 112
Canadian 8. ft L............
Central Canada L...........
Dom 8 ft I 8oc.................
Freehold L A 8.... 100 

do., 20 per cent.. 80
Hamilton Pror................
Huron & Erie....................
Imperial L. A I... 95
Landed BA L....................
Loti A Can. L.AA. 70 
London Loan
Manitoba Lean .............
•marin L A D.........
People's Loan .. ..
Real Estate L.A D. 61

Telephone 259.
132

HENRY A. KING & COWarwith a reputation earned by long 
years of labor which will I tear 
closest investigation. RICE LEWIS & SON Hroltera.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.Sanitary, well made 
and great variety of 
Styles.

Warerooms 93 Richmond West. 
Office 6 Adelaide East
THE TISDALE IRON STABLE FITTINGS CO., 

LIMITED,
Phones 6, 104, 814.

• Favorable press notiees and 
» many individual letters we could je 
« display to support our claim to ! 

rank as successful caterers in *1* 
the fine clothing trade, but we «#* 
do not purpose to parade such J 
testimonials, our aim being to 
win on what we can do now, not *S* 
to bring forward what we hai e 
done in the past. *1*

To make this city and district *®e 
tributary to our store can best :

*1* be attempted by attention to the 
e§* requirements of present environ- «à*

ments. X
*1* Our cutters await your good *§* 
e|e pleasure. j,

LIMITED,
Corner Kins; and Victoria Street», 

TORONTO.
Teleohone 2031Private Wire*.107

12 King St. East, Toronto,offered :

iTRY THE■ bottled
ALES AND 

PORTER
:

do., new, 25 at 328, 25178
113 117 ...
79 81 79

124 126 124
355% 357 355
153 155 152%

■
Bottled from 

Fall Brewing* 
and in Finest

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

155
OUTSHINES
OTHERS.

■166
60

162
■110 Get the genuine—dealers 

sell It.
The Queen City Oil Co..

Limited.
xhmIbud,] Itogi-r.,

Pres., Toronto. , ___________ .

Condition
114
134 Lrl76 ■

Parti
Mr. Lafulcnrk 

perty.
Hir Charles 

four i>a 
That 1* 
men oppoxit e:| 
whole countrs 
from that wll 
no dlKfnnî dal 
lng. continu» <8 
Ion ehould ha

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt
and finest Hops g
perfectly blended 113.11 and

ÎÔ8 ■New York Stocks. Extra Stout 
Half

180
89 J. P. Conwny A Co., report to-day's flne- 

tnstlon* on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

rty, h 
Just 1

109
62 A. E. WEBB ® All Dealers

■ and Hotels
■ have them brewed
■■■■■■BaeefleeeeaasBeHeeBieaEeeBe

110%120 Open. High. Low. C1n«e. 
Am. Cotton Ol! ... 37% 37% 37% 3714
Am. Sugar, Ref
Atchison ............

do., pref. ...

*1 Member of Toronto Htock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. Tlione 8237. ed

123 .. j«6 160% 16514 1661/,
.. 21% 21% 20% 2 0% 
.. 61% 61% 60% 60%

. 36Notea by Cable.
Consols declined 1-16 In London to-day. j«

see 68 r. I,
a

s

SPRING

HATS
Horse Sense in Hats/

pedigree in a horse is a brand, vouching Quality—-just as the brand of a noted maker s 
1 name in a hat stands for Quality. Such names as Dunlap, Heath, Christy, Knox, Stetson, 

Tress, and other celebrated English and American hat-fashioners, branded in the hats at 
Dineens, are regarded by intelligent men in the same light that they value pedigree in the get of 
such famous celebrities of the paddock as “ Hambletonian,” “ Mambrino,” “Clear Grit, “ Black 
Hawk,” “ Henry Clay,” “Messenger” and othér stars of the stud. A cheap horse may be 
groomed and physicked up to a showy appearance, for a ready sale to some men—just as cheap 
hats are fixed up with a surface finish to sell to the ignorant at the cheap stores. It's not “snob
bery” to prefer a hat guaranteed with the brand of a good name—nor is it conceit to desire a 
perfectly becoming and correct hat, The selection of a good hat shows the extent of a man s 
regard for his own good head, and the qualities at Dineens from $2 up are never seen anywhere

such varieties of qualities, styles andat the same prices. And where, in Toronto, will you see 
prices from which to select what you like in a hat as you have at Dineens ?

SPRING

SIR LOUIS I
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DINEENSTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO.DINEENS LIMITED

140 YONCE STREET 
CORNER TEMPERANCE

D

The Best Blood of the Stud at the Armouries 
The Best Styles of the Season at Dineens

-M
Tailors—Importers.
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